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The Dream of a W orld-W ide Union of Methodists
Thi* ptliuir o f Zion*R Herald declare* that 

“ the llethodiKt Kpiaeupal Chureh deaire* 
that the Negro *hall be a part o f the reor- 

• gaiiized t hureh becaiiHC it believe* that that 
t'hurch ahould be in ever>- seiuie a world 
organization.'’ The MethodUt Hpiscopal 
Chureh, he nay*, “ is thinking not simply in 
term* o f the Amerieaii continent, but in 
term* o f a reorganized civilization after the 
war.”  The Jiirimlietioiial Confereiiee* on 
foreign *hores, “ iiive*te«l with the power 
o f legiHliiting on question* o f a local nature, 
will {N-rmit Methodism to develop indige
nous to the noil, and mivt the opposition 
that some times arise* at present to a for
eign Chnn-h. They will b<- local Churvhe* 
in a very real seiiiM*, and yet part o f the 
great world t'hurch in a very vital way. 
From thi* world Chureh the MetIuHlist Kpi*- 
i-O pal Church d«MS nut believe the Negro 
should be excluded.”

That “ the world”  is Methodism’s “ par
ish”  w'e iM-lieve as fondly a.s did our gr<‘at 
fouiuler or as tim'w the editor o f Zion’s Her
ald. That the great diK-triiies o f a present, 
free and full sulvatioii should be pro«'laiin<-«l 
on every eontinent and in every isle of the 
sea we Hrmlv iM-iieve. Indeisl, that the hori
zon o f MethiHlisiii should In- hounded only 
by the habitation o f man we fully believe. 
And that our organizations should send mis- 
siiNiaries and establish I hurehe* among even 
the remotest inhabitants o f the raee, we are 
full\ pi-rsuadtsi. is their iMiiindeii duty.

Zion's Herald eaniiot iNMsibly go farther 
than we in insisting that Methodism should 
have part in n-organi/ing and renewing the 
rivilizatiuii o f the world after the great war. 
We U-lieve with all our heart that the ini- 
|K̂ rative duty is u|hmi MethiMliHiii to e.xer- 
ciae a unifying ainl sweetening intlueiice 
u|Nin the bleetling and tom ra«-e. Upon 
this end we are agretd. but what o f the 
meansT

Shall we attempt it through a “ world or
ganization f ”  Shall we attempt it through 
a world-wide union o f Meth<Nlist*f Or, 
shall we attempt it through a fesleration 
o f national Churches, each independent in 
itself, but all bouml together in indissoluble 
IhuhIm o f fraternity? Shall we organize the 
.MethaaliKt Kpiscopal Chureh of America in 
Ja|Min. in China, in India, in Afriea. or, 
shall we orgaiiiz*- inde|H-ndeiit national 
Methodist Churches in thes«- lands, support
ing them with a tremeiulous program of 
“ co-operation.”  gmunding them in the 
truths o f the Bible, leading them into the 
di-cpest Christian exp*-ri.-nee. but allowing 
them to express their ecclesiastieisiiis in 
term* of their own national s»-ntimeiits and 
national aspiration*t

In answering this question we eannot ig

nore the past history o f the Chureh. Did 
nut Mr. Wi-sley himst-lf entertain for Meth
odism the idea o f a “ world organization?”  
For Ameriean .MetluNlists he consented to a 
separation from the Hlstablislu-d Church of 
Knglaiid, but it was not in his mind that 
.\merican Methodists should separate from 
him nor from British Methodism. Mr. Wes
ley ordained Dr. Coke as su|>erintendent for 
Ameriean MetluMlism. He commissioned 
Dr. Coke to onlain Francis Asbury to the 
same uftice ami to these two jointly was 
committed the direction o f affairs in the 
new World. .\nd over all he expected that 
he himself shouUl In- recognized as the 
guveniing head.

Mr. Wi-sley said nothing to Dr Coke 
about a tieiieral Conference which si oidd 
exereiw b-gislative. executive and jmUeial 
functions, lie siiid nothing about an elec
tive episcopacy. He expi-eti-d to app-'int 
and ordain the American episcopacy and, 
when he should go hence, he «-xpecte<! that 
the Briti.sh Conference would be to Amer
ica what is was to Kngland.

Who now will sjiy that Mr. Wesley’s idea 
o f a “ world organization”  for Methodism 
was practicable? Who will say that Francis 
Asbury erretl in his insistence upon the 
ri-eognition o f Ameriean aspirations in the 
organization o f the .\meriean Church? Aye, 
who can In- |N-rf«-<-tly sure that there would 
lie any Kpiscopal Methmlism in America to
day had Mr. Wesley’s views obtained? The 
simple truth is that our revered founder 
taib-<l to take account of the principle of 
nationality in his plan for American 
MethmlLsm.

And what of our ex|N-rienee in Canada? 
Did we not attempt to do our work in 
Canada under the juri.s<lietion of home eon- 
fen-nei-s? The war o f 1812 between this 
■ Duntry and Kngland seriously embarrasst-d 
our workers in Canada. These workers 
wer«- under suspi<-ion ami suffered civil dis
abilities. The result was that they peti
tioned the (teiieral Conference of 1824 to 
set them off as independent eonferem-<-s with 
the privilege o f electing their own Bishops 
to diixH-t their own affairs.

The eonferem-e o f 1824 sought to tempo
rize with the matter. l'p|N-r Canada was 
erected into an Annual Conference, but was 
retained under the juristlietion o f the Meth- 
iNlist Kpis<-opal Chureh and the superin- 
teiidt-ney o f its Bisho|ts. But such tempo
rizing would not meet the situation, and, in 
1828, the General Conference was memoral- 
iz.ed by the Cainnla .\nnnal Conference ask
ing again that Canadian Meth<Hlisni be con
stituted an imIe|N-ndeut .Methmlism. And 
who will say that tin- MetluMlist Kpiscopal 
Chun-h errml in finally recognizing the na-

aspirutioiis o f thetional .sentiments and 
Cainolian Methodists?

Ami, too, what of our exp<-ricnce in 
'Japan ? Three foreign Methodisms were at 
work in Japan. The -Methodist KpLscopal 
Church entered in 1873; in l»s4 the mis
sion was organized into an -\nnual Confer
ence and in 1 8 8 S  the conference aski-d for 
indejK-ndeiiee from the home Church and 
for the piivih-ge o f uniting with Canadian 
and Southern Methodists who were at work 
on the field, “ thus furnishing (to quote the 
words of Bishop Neely), a striking demon
stration o f the desire even in foreign mis 
siou lields for self-goveriimeut and imle- 
jK?ndence, a desir*- w hieh is likely to assert 
itself more and more as the native Churche.s 
iK-eoine stronger and the national spirit has 
a greater opjNntunity to assert itself.”

In 1!K)7 the iiiiiun of our Methodisms in 
Japan was effi-eted and, instead of confer- 
enecs under foreign jurisdietion, we now- 
have the Methmlist Chureh of Japan. .\nd 
who will sjiy iliat this reeognitioii o f na
tional .sentiments ami national aspirations 
was a mistake?

The .\egro hiiuself has shown a marked 
ilesii-e for self-government and imle|N-nd- 
i-iice in things eeekisiastical. Among the 
early withdrawals from the -Methodist 
Kpiseopal Chureh were those of \«-gio 
Methodists. The I’nion American Metho
dist Epi.seupal Chureh, organized in b l̂-'t, 
now has some ly,tMH( members; the African 
Methodi.st Kpiscopal ( hureh, organized in 
1816, now has (J50,0U0 members; ami the 
African -Methodist Kpiseopal Zmn Church, 
organized in 1817, now has 547,lKK) mem
bers. From our own Church, in 1870, went 
out the Cidored .Methmlist Ki»iseopal Cliureh 
and this Chureh now has 2N6.IKX) members.

lias not the signal blessing of (!o<l Ih-cii 
upon these independent Color»Hl Chnrelies.' 
Indet-d. has not the growth of the.se inde- 
IK-iident Churches Iteeii far larger than tin- 
growth of Colorerl Meth«Hlists in the Meth
odist Kpiseopal Church? la 1870 there 
w«-re some 200,000 colored members in our 
sister Chureh and during these forty-six 
years they have iiicreasml fo some ;l0ii,000, 
wliile the Colorerl Methmlist Kpiscopal 
Church has iiicreaserl from 78.000 to 286,0tK).

Ill view o f such considerations is it not 
reasonable to believe that sentiments of na
tionality ami racial aspirations are insur
mountable barriers to a worKl-w ide organi
zation of Methmlism? Is it not likely, too. 
that such sentiments and aspirations will 
as.sert themselves more, rather than les.s, in 
the years which are to follow? .\iid. in
deed, should it not be a proud day for 
-Vmerieaii Methmlism when all her missions

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 8. COLUMN 1)
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The Proposed Union Of Methodisms
A QUESTION OF COMPCTENCV.

By J. E. llarrliioD, D. D.
THE PRESBYTERIAN CASE. DM orrnpy Ui« mind of aar odncatod. ktodi doal of Uiooe forma of worship 

Serersl wrltrra os oaiSeatloa who "»“ • Romsa Cstholle ibrooxh snU-Cathollc pspers. bM If
Ch*"** *• • Chrlallsa Chareh hr will watch the Caibolica la tholr

Thr iw. nty.flTH nirn aanounrod to ■>» alarnird lest wo bo swallowoS «P „  i ,  tbo Uotbodlst or aay othor worablp aad bare tnio CatboUca « -
M-rre i>n ibr roiiimissioa that sball by our .Nortbora brolbroa beforo wo Cbarcb, aod she adoilalstrrod to tho plaia the parpoaea aad objoct Of tholr
roprfsrnt ibo Mribodiat Episcopal fDD sol our bouso la order, cito the aad afSIclod. tbo poor aad dowa- worship thorouably bo will discoror
Cborcb, .Soulb. In tbo consideratiou •■rosbyloriaa uaioa as aa oiamplo O' ***J*^"' ‘ I** ,****®T ?*** ••• Imaaos Is no more of a
> 1,1 .. . «• j .  ^  >k Dlbarrs loaB beforo tho Motbo- crimo thaa our rororoaco for the

of tbo uDiU.aikm or Urthodlsni are >n aborilre oEort towards the aakm j^ t  Cborcb was ornalaod. Tho Cath- Ualtod SUtos Sac. of tho tomb of
all worthy and eapablr. Without ax <>t two rollcious bodies. Slaco they oUc Cbarcb laaaht aad prosorTod tho Washlnctoo. that tbo power o f tbo 
f'cption they are careful stndeats of v.npbasiso tbo failure la this caao. It Bible, oducalod tbo people, eacour- priest Is aothlac more than what the 
all modern tendencies and inSuenees *a well enoufth that we keep la mlad *****. ***^"^?*’ Ulrfata** aad power of erery aood preacher should
and seek the best interesU of the H»me of the reasons for the partial our Cb'Sib’  ^  ^  ^
kinsdoni of I'brist on earth. failure of the union. Why wore they esistrace, and tbo good work that commendable method of worship aad

But the ablest judges .sometimes i>M more successful la their oEort* she has been dolag for eoaturlao la prayer aad that tbo othor forma of 
hare to stand aside while a less com- Ue<-ause of bad leadership. Agitators ***** being arcomplishod la this twoa- worship la which Catholics engage
„ , ™ .  n , „  b M i ,  ^  r , E T » , S 3 £ S : '  S f  S - r t !
chair, hence the iiioot competaat the opposite side, men with aa old time in the history of the world. hare ao Just caaae for criticism, 
judge may be made incompetent to grudge and men of power who wore Hr. Phillips calls RooMUlIsm a re- There are ao orila of Romanism to 
.sit on a certain rase. afraid of their personal iateroat if llgloa of authority. Tbo authority bo so monstrous aa Mr. Philllpo would

The question of competency, then, union came, misled tbo paoplo. *^* •*•• Cathdlc Cbarcb iMcboo la try to m ^ e  im brtlCTe. There la no
^ .  ... n.k ... .. one's duty to Ood. to the Church, to teaching la tho Catholic Cbarcb that

IS to be considered from another When the campaign waa oa It war ^  under which is erll. She Is not nascrupuloua, she
standpoint besides ibat of personal u y  pririlege to be familiar with tho uatbority that ahe la nM tricky, noltber is the Catholic
qualiflration: the other being that o f life of sereral Cumberland Proshyto- taoeben is the authority that wo rbnreh Intoloraat. T h o  Catholle 

A competent judge, who has rian eongregatioas. I worshiped oo- icacb or should teach and does nM C h u ^  ,**‘ ’f* ,  "®* ***̂  *® ^**P •■* ^
casionally in two of these. -~il bad conliet In any sense of the word the English langnage aad out o f the 
t-usineso dealings with many o f tho ***^ pollticaL roligtoua or elril bands of Americans the genuine

relation. 
«*xpiVMiied an opinion (oncerniBg a
ase. renders himself incompetent to ^ef, ^  ^  freedom. .Neither does It forbid wor- teaching of the Roman Catholic

sit on that case.

to apply to so important a 
that which will engage the attention 
and require the judgment of the twen- 
ty*flve men above referred to.

These men are to

tically ao opposition in these cougre- nbipiag Ood according to the dictatea Church. She does not try to
This rule ought, with double force, nations to union. They were busy one’s conscience, or the freedom o f vent freedom of eonsetrace f,reedom

people, who had ao time or dlspoei- * ^  P'*** o '  ■Peneh. To accuse the of speech or freedom of press. The
lion to dig up the past and quarrel Catholic Church of aacouraglag mur- Catholic Church does dm  teach that
over i t  Their young people know or teaching theft or cruelty Is lying, gambling and stealing are right, 
but little about the aalmoelty bo- ■‘•bibC ■■ aecnsatloa that Is tho re- Mr. Lee claims to be authority oa 
tween the two sectious which had its *■** of Ignorance aad prejudice. Is Catholicism, having given years to

represent the *►*«•» **»«■ *’•»** W bf period. But uhwarranted and slnlhL Mr. Philllpo the study of practical aad theoretical
................................  .  ... . we saw the red-hM agitators meet eaaaM Bnd nay Catholle Church. Romanism, hut his statements do not
Ueneral t onier.m e of the Methodist congregatiooa aad stir tho Mt P'1001 or Bishop that teaches these bear out the facts. On the Mher band.
Episcopal Cburrb. South, in their ter passions of other days, aad after " im o s  uader the authority of the he has made a very superilcial stndy 
work, and are to report the results of his gMng there was strife divis- Jlother Church, aad he caaaM Bad of the Catholic Church, aad we doubt 
their labors to the General Coafer- ion. This agiutor, a minister Of a*7 crime has been committed seriously If he has obtained his la-
ence of 1»18 at Atlanta. prumineace. said that beforo he would *■ wklcb the Church waa the author formatloa from sonreea except those

The Joint Commission, representing be swallowed up by the Tnakee O' instigator. He autes that Catho- that are prejudicial to the CathoUes. 
the Methodist Epi.«ropnl Church, the Church he would suEer bU right arm I*** *'■'*> **>«f* *■<* practice IL Wo We doubt If he ever attends Catho- 
Methodist Episropai rburch. South, to be severed from his body aad Uve *̂** >iiM»r aak him to name the lie oorvices. If he ever visits Catholic 
and the .Methodi.si I'ndestant Church, out of the Church the halaace of bto Charch. the priest or the Catholic laetitutloas o f learning, if he over 
formulated a plan for the uniBcation days. The brother has aiace Jdael rMnniuaity where thievery Is prae- vioiu the Homes o f Good Shepherds.

America, and re- the Church triumphaat aad hU ^  msmhsrs of the Church their orphan asylums or tholr many 
friends below have been curlow  to **** ****> * ^  approval of the Church. Mher insulations which are holplag 
know bow he and the Taakoe hreth- ** K 'V ey in his Manual of Chris- to make this old world better. W e 
ren are gettlag along together. With ***■ Doctrine claims ttet theft Is doubt if Mr. Phillips ever reads any

of .Methodism in 
[>orted it to the three bodies.

That plan as presented to our Oen 
eral Conferenee embodied the follow
ing “ bn.sie principles" for uniBcation that kind of political wlad-JnmmIng by the Catholic Church, then Catholle publication that explalna the
b.v reorganisation: hr stirrtd the baser pe.»tMn  of every •*°*‘ ' ‘  KeVey ie ao Catholle and the doctrine of the Church, but wa ven- 

1. Name. Metbotiist Episcopal or rongregatloa within his reach. He *'■**> **■** *■ bim. The stotement tore to assert that he reada every- 
MethudLst. Our (leneral Conference was of the same type of pollUelan *bat the Church leaches that good thlag be can toy his hands oa that 
i hi;se the latter. as the pin head lawyer who stood be- Catholics may give short weight aad is anti Catholic, and that be bellevus

*. Eaith. etc. Accepted. fo r e  a company of Coafederate voter- measure to prMecI himself la husi- everything that he reads, and that
3. C.overning Power. ans in my home city nM long since *■ aaMber error aad souads he repeats these accuaatioas without
(a) A General Conference with end said. "If there Is a bM place la "'<*'* "b «  »ome of the atatemenU slopping to consider their source,

two houses. Arceptod. hell Harriet Beecher Stowe oecuplee foibcd by the Menace or the Yellow their purpose, their tmthfulneas or
(b) Three or four Quadrennial that ptoce for writing Uncle Tom's <**'*mt or Tom Watson or some other the character of the roea who make

Conferences. Aerepled with request Cabin." "b^b publication than It dors from a them.
that all Coloml Methodists be la a These who lived in the Cumberlaad well-meaning Methodist. The Bght that PrMestaaU are sank-
distinct Church. I tesbyteriaa centers believe that If The atatemeat that Catholies oEer *** against CatboUca Is nM only

(c) Quadrennial Conferences elect rii the eongregaiions of that Church no help In reform movements against wrong, but a shame and a disgrace
own Bishops, subject to approval of rould have had the leadership of mea gambling and that they are taaght *** **m People aad Church that ou- 
General Conferenee Upper House. Ac- with broad visloD and warm, forglv- Ibat gambling is net wrong la aa- BbC'* in It. aad the Christlaa mlais- 
repted. ing hearts, and with prophetic eyes Mher statement that may he found * "  **b* IW- Lea who has the courage

4. Limitation. Neither the Gener- oc the future, rather than the hack- in an aatl-CathoUe publicatloo. bat *** combat this prejudice, deserves to 
al Conference nor the Quadrennial ward look, there would have been can never be found la aay CathoHc *** complimented, for la our accuaa- 
Conferenre to have power to inter- but few dissenters. And the danger teaching. On the other band, the tions and coodemaatloa of the Cath- 
pret the constitutionality of its ovm to the present movement In Motbo CatbMIc Church Bghts with all Ms ***** Church we spread broadcast

diim lies dM in the possibility o f our strength ganiMiag. driaklag and all bmoug the people many things that 
becoming panic strickea and rushing Mher vices that our Churches Bght. o '*  natme, and we Methodists caa- 

niously and enthusiastically adopted pell-mell Into a premature unloa, but **4 in many respects they are more **** nBord to be a party to the crime, 
by our General Conference at Okla- in a leadership InBueaced by preju- combative against evil thaa we are, writer ta a _Methodtot a ^  always 
homa in Ittlt. end. therefore, they are dice and governed by selBsb motivea. especially la divorce and race sulrldi .............................

acts. Accepted 
These recmiiiiiendations were unani-

will be. He loves tbo Methodist
the basic principles on which our No man seriously fears a uaioa panic, evils. TTie Catholic Church dose aM Church and believes that she Is one

of the great lastltutloas of the world, 
we tbiak the Christian Ad-

Gcneral Conference sto«>d when It pro- and especially In our conservative teach that an oath should nM be 
vided for the appointment of this branch of the Church. If there la aay kept, but If It should teach that a
Commission of Twenty-live, and this worry let It be coacernlng our leader wWwd oath should nM be kept, then 'ocate  oae of the best rellgloaa pub-
Commission, to properly represent ship. And may the great host who II* teaebiag certainly Is right, for a iicalioas in the United States, and we
the General Conference of our Church must follow pray that our Isadsni wicked oath should not be kept uader " * '* *  *** slander. vlllBcntioa, un-

divinely led. Christlaa any dreumstaaces by either CathoUe. accusations and misleading stnte-
__________  And fJod's people wIM HMhodisl or any Mher deaumlnation. "»••*• *■ *•" rolumns that will stUI
pray and labor on. unioa or no nalou. To aay that the Catholic reMglou is *wther prejudice her many thouaaads 
and DO one Is greatly excited naless idolalrous or paganism aad dm  Chris- readers agninai a Church who Is

must be composed of men who stand m a y  
with the General Conference fully and statesmen, 
heartily.

Any man who has formed and ex
pressed an opinion contrary to the ae- it be those who see the unmistakable tiaalty In any sense of the term Is to innkiag no Bght against as, but who
tion of our General Conference oa signs of the coming of a united Meth- make a Bght by uafair statements ** serviag the same Ood that we
that matter is incompetent to serve odism. but who at heart oppose Its against one of Christ's Churches that «hose church spins pMat to
on the Commission of Twenty-Bvo.

The word "tentative" means that 
our Commission is to stand on the 
action of our General Conferenee aad 
try to work out a completloa o f tbo 
uniBcation desired by ns all.

The man who does not stand on the 
Oklahoma platform is nM coropeteat 
to try for this uniBcation.

From the composition of that Corn-

coming. C. W. HARDON. is saving many souls aad performing * ^  ■*■'** heaven that our steeples
,  , f  _  as great a servlee for humanity aa the Poi>t to. whose God is our God, whoee

A BWDI W -Trt BWU ■ A Bui> • IBB Motbodist ChoTch. Of the slxteon penysrs ascend to the same Christ.
A NUPLY TO REV. J. A. PMILLIPE. miHioa CsthoUcs that We have la ■■** •*•*• doing as much for the

Having been a member of the Meth- the United States, among whom are *om* humanity aad tbo kiagdom as
some of the hoM aad brainlont men SETH GUNTER,
aad women, who worship the same Liadale, Taxaa.
God that we do, whose Chnrches care ------- -------------------
for the widows, srphans. the aged aad Onr courage is a gUi of God. We 
laBrm. the fallen aad whoee chart- are ready to go oa to mem nakaown

odist Church for twenty-throe years 
and having been reading the Chri*-.- 
tUn Advocate for a loag aumber of 
y>-ars. I ask the privilege of

mission there Is reported such poMic nienting on the letter that J. A. Phil- lastHutioua aad lastltutiuos of experteares because we are walklag
utterances as thesei-|MSSAr-{v mg' aaow.'ww . Ut flmm a —| —— i— Wrft## I learning are a Mesaiag to the coua- la the way pMntod out by our IMvIae

I see no need of two houses in the Antonio, writes In cntl- ^  Church la Guide aa>l have put our to His.
e B . . .e  B. . ___ swtmnws A #  T w  wmssi a b I R f  1  -----------  ------------ ---  --------n a a ._____ _______ ____ b .  b « e .a  . . .  ^  a ^  EEOTsGeneral Conference. Such a system dsm  of Dr. James W. I.ge's address 

Is useless, cumberaouie. buaglesoroe." to the General Cooference of the Idolatroue 
"W e want one supreme lawmaking MethodUt Church, aad the acewm-

tions that he makes against the 
Catbolie Church.

Mr. Phillips in the hegianlng of hte

legislative power in any jurisdictional 
conference."

"No synodical conference would 
elect Its own EMiops."

acu No Christian experience aas come la 
Is to mihe a statemeat fall eoaidence aatil It has attaiaad 

that Is nM euly lacorrect. hut la a this sense of eoarage as n gift o f Ood. 
radectloa oa tha Inielllgaao- of the experieaced aad proved la me divlae 
peraoa who mahas It. aad nM beeom- compaaionshlp. We are aM to come 
lag la aay Christlaa character. to Ood with proof that wa are brave.

Evidently Mr. PhUllpa Is am thor- hat we arc to trw t la Him to
letter qneetlons the fart that the uughly acgaalatad wHh the Catholic aad hasp mi hrava The true Carla-

"I do nM thlnh we should set the Roman Catholle Chnrch Is a farm at
Negroes aside by tbemsehree.

Can men who have publicly ex-

at Images, the powar of the tiaa Is never aelf-aufltetauL Hie arntto
(ThrlstiaaHy. We have read similar prtaata, the operation af the auera- in the face of
statemeata from the meal.

great aad seemingly
presed such opinions properly repre- previously, and the ansertlou or neeu- 
sent onr General Conlereace on the -mtlea la aM oaly aajnst, hut la aa
CommisstoB?

. papal iaianihltlty, the roafSs- dlOmlt tasks to be aceomplisbed Is 
xioaal aad Mher aecwalioos. or be "I caa do all iblaga ihrooah Christ 
would bM make sueb uajnoi accuoa- whiek siroagtheneth m e."-T h e  Cou- 

iadicatioa of a prejudice that abauM tiune. He evideutly has leurued a mratlnaallat
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■ power of the 
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athollcn esgace 
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, aad that wa 
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of Roinaalsni to 
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a. There la no 
lUc Chsrch that 
iscrspsloas. she 
la the C!athollc 
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to heap oat of 
aad ost of the 

I the Koanine 
ooiaa Catholic 
lot trr to pre- 
rtence f  jaodooi 
of prasa. The 
not teach that 

■allBC are richt. 
ke asthorlty on 
llTon rears to 
and thaoratical 
itameats do sot 
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hands on that 
lat he hellavas 
lads. aad that 
atloas wlthost 

thair sosree. 
rsthfniaees or 
ion who laake

taats are nMk- 
la aot only 

ad a dlspraoe 
iBTch that an- 
hiiotlaa mlals-

a, deserves to

I of the Cath- 
•d broadcast 
1/  tklaiis that 
ethodlsta can

to the ertaae. 
M aad always 
ho Methodlnt 
at she is one 
I o f the world. 
llirlsUna Ad 
relidona psb- 
Matra. and we 
lllhcatioa. sa- 
•leadlaa state- 
that will sUII 
ray thonaaads 
harch who Is 

as. bat who 
Sod that wa 
dras point to 
oar steeplos 

•r Uod. whose 
saaM Christ, 
naeh tor the 
a klasdosi as 
I OUNTBt.

o( Ood. We 
eat oak 
are wa 

ly onr IMvtae 
hand la His. 
has eomo to 
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" -T h e  Con-

TO THE FUTURE HISTORIAN OF marrying, but (or marrying Uiss Mat- Joe, anJ the Uarners, and the Leas, cause they utterly refused to comply 
METHOOlhM IN TEXAS. tie. But pshaw! John will marry an Preston Lea will marry Uda Uanier, with the law that three-fourths of the

other fine woman in a year or two. and 1 will Join their hands. Thair aniount necessary for the buildi.inRev. Horace Bishop. D.D. I will meet Brother Groves »"d  we children and mine will be the best o. shall be secured before the work com-
as sto/ aanwsMwa ssggi sws ui a Mtouua As r vg h/ ---------- —  ---------- •  ̂ .......... — - ..wv
1 have been seven years hence, when 1 am presid- wealth of friendship will grow out oi money—banks won’t take them. Al>- 

nut ihrM elder of the Wazahachie District, these occasions! plications come before us cnnslantly
past laroe University wiU have been Think oi what friends 1 will have; for donations and loans to poor little

Dear Brother or Sister: My mother will form a lasting friendship. Forty friends in the coming years. Whu. mences. A su'ascription list is not 
lives In Butler where "* *
teaching school (or the

\ wia so m«rs from ^Spring* moved lo Waxsluicbie, and 1 will ftnd Halbert, knigbUy soul, tbe manners c . heuses—seeminRly the best the people 
Held. Littlepage will accompany me J. 8. Groves, an old man on the hill s  Chtsterfield, ^ e  chivalry of a Siu can build Just then—not measuring at 
as far as FairtUld «>mI we will tom near the Administration Building, au **r that rising young preacher < all up to architectural rules, and what
aside and u rrr  for the nlsht with hia perannuated. Ilia wife will abide with HoUton, Emory Uoss.; Mills, the h i^ - j ,  uig Board to do?
(Miiu.r.in.iaar lull. 1 him, and they wlU have a little hom honorable, who will abiii We have been mixing things mighti-

• Billy Uavla. 1 ^  Uieir own. True to his Lord and hnghtly among a galaxy of great Tex- jy for thirty-three years—granting
will meet Mrs. Littlepage (or the Aral his Church he will be passing ini such as Coke, ReagM , Dove Cul- „ome and throwing others into the
time. 8ho is a  winsome woman, re- a bright sunset, his only trouble being berson,  ̂ Hancock, TbrMkmorton, v»'aste basket. Sometimes the Presi- 
hned, intelligent and agreeable. Tbeir *•* longs for a place to do a lit- dent of the Board—not the one we
daughur, Beulah, Is a sweet little tie more work before be goes bmne. laud. Mills will be the moot brilliant former Presidents, now
k 1.1 _ i  I ,k . . . .  We will be in many a meeting togethei "J He wiU b r ^  the power ĵ ĝ on high—stamp

child and is tbe forerunner of others before that day. By the time I gu  R; J- f>avui, by his philippics at a  ĵjg say SOUK- Methodist
of the saiiiw tribe and character. To with him at Waxabachie people will LorsicaM poU U ^ gathering, long be- prgaghgyg „ g  m mental en
morrow 1 will gel to Butler and m, I**’ ® horseles# cars (automobUes). 1 f"*"® Loke will kick open the door oi ,|c»nienU. 1 ru.ili lo the rescue and
molber will learn that I am not to “ y»®“  »  member of the Build-uwuier wui lesru toat l am not to g„n,gBn,g, i ^Id *»« »  «f®»l tragedy when this Committee ever read the Uiscip-
■eave her this y < ^ . This wUi be a friend Grovts in it with me, and see peerless orator becomes a l ie n s ^  from y^g^ |j|.gj,|j |̂jg
great joy lo Imr. 1 will mush uie term him home. He and his noUe wife will the Church. Ue will pay nearly one- („„gtjjgy some of these applications 
in school and then spend the rest of be a benediction to the great InsUtu- seventh of the ^ t  of tbe new Meth-
the year m acUvw revival work. . uon of learning. Their very pres- “ ‘ ‘ •“ t ^^burch when we build in Coral- ^ « vv^Txetas
wiU p r e ^  every bauirday and Sun- ence will be an inaplraUon to the « «  wt** help me to rmse the KuUdr such a ’ monst̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
day until June when my held work wU. theologoc.s of Trinity. Dr. Sam L '̂ •'̂ t of ic  He and Marion Frye an. conference builds such a mo.istrosi
begin. 1 am glad the presiduig eldei Hornbeak, alias Sam Uombeak, a boy Charley Jester and my brother, John, 
and Bishop allow me lo couuuuo in Uying at Tebuacana, will be President. ^‘ ''® ttU they can’t give anothei 
me school until my term is closed. Kour Uombeak boys are in the habit ®®°t. and then double their subscrip 
I expected as much. A month bonce attending the annual » Uons and tell me to go ahead. Ual- 
Bruiner Cornett will come to see me. Cedar Island, nnd all except Sam bo likewise, but will nut livt
\ve arc m tbe same class in .cunter- bye -n il bye be C. P. preachers to see the church completed. Jim 
eiice. Ue wUl Invllo me to help blm Later some of them will be' U. 8. Pres Doolen will get religion and Join an< 
m a campmeoung on tbe Corsicana idents and otbera not. They will al. P^f ®p fbe committee. Will Tatum 
circuU. u e  is Junior there under Lit be good men. *'^1 ®̂'- >’®bAion there. George Jester
llepuge. Uf course. Urn invitation L That will be a great will move there (rmn Tehuacana, am
only a  counesy to me, but 1 appreciate Goshen. The Steering Commit- *®‘  ‘“ ‘p ®bly will
Gto privdogo nnd promise to go. 1. tee wUl appoint Brother Burgess Px R“ l  Roger Quarles Mill

to preach Sunday at 11 o ’clock ** ‘ *̂*® uofluesUoned leader, until
His text will be tbe last verse of th. 1:**® “ "I. *
thirteenth chapter of I Corinthian * **

will be niy Erst campiueeling ao a 
preaoher.

’I'be Corsicana Charge la ao heavy _________ ________  _____________ _____ ____  ___  ____ _
and they wUl have ao many meetings Faith, hope and iovV. 1 toive beard *“  *}• •*® ot the c^ p a ig n  trust no one for ani thing."

i\”  as Jobuston calls attention to, ami 
asks fur help, the whole Board is apt 
to resign at one (ell swoop.

Bishop, Texas.

HE t r u s t e d  no  o n e .
Elsie .Malone .Mc!'ollum.

Some time ago, nir seal in a rail
way train was Ju.->1 b.«ck of two m.-ii 
whose conversation had nut attracled 
me, until I heard one ot them â. 
with great earnestness: "I’ve no faitli 
in anvbody: I don’t le-lieve anythin 

never cease to grieve over losing him. i hear and only lialf ot what I see; I

ihnt he will not hs nhle to recipru 
cate. No mntlor. My prenching isu 
worth exrhnaging 1 will go. In Ui< 
mvmnllnie Brother UUmure will pin. 
the toolings on the Fnirlleld Circui. 
so H  lo lot mo oC for the campmoet- 
ing. It Is not nny trouUa to hold re 
vlvnl aarvlcoa on FmirAold Circuit

the text all my life, hut about the onl> State wide prohibiUon 1 wiU neve, 
thing I know about it in the way of f"*' * «“ «ment lose confidence in the 
interpreution U Charles McKay’s breadth of bis suiesmanship nor i 
Unes beginning. ’Tell me ye winged Jbe purity of his intentions. When 
winds, which round my pathway roar.’ I C orsica^  to conduct hiinds. which round my pathway 
They are very popular, but will pres
ently be consigned to oblivion. Bro 
Burgess will beg sinners to repent

Uncle Wash WaBur and Timothy wUl actuaUy go to the front of th
Green "keep the chunks poked togeth 
«r"  nil the year. AU that is neoes 
sary is to call mourners. They wU 
come. Mood Self, Davie

altar, and with book in band will g' 
on his knees and plead with them 
But they wilt sit stilL There is a 
young man in tbe cross timbers (the

funeral forty years from now, 1 wUl 
have to pass in silence the tragedy o. 
his separation (rum Methodism. A 
long as he is in health he will sini. 
al eventide, “Oh (or a closer wal. 
w'itb God." When he is worn out

It mad '
me shudder. No fa lit in any one! 
Had he no mother, father, brother, 
sister, wife, daughtei or friend in the 
whole world? Or had they all proved 
unworthy of his ountideiiee?

I had seen a few people whom I 
did not consider trusiworthy; anil i 
had seen oilier.-: who seemed lo have 
confidence in hut tew, hut 1 had never 
before heard anybody deny lailh ia 
all huniunity. I tried to image what

will call on him, he wiU be glad to kind of a cVt.z.n this man made, 
see me, but will not talk much. Could he ever lie down in peaee and

Wes Weaver and other btuAsUders name of him. James D. Shaw), who “*X. “ “ ****• bow do you spend sleep? And what could he expi-ci 
. aw-  ̂ thmt UD nemr Alvarado, and the Hme/* He win say, ‘‘Brother from a world to which it sWiutHi h •

w ■ Ut»k>a-swv n vs#  aaswlan Asw isvwvwvAOwO I . . .  > . .  .  .boys meet him in crowds. But some
how an old man can’t do what a boy

Bishop, almost my sole enjoyment 1. 
in watching children play." Ob yes.

contributed nothing? The world 
usually pays us Lack in uur own eniii.

can. They will look at old Brother my friend, ito will and we must give oui love and irusi.
Burgess without emotion. The com- ^  L if we expeet them from others, i

I ve got no canned aormons to prcMh nfjgkcd being "turned into HelL”  He

WiU Mart the boU rolling aad the re 
vival llros wiU burn. Haven’t we been 
bolding cottage prayer meetings mi. 
tbe year? Haven’t 1 left home afte.
school hours and ridden fifteen miles eiuw„uu. •oc too,- , . , -- - - ............... - ....................
lo prayer meeting al Unole Jinuu) „|ttee will announce Brother Thomas wondered, too. it it w.-ie laissihle to

tor J p. m. He will teU about the s  T uV iV 'iirthT 'erl"tur^ l^s “ .iod
had made.

1 soon came lo the (oitelusion Dial 
he did not mean wha: he .said, for 
he asked the conduetor several gues 
lions concerning the lime of da.r, th - 
name of the station where the iraiii 
would slop for dinner, etc. So h - 
was trusiing some one all the time. 
Was be not. when he boarded Dial 
train, trusting the conductor and

m 
not

trusting—without any fear of be

to the peoploL I have to make up fo. 
my poor preaching by prayer and hard 
work. 1 wonder U 1 wUl ever gel laxy. 
i'robably when 1 get an old as Uncl> 
Drury Woniark 1 wUl like to rest.

Brother Gilmore says people won’t 
go to Church on "weefc-n-daya" I 
have been r< adlng Pnlne’s Life of 
Bishop McKendree, and have been 
disilliisioued. I bavo imagined that 
great multiiiMles went to bear thoae 
pioneers every day in tbe week; but 
not SO. They would preach to two or 
throe "gathered together in the name

will spell hell with cspitals. Colonel 
Mills, who is an ardent admirer of 
urotber Thomas, will tell him that he

Katie, who will die. Mrs. S. W. John 
sun and bis son, Ralph, Sister Beato. 
will live to see these lines published 
If ever 1 hear of any man saying aught 
against her or her sister, Mrs. Jester 

has no right lo s c i^  biiii with such a mother of the Jesters (three boys an:
•.**’^**'L**“ '* ’...°**’  ̂ * daughter), or against Sister Miller,

Then Marion Frye will come lo  me .,.,ik across the State if necessary 
and tell me that the committee l ^ e  t,.i, him what 1 think of hia lack o. 
appointed me to preach at night The veracity. My! I can’t quit What 
idea! What do they mean? Frye about Colonel Winkler? Jurist d t l-
tells me, and di.-gippears into the „reat Masonic leader above aU. •*
grove. Uncle Billy llkewhm goes to JllT fL .I to S t  P ^ ’s S !!' fo  iS s '^ le m fn a T io ^ ''^ ’^  he‘ 'it
i^ o w ^ to « ^ k L J f* l f  u T s* iL L f“irito “ ® “ ‘ eU ^  the host trusting-w iihoui any fear of b.-know. I Just know it U a shame, ^  in and around Corsicana, whose names i„g  pr,.pare
all t o ^  ^ a l  prejmheri^to s «  a boy will be added to the list to the and wrve his dinner?

: 1 .  I pig^^nth chapter of Hebrews.te  r o n t^ to a s 'a i^ iig  t h e ^ ^ T ^  . !  I ,!!?  * ?  ‘  “ APier oi Menrews. a s  i Then I saw him buy fruit and cakes
r o n v e r . ^  a ^ ^  •f®  “ L ***  “ 'J i. ^  »"«» for a poor woman and her two fretf.il

^Tal P restoteriirSrM ^hef^W  "®i. think a wealth of friendship I children across the ai.-le from himgnat iresnyienaa proacner oy iM  ,b ile  «r® »inKing at brush have gained, how pitiful U any pe- He called the older . hild. look him
arbor, I will go to th«- stand. I will cuniary reward! They will hand me upon his knee, go. Iiini to change liis
see Frye and Uncle Blfly coming to three dollars and thirty-five cents for whining for laughing Dien bough
(i-om iheir blest retreat Also Sam my services. I am not worth it. so 1 him a climbing monkev and s. ni h.m

...uiwl. like McKendree Next Jnlv 1 “ “ ' “ i'*""- R®"’- *'tred Uoolen will give it to Cornett to help bis back to his moilier. who had eiijov.-.i
* 5  and bis young brother, Jesse. (Jin missionary collecUons. ,he little n spile

has not got religion yet). The Doolen'. Next year we will send Mills to the There evidently wa.s, n ihe hear'
ho said h.- trust, d n.) 

feeling al least for th

name of Bnshnell. I understand he 
would rather preach to three and have 
one conversion than to preach to mnl 
litudes with no eonTersions. That

WiU go to that campmoettog at Boo 
man's or Goshen, (our mUes south ofj :; will »in»r. ”Of all I ever did possess. General Conference at Memphis. He „ f  this man w 
C o r M c ^  U ^ P W  W  ^ n  e n w  ,  religion U the best." ‘They will return and l. II me all about a „ne a lender I

-U in tea n iL too . But I am at a  grea. great sermon by a bald-headed : „ 7 t o 7 obrother. Ue will come back as anon 
as bo caa, hot Wiley W. Tbomao, a 
imaslor from Alabama (onee stathm- 
rd to Montgomery), will be to chant 
u( tbe Hrcnit. Ho and Cornett wH' 
represent MetbodUm to tbe pnlpit 
Brother Bnrgeao aad Brother Con 
aingham. two Cumberland preachers 
WiU represent that cainreh. Marior 
Frye aad Uncle BiUy Roberu (Into o( 
Arkansas), together with Judge Kerr 
and 8am Hamilton. o( the C  P. 
Choreh, win be a  eoosmlttoe to

Growth in grace, growth to sin. tare: 
to bundles. I. e., bundles of tbieves 
bundlea ot swearers, etc. It will tsk-> 
me at least twenty-five minutes. 
Moses will Illustrate growth to spir
itual slaiure; Ahab, the law of degen-

•,, ____ . Ko.., Thew eracy. I will tell them what little I
know about It.

loss. I once beard "Virginia Wil 
Barns" preach a powerful sermon on name; tbe same one whom a boy together bad 
the whret and the tares. I remem . ~ .
ber a little about it. not much.
recall the way tbe tares were bound tains National renown, 
into bundles. Thai wfU be my text. Waxahachie, Texas.

preaching genius, W. E. Munsey by

preacher of note, named Sam Steel, 
will write about, after he himself ob-

poor and for children: and ilie bean 
that loves a little child rannol he ul

A PLAIN LITTLE TALK.
H. C. B.

S. B. Johnaton, of Uvalde DistricL 
West Texas Conferenee. w rites in late 
Advocate a strong, good article on

7 .; -  a * ,! . A ll < h u  I .  • « ’«> “  *ke power will church building. I have been wanting
win telect a fifth m ^  M l t »  U prayers of those men a long time (or some presiding elder
dune to prevent friction of one Xllia have been In tbe grove, o - —  *•- An this thine for sn nianv of these

Then surely this ma.n wa.s. at III* 
tiilU' he gave veni to su<-h pessimisiie 
expressions, only disapisiinied .ii 
some one; and. as coii.si gtieiiee, 
was in somewhat of a skepiieai 
mood; but be did no; mean what ii< 
said. If we could know his heart, w ■ 
should probably find in it mure faitli 
then even he was aware of —we shall 
hope so, at least.

.MeCaulle.v, Texas.

dune to prevent
by crenting iron grown men wHl rush to the altar, prominent men to our Church—men

Many women will come, screaming. A Jenrned in Church law and going round noble and briiuant yonng inwyma, '  ....................................

Seven- to do this thing, for so many of these Every Christian man is under obli- 
prominent men in our Church—men gallon to recognize his kindred with

every other Christian man—his kin-
" I —  m7n7h7 few b o y s  In their t.ens will come.such ard dedicating little cheap shacks and dred to the deep foundations of bis

as Cade Hayes and Dillon Young, calling them churches—have been spiritual being, which are fa-- deeper
Methodist Q si.o-e than a score of conversions, fi gning up with a bold fist applica- and ought to be far more operative
nxorea  are J . L. t ta w r i BTO Aouevv^ , j , , j  nirht They will stick They Cons to our Church Extension Boards in drawing together than the super-
MlUa. I u ^ e r e U n d t M  W  ^  ^  friends for half a century, for big money to waste in the vine- ficial differences of culture or opin
IH-oo^ng y < ^  as long as they nniain in yard of the l ord. Yes. great West ion or the like, which may part us
Charek win bo tAore. The p-ople win say. “ I Texas presiding elders have been do- The bond that holds Christian men
Hanford Oroveo. He hto recently .wi.w _ r T i«  <■..> k« - -  h .. ing it for years, are still doing it, for together is their comiiion relation t«

have the applications now on hand the one Ixjrd, and that ought ,o in-
1 onr record book. I know, too, a fluence tbeir attitude to o te  another,

.umber of Churches now bankrupt be- — Alexander MacLaren.

al Trinity Unlyerelty. and didn’t think It was In that boy." Ito lug 
m-riied Mias Mattie PHinan, of Corel don’t think It l«. either. And it Is nc I b 
I S t o M y  bJi^hfT. Aai a gnidge to him. The power Is of Ood. Oad-̂  m 

him. aot for gradoattag aor and Dillon, and his brothers. Jim an? i.ui . I
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Notes From T h e Held wilk I 
wairr.

<SEK A LSO  PAGE S IX .)

BBN W HBBLBB.
W e cloftcd m great revival at Sea WlKclei 

last aight. Scores aa<l sreres were ble<»*e«| 
aatl aianjr were ruhIc io !*heal the waters 
*»t iiod. BrcHlier Miltoa »a«l his gead wile 
ar« vrrjr popular with their peagle aatl are 
iknag a grrai work. T o <io«l he all ^ra*«v 
lotever.— . II. Hrowa.

•o w ia g  rive rs  o l pmn vyarhtiag 
aaawraMe spcmgs, towerw ig, p aM .e  
hiPa la t least tha t is  what Iro th e r 

) .  M Perry says) aad h e a o lila l vaMeys ere 
aiay in rth la ly  «ay th is  is  the S w itserland of 
Aaienca. We are tr y ia t lo  n»«ad owl a 
good report fo r coafereace a t TvaM e ia  Oc- 
•oher, aad are a iia d fa l o f the c la ia is  o f th r 
dear o ld  .W vocale.— > Joha C. ia a ip h e n . P. C

B U L B M  A N D  T N O M A T  C N A P B L  
C M ANO B.

Thoaias* Chaael aad P.aless Charche* are 
nsed MoaQ Charehes

B AR R Y A N D  B M H O V B B .

W A R D  M R M O R IA L , A U S T IN .

W e have jw t closed a great urnmm a isH iag
a t E m h oa ^, w ith  Rev. A . P. * '  “
W orth , ilo in g  the tireschiag. 
kaow h ia i H

to the .Wvocaie lor aohl>calioa t 
fnead» aaiy e ita  il. We hose 
leeatyetghc iato the Charrh this year aad 

. have others to raoM ia yet The ■ rasp sets
roanted waall Charehes ia the Port Worth aw good lor a fall report at . \ a o ^  Coaler 
Ihsinrt. bat hath of them hove some mea race this loR. Pray for as. 
aad womra who oro hoea af the Samt oad W w  to e  people heyt.~T . U
are wilNog to do thetr heat Is help their sow ______
lor. We hegoa oar reeteol aiertaig ot Rwees .
the hflh Saadae ia ja ly  with Rralhei W G  O B N A V IL U L
Rsilry. nf llighlaad Park Methodist C h m h .
Poet Worth, to do the proochiag.

W’e c s rta ia lt

I wos appam ird to  the O ra a v ille  C iecait 
» « ! ■ ,  »  •• w .  ■rM>TT ^  ^ . K . 1 .  W IUt. J.

A. r L .r .,. w r « . _̂7 "-.*.*** ' " ’ iLVjT*’  •< tim.  i. »«i ck>fg«. bM the
k Iu> »  T .  iV .  . b a  ‘ r ^ * " * *  •"** " T * * y * * -  ■* ,'«»■*_— r  l md m M . . m  w  # • « . .  .■ .b .  « « % . T b .

1 c lo ^  U »l B ight owe of the he*t asert 
tags th s t ho* ever beea held a t W ard Me
am ria l. O ar i'h a rc h  i*  ia  escellea i coadi 
tioa . Sarnlay School. E pw orth leagae, 
|.ra yvr nteetiag sad W ra w a ’s M i**oa.**ry So 
cie ty ore ia  tiae coad ition . We have «*ae of 
the live lie s t Churches ta  the c ity . Oae haa 
dred oad htteea sdd ilioas ap to  dole. Every 
th in g  ta fu ll ot coalvreace.— M. J. .k liro  
Postor.

P R B D O N IA .

W> are bore ia  an o ld -ltam  can^-m eetiag 
w ith  Rev. loo W a t» o ^ the oaly. Ho io dosag 
a 6nc wora fo r the C harch ia  th is  sectioa o f 
the W est. We hod tw ta ty  o r th ir ty  coaver* 
îon!» yciilerday. We hove a n a ta ra l shade and 

running iip rin g  an«l th ings look^ bho tl^ d a y s  
th a t are in  the ‘ .
wuubl locote vom pgrouails th irty  o r fo rty la a rth■ lo l ^  II Cbarik • • I '.* ' 

th irty  “ “ to**» m *
•m ntry

pie woabi go annually and caaip A

t  iiis ica n a . preached fa r ua a art 
uur re v iva l a t H arry aad d id  great w ork tor uo 
ll>» s rn aoas aro s tro a * h «  persanal w ork 
d ire c t oad effectieo, aad ahoee aB th ings be 
io nvinccs hm hearers tto t he knows j o ^  m  
his personal Savior. Wo have rscoivod if fy  
one Ih io  yeor, fo rty  o f thorn hy hoptisa^ oad 
hope to  mohe a fu ll report lo r the th ird  taae 
fo r ih t*  chorge o t coam eaco. You peoiclnM  

ih iaktag  t 'who are ihiaktag

yra ra  A  large
recloNaed. We hod lea scceseieat to  llw* 
t  h u rrh  aad are sweo th a t s uum kr^ wiR unite  
w ith  the C hurch laCer. The C harrh  was 
a rea lly  revived. M any wha wore graaing m 
lU rhaess are now w om iao in  iho  saaHght o f 
fin d 's  lovo. God Is m ore real and |c*a «  is

We

t>ur nest m eeting woe a t H r id rnheimer. We 
had Res. | .  D . Karaen wAh aa R ra th rr 
KufvoR is  a sCraag psaacher. and any ana 
who needa the dactriass o f oar C harch ds* 
feuded wtR awhe no adsUhe m *ccunag hto 
screkoa. He ia a caavertrd  Jew, a Hearaw 
o f the tloheews. Ho k  esrweet, lo g ica l and

%km - •

s z
aad back, whore

, i . r  om  C bw ch b it and M r . m m  ''V T .' «<>» «««*^ ^
■ ■ ■ ( . .O ttld  re a lly  reach the pan ,)*. We are tW  nay
ju-*l out u f a good m eeting a t G ranger, Texaa,
w ith  Rev. M. A. T u raer. B rother T urner 
a capable man and h k  people lave beak Tbare 
are lo t* o f preachers wKo caa preach le»s than 
he, tillia g  la rger places. A  w ord to  those who 
need m eetings hold a lte r September IS , and 
• H-tober. We w ill bo Open fo r engagements.

J. T . B kiodw orth.

.Now fo r tw o  m onths' w ork om tha t
p o r t^ J . U. M cAfee.

M ID W A Y , O N  H B A D R IC K  C H AR O B.

B LA N C O  M IS S IO N .

C O O L ID G B  18 S T IR R B D  B Y  O R BAT 
R B V IV A L .

day*. Great crowds SlWd the taheraaclc night 
mom*ag. Hio sermawa ta the childtra 
voang people caanof he emcnied. He 

We bay, inM c l»n d  a w y  MKceaaM K- H*a<Ma Maar. ae a Metbadhe l i i b n, .  aad 
Vi.al a< Midnay. an .ha Headrick C harn  awkaa ibe Sa,.iat rwHeM that it ia in a . Tb*
Rr>. N. I'. S ..M . af ■rarkauH.. Oblabaaa. C i» » b tlb He da nae Nkr htn. becaaae be

I M  bandar. Aaaaal i .  aad dH the Irbta thaw d iw i,lia* «tbe Bible) aad ilM a . 
 ̂ ^  ..i u . , r - -— —a. aad be dal it aeN. Brather Seam *b*ee ia aa aatee la K a t i . .  W e had ai,bt

?  X '  •'*• " *  * V '* * ^ . v *  «  «  aar w ry bar, ynaaa yraacbera. bm e t a .t f iw. at iIm  yface aad ahem  addhiaa.
ir ^ t h a i  Ikn a ^ a i a r m i  bera at the h- budy. arrad and wal. Man, af tb* aldrr ta lha Charch. b ^ r e d  ara* hsbim aad the
■'•J* mvie* from ^  n r o ^ t  l emhi vs mid that the rovival wa* the beet CVwreh foovoed. O a Saturday, .\uaust 12, we
i Z y i .  • « »  *• Ikia Charch. The craa d . were aar awwiaa .1  Bactaai.. artk Brnlkcr

^  Sa* hve appotal- whkh wivmhlid under J G  WaWrr ia charge af the Aag mg. R ^ h

pr each tan.
•s oae o f 4

a iryC'oolidge and surroundiaa 
being swept hy s rehgious awakeniag sack
as has never ho*n teen before in  the histor y 
o f the tow n. People are am a/ed a t the power 
o f the gospel messages ile live re d  by Rev. E. 
S. P arrtsh. who is  doiag the preaching, am i 
are coovioced th a t God is as m ock aHve aod 
a: pow erfu l today as io  days gooe hy. The 
inactive  C hurch members are being s tirre d  
frem  th o tr lethargy and. as a rcsoh. seals are 
being saved a t every *e*'vke There were 
tiheen cooversim is the ftrs t tw o  services. 
B le th e r P arrish seads the tru th  hoam ta  a l 
w ithaw t fear, and loo  much praise cannot he 
given him  fo r deiag the w ork doaeaa hove 
trie d  to  do before h im . and fa iled. M r. 
W . H . M atthew s. J r .  who m leoding the 
•.itig ing , has been in s tn im en ta l in  the great 
success atta ined, fo r he has a strong and 
m elodioos ro ice . and conducts the soog e trv k e  
in  a m anner p lea*ing to  aO. n u k in g  the song 
services alone w orth  vowr atteodance. U p 
u n til Thursday m om ing there hod hecu 
ih irty -fo u r cim versious. T h e n  b a . BM bem  
a .e rric a  tiBcc the a M etia , b e ,.a  Sanday 
m oraine th a t there kaea aM  beea eaa i' 
b ro u ,b t to  C bria ..— CaaKd f*  L c d ie r. .b a ,. 2*.

Z T .  ^  ^  * . " " 7 :  '" B *  «b* »rM. ahick a.ira.blrd aadrr J G. W aftrr ia charm af ih* d a m a , BrMb
"."**^” *•.1 *̂**.!’. *** ** * aaa* arbae m cM d  by .ba cWiam. af (hr er W aSar Wartad aar awetia, lae aa aad « *

k ^ h .  laad ma»liN cam aaat.. lae Ibe ,a r ,a n  aaed. The actaal a»a« la hiM aa Taeeday. W e bad a m«a< 
*. '•cl'bbihd ibarm- S '*  eaaaM ba cMnaawd ia Brnwe. lae Ikt a e eiawi beta. W , m «»rbed wa n .,bla aadekarck al Blaara, akwh wa. baildcd Ihwiy. b,arve a i ‘ “ ‘ r ” . - —
ihrte years ago. igradiog shout $4(Nt on mme. work ocei 
Th»> has been m year of worhn.g over the ^
Sunday School a t Maoc>i Have reorgnnised. - - n r  mai 
re y ra tlrd  and bw A up a good *clM iol he*« sialeeo m

gh Ike grealeot 
I Prartm oRy every hnavv 
I 4 a  m iles woe to u t bed m 

the ro v iv a l There wem 
M ethoA st C hurch

bar* •w eaty sia coavrn ianv. tw vw ty-hvo 
to  the C hurch O rgaoim d hero 

C hurrh. T o
a orh . un  hod 75 c»mvors4oes.

ueru euroursged and 
a largo servke to the Oiurch. 

eaOBvd to mnbv

Itoao and hnptisod 21 hahtos. The pnaine's 
aolorv aad caafewnci coBertma* wdl W  paid 
m full TWfO k  oar thing that pains aur 
hearts aad that k  oar drorty helnoed prtiid* 
k c  tidrr. T . S  Anastruag. uiR hove to knve

bnures m 
w ork a rrs m o llih s i 

a radioa o<
Sy

. bb _  .Cbm b srsleou accooskaa(v iU  report 100 per cent at coofereoco). H eld T s to h h  —   — ,—  m~z:r~
one Sunday School C onvention, oae U s titu N , O m re k  S r rt w o T k A m d l . l i T ^
C bth lfM .’.  Day mmd B a lly Day. lU e c  Ikraa ^ . 5 ^  T W  *  a w e tw , •

‘ lT 2 L  " "  . . • * • • • ■  ■« •> « . lb . e C C ^ a .cla .ee . .a d  jU i d m a rta w a l. a . waeb. A  U r , .  |
CCM a l tha caarerM aa. ihM  yaai were .a d  iMMwra a e r. t. ti- tc m  a M .. a Maad

l - ' j ? ?! ?* " * • __** * ”  ^ !* . ' ! •  '* ■• )•  » b m  they a re * aM acCaaBy bla  M aacbcri aad lb *  ,e ii,le . arid ar* M a .
***”  7*-_ '** . * ^ '» * -  J ,  *** em eeewd. M idw ay U a » rry  e ,lra d id  ra c ^  fir.d S b lw a .B m  aad b a a ^ T ^  a m * C i.

.Mm, ” ? *  *■ re aw w arty  t l  U bW  ammm w  C baerk ia  W a c a a a M c Iw a  tb ia  M la r w nkaM  M aU iaa
M m w ^ '^ l.a rm 'c fw a !u ^ a iu rB d a d  T w l^ a a m  ? * "  “  *■■» « « ■■<  «w Sb I  .ha i,la a d=d mtmmamn w adrred  m. by Brachre
m l^ .H e n u ir  • • • « ' b '»M bed IB a awea la i.U .a aM  a » l ) . a  W a k a r Ha waa a a tw m , ia  h ia  a fla rla
« *** ' c H y **— • WdMW il m la m ly  caaeae- m a aa ra ta d  maada. aad aaaar w  w  U rae aad raadatad yalaabU  aaeb U r  k a  MaMar.
k T u L  T u b T • f ^ b r n i u .  M idw ay U  ia  lha  .w iddU T h »  U m w  bfM  b lW f Iw tb . Adawcato aad
k u l r . ,  ! I d  fiM  b a . - - T l l z r  r i  waeywbaea « a l iba m aaU  caa» Tba if  lha a d iw r waa M  ta  ,« M « b  a  wa w «  I n

'*? • *  awd aw  a k a ,m  »ad m t aaa» la h a ccb a n  ia  B a m e a ka r-tb a
r r .« e  (.ad  irww. wbaai .B  bU .«aae — i .  .m U .  a . ------------— ‘- • - K .a a a a  Adaaraat a w a tb  W a a k  claaa ^  w y ia ,

we hove not received o *>oundm n'* os yet. 
h u t Ite l o a t com m g ~ J . T . P rrtu s a o . P. C.

J.5

the C eorgetooo Dktrict. He m loved hy oB 
hers oad the peiipir.

us. rvaioe fsau Iro o i whom * ■  M fs ia p *  ------ »- amJk* hv
Bow W dl soon he reodv In r ro n le ro n c e .^  l l t o n L h P  7
A. A lh trv . P. C , August 20. ^

P A IR P IB L D .

W’e hove iu a t cineed a successfu l re v iva l at

IB B N B .
Thts »• Iho AdtinI your wkh Irene no 

hut ibt pfueports art that AM wf
T H B B B  O R B A T R B V IV A L S . 

Ita vo  Just closed oar roetvo*
CORPUS C H R IS T ].

O ur Memkau C hurch here was v
«Knioli«lied hy the recent alurm .
ISMitbcr ftn ife rd o o k w ill g ive a mo 
e«l report o f the tlanage done to  the 
rh iirch cs. The lo ca l C a tho lk* are dclig  
The pr»C4t here in  to  lin g  his people tha t 
iu H elpitig him  aot rid  o f the P rotestant* 
•IcM royrng then churches. A long m 
l'•ro ther O nderdcak held a m et mg 
sod maay nom inal C a lh o lks became is 
e*ted. Then the priests began to  get 
TFey threatened tW m  fth c  new stten 
w ith  every k in d  o f violence. F ina lly  
U st Saturday a ig h t o f the aw eting my 
was «et on (ire  w hile  we were a t C hurcl 
tire  d id  shout $50 w orth  o f damsge ool 
a good neighbor saw A iu  ttm e to  get 
«ler cootroL Speakiag fu rth e r o f the 
I m ight add th a t tho house we live  
blow n from  the foundat ion but we bad 
tuna ie ly le ft tbe bouae about tw o m inute* 
before tbe occideut happeued. So in  sp te  of 
the many nps and down* o f ns mtswionark * 
frtid  siw ay* gives ns an ahm idance fo r whicb 
to  thank h im .-^D . Mocnoe.

Dew one week before the aveoting hegoa 
B rother llo v is  woo wAh no and pronchcil 
*  Ah his nsosi  gmee aad power. B ruthet 
W hAehurwi. o f T roguv, was a ka  wAh ua at 
the O n a rte rly Cow Is fence aad preached a l 
a ig h t w ith  h«* nsual earnestntsa aad power

preochaig
. .  „  '  .  . .  -------------- mmwmwioa S O d  1 0 0 4 * f t ■! '

•• • » « • » » «  99pOft. Brottor k o . no Brown always dor« Hr 
* r  w .  .,m w ial* kw maB aarh.■ la* aa al Ike II a'cUck baar SaaBay anHiaa as______ The ikint

___ i . - " T *  w l!**'^*"**?^ ••S kat msHing oa  the chsroe ws* held ot
>BMm a cw  wccwcB M a  ih* Cbarck al S m  raaMr*. Chaiiti: aa aflcTa..a  .m a.ataw ai

Tb* m sB m a ,i*  baB blaaac B a Iwa. lacabia. H ctc a fU m dU  b -O T  ebsR h

JU N C T IO N .

A few month* ago oae of my steward* 
asked ns why we did not give the Jnnction 
work a arrite-ug At tlf* Advocate Our repIt 
wa* ikat we would when we had somethma 
tw write about. Since ibat time tbe brethren 
haive been movin',** and bore we are. Rut. 
hr*t. let me say tbat Jnnction k  a good place 
to live, and any preacher may count himstlt 
fortunate to be appointed to this held of 
labor. Now for our report: Pirat of aR. God 
ba* btessod us ia point of cuaversmas, our 
meetiag bore resulting tu somo thirty or forty 
conversioas and reckmatioas and twenty 
three additions I# tbe Chnrch. Second,

P A O L I S r a M A R Y .

gffOfl people al Coperoa, 
meats and on# of tbe best 
I ever saw. kaca baiH 
ebareb bailBiaa. aad it

Tba .aasaar ia caBaB. Wa have msthB aa 
lha Inal ‘'bcaatalrMck.** Oirfy Isa  aaca aMStha 
aatti coalcr.acc. Tbca afl a.B W  bm ary. Aa 
1 .hink of tba B.M lea a.aa lb .. I sasBar b o s  
cr*n , ha»cB <M  ia aBb Iba bialMy I kac* 
mw'.-. I can only c.a.aBl Ik , aaai is  Hink 
sad carnasily lm .t  Ilia, far laaam h,, h. Ik* 
•ian ahick a n  la  con s  aad TbMa b a n  
b n a  . na i. *1 aama lia t . I caaw m  Iba aorb. 

aar abicb b a n  prs**a a p * a l blaa.ia , ibaa far.

n i  * “  Oar Ssaday Bchaal a s .  M  is  charm M
and a a i.h rila i a c ^  af  abasl_ tJMIM. a pw  Bnabcr B T  C irda.r. a i ih a  Marl af abaai 
,7 ****  H IS* Iba b cM ia  lb .  tkaly wrayW r. Taa aneb caalB bm  br nM
!* 2 2  .a7 7 . ._ * r !7 7 T ••a  »»«"»sc*  la Bw hcB aasis, b. M**ar>

(OMtlwMd ca  p«ca U )
tb . m 'M saa* ia aa a ,w - B a l * ___

c.cMW a. aay. A cm  af II baa bam htratibiB

af asr .m * is i-  TB.di ia
ta a a tm  _ __ _

. ___________________ labia , bMf liaw iaalaaB af mm-
w «  casatry rbarcbm  foarib, ami will mst «b M  .ha amcad la  m r  
sad m id bK a IlOWi tu  AB aswMMaal. b a n  kaaa ia-
wiB h* dcdicaicd lb* r * "  fV "-

bra. lia w  w * aa* h . T h ird , there ha* baan W ayaa ia n rio s a ly  ca a s dt r ia ,  iW  ^  li 
c a n  a debt a f 11400 *s  aar » '? » * '»“ ■  m o chn  year, a te h  aafot s number of ycors 

beautiful ebureb property 
tbe Boorda few days ago

m.M cm fM ctiM  tho Psoli charge • very pkasgat tv _
got t g g ^ t r  and P*'-*'* .\bowl thirty>ftvo hovo Wen ro-

aiMa-mM it .w * liMBw BOwi V- ccive*! 90*0 the Church since rowfertoto. moat
Sb-UbM “ K b J il t T ^ i 5 T r * L 7 - jT i*  » “  ^  rereivod no prufoamon of

^  ore atl doing»trw w ^ . 11^. Cohe R. y ^ ^ s o n .  s ,|,̂ ||̂  |||f attendance being ahnoBt eunni to tho
speech m behalf of this lodrhtr dosis, oHer rkmsrU memherahiu TW —i -a ~b> u ^
which the pastor j*hed lor a publA wbicnptiun tiwing iW gradlt<l It * ton* and the foths are vory 
and m about tw  mruutes wr Wd not M iy thr nrarb pkoaed uAb them. The M it t  hate
$l40i> provided for. but $224 surplua and 
$1613 o f tbi* ameunt waa paid by our owa 
propk. Tins gives us two cburcbes to ded • 
cate Aim yeor. Imal. bwt not Wool, wo hove, 
with the bolp o$ tbe good laOrd, tbo co opera 
tion o f our gor»d business men and member 
ship, knnchtd what wo boBeve wiB he a great 
bksaing to the Methodist Church ia Ihk n r t  
o f tho Stain, a Methadist Rneamyment, whkh 
k  to W  an annual aSair. Judging froui the 
large attendance and the eapretaiga o f intts- 
farfion and pleasure of our etsiloet the Srst 
eSort wo* o succtss, sod, akeody we are 
planatng for a bigger and better encai 
neat year. AB who have 
County km 
o gotheriag o f 
have fine httu m  fortuaalt 1 with la say that

'L.:^

tiSmMai
A ,  wao Wave TMMc, Kiaablr 
Bm I s c  ha** aa ideal , 1 ^  lar ,  
I ihia m m r*. aad M tba .. wha M da

hma loyal ia tbaic wark aad arc a mart yal 
aabta aswi ia aiy warb. I tkiab m  irm . 
I to ,lc  *y*r' Hy*d ibm  tb* ,c o , l »  m  tlm 
ebarm. Tlwy bay* haca 
bayin, ipym  lb* m Mar asd tsasly aycri 
tcaiioa whim cosM be aivea lao
Tbcy ba** •••cTleebcd nsMab*. a a d _________
•d crary *Bar< a *  ba** amW a> s ly s a c , tba 
biaadaa. af aar Lard aad Ma.tor. B**ry 
M>am af tb* warb i* adysnria,. ('m l bm  b m  
m ad aad w* ar* ba ,,y .  Xa mMar n m  bad 
a Iraar iirc . idia ,  *M*r Ibm  Ibi* m*tar, aad 
if Biy capcriciK* aosb l paraut, I aoabl aay 
a im s m  awstob* wssM b* ami* if b* .bosid  

awnrad Iraai Ibi. diatrici bafar* tb* aa- 
af bis iim dt.aaiasc H* I. ira* I ,  

,  .  w*. V »y  tb* l.ard Wad a . alt iais
Acid* af m*a.*r a«*falyi*«. ia Ilia ‘
A Im m  L. WiBlama, P. C

Tb* aba* .
arraamd it* aadcr Ik* ■iaialry af B«y. |. D. 
m l la by* in i. Wm  w« ar* glad ibM ib* a.

is  lr*s*. Tama., which wm 
llcwdricbma. Bradwr llcwdrickaas did SM 

w*ti aiad* Im  w*
•cad. Il wm riaiplilcd  al a *aM W .k « N  •JMB. Ibca h*.«rfn|ly {sraiMwd by .b .  Mi 
Saciety, then necupkd hy ua the 6rat of March. j .  L. SORISORRBU L
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S ara  u k in f charae o< iW  affain al Suai 
lor4 Tonata. Jaly I, tW arriiar liaa travalad 
aWoM raaauatly. praacWaf aad aukiac 
►yeechas, reyvcwatiag tW caUcsa aad aolicit- 
lac iar ftadaat*. Ia iW t tiaM 1 bava caaaraH 
namrty a l  tW trvrilary tribatary la tW  achaol 
aa4 aith iW  Wly al Prat Gaorga R. Hcadar 
M .  al tW facaky. aa4 Baa. Gaorga Snail 
wao4, aiaaigar al tW bay* dom tiory , bare 
'OrcaaiSai ia lacoaariag ameh loat patroaaga 
aa4 taratag tW attaatioa al tW paopla again 
•a tba vrbiML Pram TbrockaMwtoa aa iba 
MiMhraai l»  Aa<lra«» aa tW waai tba pa»tor» 
and |>rrMniag aMart bava gtvaa a« a cordial 

aad aiWlail as ia aaary way pOMbtr. 
«b«»aing a aaa aad aacoaragiag iaiaravt ia the 
inatrtaiiaa, vbicb I appreciate n orc  than 
•ovd« can aspraaa.

A« a dirert raaah o l tbia work r«naM arc 
latag ra«anrod ia advaaca at a gratilyiag rata, 
aad ia tp m  e l adaaraa cr«ip ceadniooa va  
leal raaaonably aara el a baa atlaadaoca.

TW aatira plant aaa ia tarioMi aaad ol 
rapaira aad I caBed tW Board el Tmatcaa to- 
aatkar to a*M»t ia ra»lortng it. Aa a rc»aH 
tba derawtory iem arly a ^  aa iW  boyv' 
hoaia W* baaa antiraly rm ira d  aad ratitta«i 
aad will W aaad aa tW girlii* donaitory. Thi« 
at aa acpaaae el aima I M .  TW  m Wt Kaild- 
laga aam  ba tboroagbly evarhaalrd aad ra 
tr elad. aad tW boiler for the beating plaat ba«l 
l > W  replaced. Wa bare aet oar hamla to lbi> 
rftm t ta*k. aad Brograaa aa bamg laaila. aatil 
a e  beW%c that by tW opantag o l vcbool tW 
•daot «i*l be far oa tW read to coiaplaia aivl 
1*01 mam at rcMorabea.

Tna •r.«t<tatioa has aaacr bad a stronger 
facWly ia Its biatory than at orcaeat. TW  ne» 
•lean. Mr. K<*brrt A. Saatb. la tW pear o l any 
acbool awn » b o  tear cane tale W cateia Tcaa« 
and baa a»therad aboet hiai a cerpa e l leech- 
rr« ol like «ptrtt aad t T ip  aunt. Wa aa\e 
«icai«ad fiotae fr<ea tW Stale UniaaraitT el 
■or taitng a* a Oaaa A Janior College. Tberc 

are io«t tan ta the Stale and « a  arc one ol 
tW lea. Oivr work e ill W  ap to tWt rating in r«tty |•arttralar.

On iW  I2lk day ol Saptembar school will 
open. Stamlord will emertata. There nill be 
a boMC rwaiiag for all foraier stadenta ami 
I airen*. iH-racbrra. vtavt«irs aad prlgriaM from 
far eiH near aiB laamry MaaNordwar*L A 
grrot riper', aw psrmc win W  served by tW 
I Miea** atari m  Stackord. Thera wilt be
•larcbe* by former gradaata«. iW  Hon. W’al- 
Uca llavkias, newly elactrd inaaihtr o l the 
l.agialntara from Wintara. aad Prol. NicHoUs 
S. lloBand. Saprrmtendant ol paWic schools 
al Bawd, and by local and aisrting ••raiera nl 
nola. WM<lr Aanaig iWm. my fnrnrcr col- 
kagar ta l-a pastorate at A h tlm . IW Rer. 
Otaa. W llearon. paster ol oar First Charch 
ia that bar Irttk rWy. praacber, wit. hwmon<4 
and ellC' dtnnar oralor. witboat a saparior ia 
Ta«aa. In tW evening iW  literary societies 
Will held big raraptbma and antarutn reysH*'

Sevm ir twA days k  a abort tima to rcaivc. 
*e*t«Mr. •ra<iare and retnstalc a great seboid. 
b «l all that ceald W ar bean eapact^  aad mmc 
has been door ib ro a ^  tW k»: J co-operart«Ai 
•d esarvbedy conramed. Staakoed k  pkeing 
flM B  ia ear beads for actaal repairs, thoadi 
ihasr pcofdr bad ia«t pavl heavily to the cam- 
l•aHrtt a lew weeks h ^ k  loware iW  hqaida- 
tma mi tW rbarch debt. Wa bare aska*l 
r.«any paalmal ebargas to asaiaC aa ia tW 
werb and good reports are c«mkng ia.

ta tW  words M tW  immertel Dr. Bankin, 
‘MW wiib tW  b a t t k r  J. W . H UNT.

BAST O K LAH O M A NOTES.
Bat. l4kW r Beberis Cerre*pewdeai.

Bev W V Tret, el Konana. was graated 
vaeaitae tbmaab fW  inawtb mi .kagast. He 

t a part mi bi« lime m caaip with tW 
• at • ‘

Rev. W  & le e . o l Beoaingiott and Rok 
chfto charge, ia engaged in a vary protntsina 
meeting al Albion, one o f bis coantry ap 
i«ointnicnts. Bokebito bas recently expene^- 
cd a great marling ia whicb all tba (^nrclN'>
> o operated, the praaebtag being done by 
Evangelist E. G. Kilgora. o l Ada. TWrn 
were oaar a ba«*drad c<mversion« and recUnui- 
lioos and abowt sixty added to tbe Oinrches. 
oor Cbnrcb leading in tW namber received 
drctbcr m fgpertad at btiag ia b M  
favor with bia peopk-

O o tW flight ol September 23 aeveral ban
died Mf'bodiat people asaeiabled in Fir>* 
I'barcb. Mnakogea. to celebrate iW  twanty- 
toertb anmrarsary o l Ik. A. F. BonnelPs 
«efvicc as ^npanniendent o l tbe Sonday 
Scbool  .kmona Ibosr who spoke on tbis 
occaaioo were Bishop F. F. Iloas. spoketi 
ul in this coT'ocction by iW  l*hoenix Dcaic- 
crat aa **one ol America'a kadin i clergymen;** 
Mrs. H. B. Spaolding. and tW pastor. Rev 
i '. B. Cress. It was revealed ia that meetiac 
ihat. ia additioa to tW faithfnl service which 
Ik. Bonaell Wa rendered to this Charch. W 
hnd pat fVMin mto tW baildtng alone. The 
event k  mentioned hy tW Unakogee pnpf^ 
aa a moat happy one. and a in«t recognition 
ol tW faithfnl *«m cea ol Ik. Bonnell.

Rev. I .  R. Fllt« and n ik . o f HoMenvillc, 
have spent a part ol the r vacation in Colo
rado. havina made the drive throngh in an 
Jt-tomobik . First Oiarrh. Shawnee, and 
First Orarch. .kda. have alao aranted vaca 
imas to their pastor^ ihroogb tW month of 
Ancttst.

At Fort (•ih«on Rev. ) . C. Cooper bas 
raised tW old church debt and srenred money 
\o patai tW parsonage and carpet tW charch. 
Rishop Huuron will fkdicate the charch Sep 
temher 17. On the san*.e dale W will dedicate 
tW charch al Tahle«|uah, the debt having 
been raised some months ago. A number o.’ 
chnrcWa in this (the Mnskogeef district 
have been relieved ol debt this year, and Dr. 
McMarry. m h>s report, page 163 o l tbe 
t'hnrch Extension Manual, says commentkble 
ihiitga oi the «ork  of tW presiding elder. 
Rev. Chna. I> Brooks, in connection with 
this work o f raisiag clinrek debts.

Rev. C. B.Cro-s. First Chnrch. Muskogee. Ws 
bren engaged in a stretiuons ami gambling 
.campaign in that city and has been delivering 
some trilrag bh>wa. He has also been tooch- 
iiir np the aocial evil; ind the* fotlowin*; edi- 
urial from the Times-Ikmocrat of that city 
ndwatcs that his -land is carrying weieht:

' Rev. C. B. Cross, o f the First Mrthoclist 
I'harck. Sooth. « W  has been di«cnssing gam 
Ming daring the last couple ol weeks. w !l 
Ktve his attention t** the aocial evil Snnd • 
M'ght. Judge de GraRenricd. o l tW Dktrict 
e'onrt. and Jmige Thnrmaii. of tbe Super-o 
i'lmrt. together with Re«. Cross, w It be ih^ 
prakers. Thr social evil is one of tW big 

ties! problems of the world today, and it is 
l»r<ibably tW most important problem so far 
as Muskogee is cuncerned Secansr conditions 
here in th's regard conld scarcely be worse 
and there has never been a very aertoas 
icnipt coveting any ronsidrrabk length oi 
lime to meet this problem in tW city. We 
befte\e ii is a prwblem worth) of tW best 
thought i« iW  City. It onght to be a aabject 
ttpin which tW beat p eop k o f Muskogee would 
In neatly express tbemselves. TWre are two 
I bases oi the matter. t>»c is iW  legal asp^t 
aM| tW other tW real condition. Every etti 
ii> the uortd has this probkm and probab'v 
alnaya will have tt. The qneatton which Mus
kogee shonM seek to solve is how may the 
r% I be mtnimi/rd most.**

Ada. Oklahoma.

‘Young Women Enthusiastic^ 
O v e r  P a g e a n t r y

Y ou n g  w om en at Sontliwestern I 'n iversity  
ar«* oiithusiafitic over the work in patfcaiitry under 
Miss Kuykendall— the < 'hristraas I’ apeant, the May 
Fete, and the proposed plan for making parinan<‘nt 
our Spring Music Festival.

Student organizations furnish a wide field 
for individual activities and development. Four 
literary aocieties, athletie as.soc-iations. press associa
tion, oratorical as.sociation. an active Y. M. ('. A. 
and a working Y. W. C. A. give practical training 
in those qualities demanded for efficient Christian 
citizenship.

Leaders in every m ovem ent in t'hurch and 
State in Texas during nearly half a century have 
Iteen Southwestern rniversity-trained men and 
women.

M ost you n g  people want to get into the 
institution which produces leaders.

Southwestern Opens September 26

Southwestern University
G E O R G E T O W N , T E X A S

^ *W f-;

Rev. hf. A. CxMidy. C ookrrace Fvaagcl- 
k c  k  W ldm c a lorrtmg this week with oar 
Cliwrrh at Marbk FalH, Tr«a«

Rev. W. A lurwn ia cagaged m a revival 
macf.wg at MoMcaw. Rev. O  C. Fnwta'ac. 
Cowkvvwcc Fvaugdtat. domg thr preachmg. 
It gova withowi aay.Ag that the Maldrow 
pcapk arc hrarmg aooic good prrachmg.

Brv. A  .\ Furkett. our pae—r at Boawrll 
mmI Sooct. i« u*d to hr hirmgmg thmga to 
pa«a fie  ta nrarmg thr rh*«c o l fear ycar« 
m the ttmeraat miotMry. aud ihrv have hern 
trara of pro^prnty m vpintual ihmga.

Bev. J. C Crow*o« aad wife, of Shawueg 
I'irriitt. hate the aympaihv o f their friewd* 
m the cookrepce ta the ka* mi their only 
child, the death occurrmc aomc time e«P.

MillOO. the eerarnd «aa «d Brv T. F Bob 
vrt*. o f lloldra^itle. uho lu t oodcrgooc a 
■tMnher o f eoeraftoee m thr la«t eight mentha. 
M oow rapofly naprovtng aad ha« promr>« of 
complete rev«*very l.aM week he «prot # 
lew days «ith  h>a father at Swiphar.

Bevtval «rrvtrea arc anoowored to brgip 
at Ftrat Otwrrh. .\da. oo Roodav. Septembe* 
24 The pa«l<«f ha* neewred the aervtcea of 
Rev M .k Roaaer. o f the Garvm charge, for 
the*c oieetmg* Brother Boaaer ia a awcccaa. 
fol revivaKat

Bev M U  S«ma ta omkiog aplendid prog- 
rrm ia hta work at I'oalgate Statioa. He i« 
a earelal. coo«<teat»ma paator. and aaoxll 
inakea good He ta a**iaied hv Mra. Sim* 
aho ia lactfwl aad active m alt the work of 
her hoahaad*a charge.

Bev I B llaoo  reports a great mertiaa 
receotly held at Howe, io which,he had the 
aaaiauace mi Bev. K  G. Kilgore, evasgeliat. 
ml Ada The oieettog reaoHed m a Urge 
f*omkr mi coover«iooa aad additmoa to the 
tltarrh Bmther llatm SMak* m high term* 
r f  Brother Ktigore'a work.

Coagregatmoa at Ftrat Chorch. Moakogcc. 
have held op reomrkahly well throogh the 
aiimmer- la  fact. Brother Cmaa aeema to 
W  hreakiag aR record* o f receot yeara m 
Moakogee. This i grrrspoodrat ia told bv 
•oe aho t* oo  the groood that **»o other 
tlm rch m lowo eveo approache* First Charch 
m rimgregatioo*.** Ftrat Oiswch la bokiag 
forward w th great pleaaare to the eaterttia- 
oieat ol oor coofereoce io November.

Rev A F Johoaoo. o f  Caddo Statioo. ha* 
receotly held a tocceaalol oseetiog at Free 
nrv** Chapel, a Sooday aftrraaan appoiot- 
omot ocar Caddo BesoHs. ahnot thirty ftve 
rooveraioas aod a rremted Charch. The 
t'horch haa hero repaired with oew doors 
aod wtodows aod other needed tmprovcmcois. 
aod thr erganiratioo ta m a oioat harwtomoo* 
aod happ* aule Brother Johaaeo will alw* 
hold aoother oseetiog to a roral commtmtty 
where he will prahabtr orgaoire a Chorrh 
He ia to awsiat m a o M in g  ia the llo g o  Dia 
tnct. aod alao at Keoefkh.

O K LAH O M A M ETHODISM .
H e have aa tone a aectioa as cao be loan*! 

la the Nattoa. aad if tW onpui ^  Methodism 
I* aa accompiiahrd fact we shall be great la 
ii ioeoce  aod opportooity. Tbe brnbreo of 
West Okahoma Coolercscc aeem to be doing 
as w dl as asoal this year, with oo  special 
IHoblems to distract tb m . I hope lo atteod 
their comrrewce. The F.ast UkLshoma C<i« 
kreoce omvIs agate, al Maskogee. with the 
same Bi*hop we had Use year. It seem* to 
loe that It shoold be the rale, sabjeci of 
ccarae to exccptioo* for cau*e. that our 
Rishop* *hoaM receive an episcopal distrn t 
foi fuor >ears. No man can d<> his be*t work 
as Bt*kof> or pres ding elder ir one year. \  
man who cannot *erve a district for four year 
as presHt ng ehirr. if hit health admits, is no: 
fet for ihr oihee. It woold seem the same 
rwk woald appl> to Rt«hops. At aay rate 
many of os arc glad that Ri-hop Moozoo ia to 
b«* With os again. He certainly was patient, 
prodeot and wise in his gaidani'c of Che con- 
fcieoce at its Usi se«sioa and should be able 
to do e*eo better this time. We sbootd all 
be very pra)rtfal and lo)al to the lea^rship 
of thr Holv Spirit

I think tim report* will show some progress 
all over the t-<>nfereace As a rule the breth 
rett are faithfal 'and religions. My own dis
trict. ikortaw  Distnet. has been greatly 
hlesard. We have had peace and harmooy at 
alt time*. .\ll the pa*tors have lieen faithful. 
(>ur people have been loyal and appreciative 
and we have advanced on all line*, spiritasl 
and hoaoQgl. .kt District Conference we 
«howrd a net gain o f over a hundred in mem 
brr<diip and the hnanrtal advance will be over 
hfty per cent. We apprecuted the visit of 
Ik. John M. Moore very moch. It enroor 
aged as all. A. C. FICKFXS.

TH E EL FASO DISTRICT.
la  the middle o f its foorth rouad Kl Paso 

Ihstrirt reports as follows:
J. T. Ijine. TttUroaa. New M exko: New 

par*oiMge enterprise tmder way. lot parchased 
and work to begin tht* fa ll; increase in taU- 
ry and tnenty-five additi«*ns.

Fred Faast. Alamogordo. New M exico: 
l.tdl increase ta soUry and over forty addi
tions.

W. S lluggetc. l.nrdsbarg. New Mexico, 
is roondmg oat his four year*. He is on< 
o f o«r liresf. readie*t and most efRcicnt men 
in the palpft. Sister lluggett t* slowly re 
covering from a dislocaiion o f the hip. which 
ocrarred on a recent visit to Missouri. He 
ha* $100 increase in saU^.

Prank C. Collin*, who is a -apply at l>em- 
nig. New Mexico, is a con*ecrated singer, 
preacher and nil! teach al i.ydia Patterson 
ln*litale next year. Twenty accesakms. a 
debt of nearly ^ fO  about subscribed and re 
vivil services condwetrd b> Rev. T. I.. I..gl- 
Uoce in progress.

T. L. I.atlance. l-as Croce*. New Mexico: 
Twenty acce**iows and a plan in view to 
reise a charch debt mi $00t<f.

Ilcorv M. Barton. La Mesa. New M exko

licensed at oar District I'onfermce thi* vear 
at:d applicant for admission on trial, succeed* 
Rev. Ira M. Bryce as |»a-tor. Rodeo and 
lt;!chita. New Mexico, were early in the 
year a d ^ d  to the charge, doubling it* power 
t** support a pastor. The courte*ie* of the 
railroad* in granting passes make this union 
p( ssible and this circuit well worth serving 
Brother Rryre found a lot at Rodeo already 
deeded to onr Charch and a lot al Hachita is 
piomised to the firxt charch bailding there.

Dr. W. F. Packard. Triaity. FI Paso; 
additions and nearly $10,000 subscribed to 

Aha Vista Church. He is now in th" 
hospital. The prayers of his friends through- 
rmt the Stale are asked for his «peedy re 
eevery.

C. K Campbeli. pa*ior Alta Vista anil 
Highland Park: Over fifty additions, beautiful 
bungalow costing over $3000. Iiesides lot 
•’earing t-ot.ipletioa. and Church bids for the 
erection of a $2.'«.O0n church budding to be 
accepted this week.

Dr. II. I*. Rond, F.ast El Paso and Vsleta : 
Twenty-eight addhirms. Roth Churches arc 
in favor of the removal o f the time limit.

W. H. Duncan, ('lint. Texa*: Twesty-fivc 
additioas, increase o f over $3<>0 on salary. 
Rev. C. F. Brooks, our pa*tor at San Mar 
cmI. held a good meeting there.

J. E. Fuller. Van Horn. Texas: Seventy 
per cent increase in salary in two years. 
$ickn raised on churche- and parsonage and 
auto, over thirty additions utth two meeting* 
to hear from.

E. C. Morgan. M arfa. Texas: Thirteen 
acres-ions, $V10 increase on salary and mnch 
social serxice nork done in the interest ol 
the «oMier\. He has a literary and social 
meeting weekly. «ith  crowded auditorium 
and gallery. Debatex, spelling liees. rec’tals 
etc., are participated in by soldiers a* well 
as by the *own people.

W. \V. Nelson Alpine. Texas: Twenty-two 
attession* ard dreams of a ne« church to 
ren pete with the new $2.*,000 Baptist Church 
just completed in adjoining block.

J H . Campbell, Fort Davis, Texas: Thirty 
axcts*ions. exerything paid in full and n'ith 
iiureased salary. Oiurch debt of years* 
standing raided at Marathon. Texas, and 
cl.ureh dedicated. Plan* are being mafle for 
iM-autiful ted standstone parsonage at Fort 
Ifavis. to cos* about $2000.

M. O. Williams. Fort Stockton. Texas: 
AI«out fifteen accessions, increase on -alary 
o f $3<f0 ox'er last year.

Arga- Hamilton. Bnena Vista. Texas: Fif
ty-three accessions, pastor's salary doubled, 
besides the addition of Grand Falls. Par
sonage bought, for which over half was paid 
rash, two Charcbe- organized and a plan 
fo. building a tabernacle and enlarging par- 
soma gr.

.1. J. (kddew. Toyah. T exa-: Twenty-two 
accessions and charch lot b«mght at Bal 
rtcrhea. Toyah Church dedicated f.ocal aid 
ir purchase o f aoto.

On the nhole we expect the district to pay 
as moch on the conference assessments as 
Isst year, which auioant was about per 
cent increase over tbe previous year. There 
will lie increase in amoimts paid pastors, and 
on parsonages and churches, and in the work 
of the Missionary Societies. The 600 or 700 
additions reportH are had in spite of war 
hindrances on the border at many places. 
This i« a little short of last year, but there 
are several meetings yet to be heard from, and 
th« full thoa<4n<l may yet be in evidence by 
conference. On with the battle!

IH BERT M. SM ITH . P. K.

IN TH E  STORM.
H. G. H.

I wax right in it and barely escaped with 
my life. It struck Bixbop from northeast at 
noon. Friday. Anfaxt IS. blowinf 90 miles an 
hoar, rain also pooling in torrenta By 4 

. m. a dozen bants and stables were down, 
y 5 p. m. hundreds o f people were fleeing 

to s tron yst booses, gins, homes, store- falling 
in all direetkma The foaodatioos of our 
houae were going. T gathered all ralttsble 
papers and stood at front door, giving orders 
to all the family to follow me ia a moment.

.\- tlie house -tarted to fall we all 6ed oat in 
the rain and wind to a neighlior's. 4*K) yard-* 
•listant. Wind Mew me over two <w three 
time-. Timbers from falling house- were 
flying in our direction by hundreds. As we 
rearh^l our neighlmr's our beautiful home 
went into a th-m-and pieces. Next morning a 
-cene of ile-olation marke<l Bishop. Clin- 
gone. chuiches wrecked, stores torn to piece*, 
warehouses gone, thousands of window lights 
out, the flnest residences in town -cattered 
all #»x*er the prairies, streets blocked with re
mains of tom-up building*, large brick hou-r- 
nearly down, all fences dow*n, dry goo«Is 
tlocMled. lights out of Baptist church and some 
riftping up done the Methodist Church, tlie 
frightened people huddling in *tronge-t 
Itouses. .Ml gin*. I>ams silos and smallei 
houses for twenty miles in all direction* torn 
down. The largest houses mere most seriou-ly 
damage<l. Waterworks, electric lights, tele
phone* utterly wrecke<I. Much tUmage to 
«*ur new $5fl,0(WI public school building. Crops 
wrecked. Our own home loss (.Major lohnsoni 
alH»ut $1800. One firm $12,000 loss,' anotliei 
one. $10,000. Poor people st,ffere«l most.

From all the Southwestern town* come sim
ilar reports. We are now in a little liouse 
trying to rebuild.

I.oui- Blayl wk was in the storm at .kran-as. 
He got home in a penitent condition and 
is*tie«l a first-class paper. My own t»er 
sonal damalie will exceed $200. helping re
pair*. but I give notice that while bruised I 
am still in ilie ring -but *ubdue«i. and in love 
with all tlie brethren. I have a little i*en, 
ink ami paper left. Penitent Blacklock m i^ t 
send me a few envelope*. **Our prayer* were 
few and short, with lanterns dimly burning.**

-A  BLIGH TED CITY.**
fiider the above caption the Texas Chris 

tian Advorite of .-Vugu-t 17 <;uotes from the 
I'ort H'orih Record part of an editorial from 
the Nashville Banner “ concerning the pitiful 
coi-dition «»f Tenne-see*- capital city.**

The Nashville Banner at first denied the 
genuineness of the editorial, but later found 
i: had ap|»eared in its issue of Mar 24, 1016. 
and says it was meant to arouse immediate 
action by the taxpayers' a-sociaMon to pre
sent a threatene<l increase of the tax ra»c. 
The Banner says “ possibly its tone was ii$i 
<luiy excited, bu* noihing *t rontainei! ju-titied 
th« Courier-loumars statement that Nash 
viilc is a ‘blighted city.’  and that the blight 
c.-me from prohibition.** The editorial, m a 
garbled form, was used by the whisky paper- 
all over the countrx as a sad tale o f the 
blighting effects o f prohibition, and for hoo-t 
ing the whisky propaganda. Thi* and noth 
ing more.

Nashville i* reaping i rh benefits from 
prohibition, and has seldom been more pros 
peious than now. The sound of the hammer 
and saw and the swing o f the derrick arc 
heard and seen on exrery side, and substantial 
progress in moral and material things ex*ery 
where prevsi!*. “ The moral delinquency of 
bet people'* is nowhere visible, and her 
“ downward career** is a fiction pure and sim
ple. While there had been waste and ex
travagance in the administration of city af
fairs, “ the plunder of the city treasury** bv 
actual defalcation amounted to only forty-odd 
tltou-aiid dollars in a period of fix*e years 
past, made known by a companv of expert 
accoantant* after six months' diligent and 
careful search, who reported that the citv 
was in a -oun<l financial condition .ind it* 
credit unimpaired. **The rascals hax*e been 
turned otit'* under dne process o f law, and 
honest men are now in charge o f the c«tv*- 
affairs. Prohibition i- reasonablx enforced b\ 
citv and county offi<ers. and a hopeful atmo-- 
phere pervades the community.

Surely. Mr. Editor, you do not intend 1< 
line np with the whi-ky crowd in tradaciiv. 
the good city in which you spent *o manx 
useful rears in preparation for )our life 
work. Your premise being false in regard to 
the alleged condition of Nashville, your ar- 
gimient and conclusion fall to the ground. 
;<ti'f nothing further nee<l be said.

May it not be assumed that your sense of 
justice will give this article a prominent 
place in vour widely read journal.

J. D H AM ILTON.
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 23.
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BIO SPBINO DISTBICT.
I Awt I* tlut w« m  cIk ib s  a t

om Ibir#! round willl nwiny mcoaraBroo 
tliitic«. lOOSMlrnoc Ikr condili— « ml tkr
• onolFY W » k»*c li:>d ior«» imri
iogi tkis noarlor. Am -m wlwl* « •  *■§*** I*
inako a anorl alrownia al ike Annual Cooler 
ence. Xo preacher kaa heeo railed oyoo loe 
any realon lo  draert o**' •< *••!' doe.oe 
the year.— \V. K. I.yoo. P. E.

N OVICB CHABCB.
W e baec joai Ha 'hed onr •oeeiinaa loe Ike 

year. Have re.-eived akove Mty _ tol# Ike 
( knrek in aH. and inaaperla are lair lor col- 
Irciwna Hi loll. Anaoal Jk we rknied a rood 
meeline al Crew*. Teaaa. I kad Ike eery 
b««t 9t lielp llf*tlier II. C- •#
T mIm . »■«! Ilr^tbef
ol Sireelaaler Tke reeoh* are; Filteeo eoo- 
yeraiooe. eieki add iHio* lo  ike Cknrrk. Iwo 
ar*»eied ike rail to loreial aerviee. a e ^  
ankM-riptinn on coolereoee collecliaa*. tkree 
new *ok*irtk*r» to tke \dvocale and Ikree 
kakie* knpMred. Ve*. we are movior nicely. 
—T n. KIk*. I* C

COTTOM PLAT.
Clo«r.| no Ikr litk  ol .\o«»*l a errat OOIM 

«•* < •Mtoii Flait. **• iW
%wn Tfcr Mr M i« t 4  ami u«»«*** •
a frvtral. TW  Melkorf»^t Ra«tof.
Rrr. Walter Rhvlftns. wa* aMjt Wl^ed hy 
Rev Srtm MatoMe •! the Ra»ttal OMfcli. It 
tjk no I© lh©W ©"• hmrt hnomr
Rrothrr RlwlHfic that Iti* •ifitatry m cf©ww4 
with *o «rrat •wcc©4*. Me labora lot hi# as© 
hl» fa»mIr*B aiM hiHK twwe t© preach
If* tkree ynmmonilie*. lie preacke* Irom a 
In’ l keart Several were adtled lo  Ike Melk 
odi»l. Bapinl and Ckriatiao Ckoreke*. Tke 
'in e 'o e  was nowanatly toapirine lor a eonnlry 
Cknrck. Grral «ood t» tore to M tow Ike 
ntinietrv ol lke*e Iwo voooe preaeke^ 
ol r«ih»4»a'‘ »© ar^ the C©**tlaa.

K J d d ^ K j B V

BALPH LB OPOLO

J torth  T ejeu^ C o lleg e  
S h e r m a n , Tejetia

T h i*  p rp -P R iiiH 'iit  rH H iBprA 'storjr in  t h e  

.S iiu th . K i d d - K i ’ v  C o IIp b p  b ih I  C o n i i p r v a t o r x  

o f  M u n ir  b i h I A r t .  w i l l  i i i t m d a c c  R a l p h  

IfT tiiN iltl, p i a n i s t  a i i i l  f o r t 'in o i i t  e x p o n e n t  o f  

t h e  la r a r k r t ix k y  m c t h n i l  in  t h i s  c o o n t r y ,  t o  

I k r  r « lu r a t i< H ia l p u M i r  o f  T r x a a  o n  o p e n i n g  

( l a y ,  A n f i w t  6 . a t  . s b r n n a n ,  T e x a n ,  t k e  c o l*  

li ’ lfp  h o m e .

T k r  m o t h e r  w h o  w is h e n  t o  p i n e e  h e r  

( I n i i i r h t e r  w k e r r  » h e  w i l l  r e r e i r e  t m i n i n f  in  

M u n ir  an  a n  A r t .  a n  w r i l  a a  in  M n s i e  a a  a  

P n i f e n a io n .  r a n  m a k e  n o  m in t a k e  in  e h o o a i n g  

R a l p h  l a e o p o k l  an  a n  i n n t n i e t o r .  H ia  a r t ia t  

p i ip i ln  a r e  a e h i r v i n a  n o t a b l e  a iw e e a n  

t h r o n a h o n t  th in  e t n i i i t r y  a n d  a b r o a d .  I la x e l  

I ’ r r k  in p l a v i n a  w i t h  a r e a t  a u re e n n  in  a l l  o f  

t h e  r e n t r r w  o f  m u n ir  in  A m e r ie a .

b a i l b t . A n  a  t e a e h e r  M r .  I s e o p o l d  ia  a r t ia t i e ,  c a r t f u l ,  t h o m u a h ,  a n d  n o u n d  in  b o t h  t e r h n ie a l  a n d  i n -
On WetHtewUv. A w m t 2\, wr 

vrft hite mrrtifiM here. R»‘»  W. R. Me 
Carter, al L^loiiiap did the ptom hmg, v^d it 
wat liome m Ihr m©»# excelknt »tyl*. Wr 
bavr ©O more forcritil and r©©**»f*n« 
rr Ml the conirrrncr thaa hr. The RraRt* 
of Ratiry reat»pr«! that they were I Mram*; 
to -«■ aiwhaw-atlor ©f li'wl wh© had ©• c©Mi 
vTomim to make with thr l©rcra ©I Bto
M cCam f ^rravlKd 9ome wrrmew* which wiR 
hr lont rrtnemhrrrd hr the profdc ©f 
There waa a me^kaiee In erefr term©© which 
had coitrincitif ik w w  lor thoM who war© hi 
Bin, and f©o«» or the hwnarnr* and thir«tm« 
for riahteowncAw. Tht^ waa the brat rrrnral 
hrtd Herr for yrara. The rhorch waa re 
xned. and there were ahottl lc»ny coovrrts 
thirty joimn© •*« iTtwreh.— Ma'ii T. Rra«l 
ford.

t r r p r e t a t i v r  p r i i i e i p i m .  A n  a  p ia n in t  h e  i s  h o l d l ; .  n n d  n t r o n a l y  in n p ir a t i iH ia l ,  a n d  d e e p l y  p o e t i c .  

A n  a  r o a n  h r  in t h e  b e n t  t y p e  o f  c u l t n e r e d  A m e r i r n n  o f . l m l a y .  H r  r o m e s  f r o m  a n  o l d  A e m r i r a n  

f a m i l y  a n d  i s  b r o t h r r - i n - l a w  t o  N e w t o n  D . B a k r r ,  S r . - r e l a r y  o f  W a r  in  P i v s i d e n t  W i l s o n ’ s

4 'a b i n e t

Ope ns  S e p t e m b e r  Si xt h
Rowing.

tRBDBLL.
Brv r . O. Ikivi*. Ikr ps*l«v, rommrnrrd 

hi* proirsrird mrrIiliR si lrr«lrll o «  Ike 
third Sindsy in A»«n«t swd cowliwwrd lew 
iljy*. He kad made srrsmiefiiewls Iw have 
an rvai»arl'*t frr>»n Sooth Traa®. h©t hr 
failr<l at the laat moment to «rt hioi. hoi 
ilid not let Ike tailwee ml Ike hrotkev to —“

.\ powwdlwji. I rerkM ! 
W  W IM  fram n

* t ^  Ik* w e t in .. Bci|imiiii« an Be*.
Ike matwr in hand awd wewltfciviw took Ti*e trtanwf i" 

ahead ftreaehin© aa he ©©ly l>fra«h^ T V  
attendaner w» b V ttrr  than we owwily V r e  
here, r a c ia l ly  al the day acrrrr . and 
attention waa nerrr hrttrr. X ^ j_  ****7*IT* 
wan f»ot aertr em ooragiog ■■ttl Friday »igh» 
at which aereicr tV  ©owrr cawir aod tWrc 
were aome conerrwowa. and thr iwtrrr^t held 
itp to t V  c»©a«. .\b©ol twrlet or hhoer- 
fonveraiona aod thr Mfo© nwmhrr ©oited 
with the rhoreh, foor hy Wttrf aod t»#_t B':_Wa k -n i---k -----

Jamrr*©n bring a peotly good car- 
©n cooalrortrd another cab*©rl aa 

own ioirroit©©. I© contaMi thr ©errRo© 
W t wrf© then oaher 
om  to i M  th©r© 

many thisga rrady-madr t© gladden the 
heart© of m  all. We trtrd I© rape©©© ©of 
apprecislko©, hot toiled <«©d hlraa rrory ©or 
that had a hand i© it. Th©«r that were not 
here. Bowr o4 them wouW hare hero had they 
known k, G©d Mca© yow. lo©. W© c©rtaioly 
mi©yrd thr Irtek Noaaenarla 1*. K. When 
y©w gel ready f©r another ome Wl ga hogpr. 
wrTI h«fg worh k. Rr©. a©d 9i©t«r R K 
Moraartt. © la r ir r  poalor. added •• ©or 
great joy, ©grodmg Satorday with ©a. Come 
agaoi, B. R.. yo© are wriranir »© om  homew. 
— H. n . LkuWfi.

©• them I© do, tr«idra drto© tor Mm end hla 
r k r  same igtrfi«»© irmga they d*0 not eg 
peel. I.aal y©ar they ©rwt witoo at o© ra- 
f«w*r •© h©r. to the r great A©c«ol Cnwto 
m e t al Gatr«r<llr. oMHlk*© •© arodmg her 
lo Wraihrrtord ih*© year, hrina htad rwoogh 
I© my th©t dm had Vawght h©ek t© them the 
f©Hr«t aod mo©t t»trrr©4pg report they had 
««rr had from aity delegate they had ewer 
•rot. tTrwal termer delegate* wiR iMt teel 
|ee«e«i> A© • epecml cawrtety •© the pa© 
loe. they hot© h © egproae* thw year at the 
great Simmer Rrho©t al Theolagy ©t George- 
M wa, WeR. truth to tell, om  Chwrrh al iV*
ptoee h©« had. k  haeiog aad ©tfl have a hard 
light. Rot ia the y rideoea ot God ©he i© 
«mctedHig aad win aacceed. The Raptmt

CRAN CBR N OT CROWTM. RUT G ROW IN G

W i r a  MIC n n w r n n .  »«n*i iry  ^  v ^ . .v w  ^
Other© by ri»oal Fight were ba^i^^d awd ©oe 
infant wa*- bapt*^*^- Th©ae ©f the loem V riiniant wa*- n»pfirrn. • m«rw VI tmmm vwv,—
« ho attended regularly were boilt op to lhe*» 
rcligioa©-eaper ence. It •• ©aid by wwwe th-i* 
thi* wat the beat meeting that had beeo here 
for *eeeral year©. Rrofher Daei© t© a g©m* 
nreacher awd i* looking a^er ecery iatefe©* 
©I the C hw ek Brother Daeig V a  m©|  ̂
colleeted oo the aB©e»©ioeot» made hy I V  
Aanoat Cnofercncc than ha© beea caleeted ©w 
thi© charge for *everal year©, ©ad he ha^© ^  
go to cooferener with a clean Bheet— W. V. 
jone*. Soperannoa’e.

ZELNBR.
Iu*t ck»©ed a great meeting al Zelner. Two 

prMesoed fat h in I'hnit. two reclaimed. Rrcg 
.♦nd Si»teT PMtee be letter ca©t their tet-* 
with a©. T V  Oinreb npiritmilired. t V  c©m* 
mtinity at large wa© drawa eteaer t©geiVt 
in rheiatian teee. There i© ©niy aboot ©tg 
nonprofe«4kor« i© all t V  commonity T V  
good Rapti©t people of thi© commtmlty. ©!• 
m<Mt to t V  man, will toe f V  mark for iV  
right. WeR. I bel ere ererr Chriaiian I© ©n 
a h igV r plane of hfe Yoo will not wonder 
pnr Iw ger when T tell yoo that C. R. Jam  ̂
eraon wa© at t V  throttle with the »w©rd ©I 
t V  ©ptek deefariag Ik© w M i  to m mi ot God 
hghtint am •© t V  la*t ditch. He ©eem* to 
know hot one let an. and that only long 
enough lo reload ;*imI are again. IJw»elV h . on- 
tiring. oneompromiaing- T V  longer V  
preaehe© tV  stronger he get©—like t V  Ma©- 
ler going aboni doing good. Indeed. © bo©r 
man ri©tting t V  ©Irk. t V  bereaved, com- 
f i l in g  t V  ©ad. V  ©ay© ©then t V  ant© play* 
emt h e^  get him an aircraft «© V  can get 
»ho«t t V  Father’© boaine©© In a faater way. 
W e want ©or delegate© th^* fall m aoti'y 
the Annoal t'onference that we don’l want 
to take anr ebanee©; we want C. F.. to e©n- 
tinoe I© walk Mmong n*. While V  wnder*tawd© 
preaching. V  al*© imderafand* how to *y©- 
maticaltv work a trick. On Tbomday night 
it wan onderatood that ye ©erihe aiM chil
dren were to take dinner with a good br©tVr 
tw© aad a haM mile© from home. t V  go©*' 
©iatefe t© retttm home with a© ©t ©even. Ow 
mg to a little delay we arrived a h ^  ©rx t© 
fnd  to our happy ©orpriae aboot thirtv fam© 
He© and part* o f famiRea headed hv thi* 
cond pastor and family, waiting oor arrival 
Bfcm be t V  tie that bind©. After a very 
appropriate arrvice we were condocted to din 
ing room to find oor eight-teot table loaded 
with good thing*, and cabinet ftlted I© ©eer-

W beo thia «ertV  came to Granger, te»i 
X o v e o ii^  ©oe year. V  tewod © Ittilc ©latten. 
aniv ©oe vear old. **balled op”  fteaoeialte. 
and ©therwW d*arowraged: and yet o© ©reach- 
er. perhapa. ever waa received mar© okidly. 
and no preacher’© family emdd reaa©n«biv 
• Apeci more V^al conaideratio© than mt©e 
have had here, ard that from t V  begtanmc 
I© thia good ho©r. However, aa intimatrd 
above, there wa* a general teei ng oi ©t©Rd 
•ea©*mi«m amon« nor peoplt. which cnaW mot 
have heeo cottrealrd if effort had heeo o w k  
te d© •© Rot n© *och effort ■eemed I© have 
beeo made. O o iV  reotrary. even oor heat 
and moot loyal prapic fand a V tter or mnre 
loyal woaM he hard t© find) made tree ;<* 
evprr«a their want of hope with reference to 
th m  Chorch and it© fotnre. Oo*ie a nomhee 
of the afRciala. evtdentiv with t V  mientlon 
of forrifylog o* 4gam*t t V  i»ev«tahle. ledd n* 
franhiy that we need not expert a larae ro© 
gTega:iea. even at t V  hr«t ©ervice, and mach 
)e*a afterward*: «avmg that i V  peaple

of Chur

Chaeeh wa© aM. welt organiaed and had a»o*t 
•I the Fr'deatant wealth in d when ©or 
Chorch wa© yet m k* mfaory here. Nearly 
aB the **old ikoera** here are either Baptiai* 
•r CamabeRite©. Meat af the **oew earner©** 
©re terrigoffi, acd •• oooatly Cathmte©; the 
Utter hclag veH e*fbti©hnl. haviog a fkm 
boiliHn© now lo procea© ©4 erretion ihy vR 
odd© the fineet and he<H io t V  town) wHh 
vaat wealth behind and in the organitataHi; 
while aor Chorch ha© hot httW wealth
k.

two hard y fe y ^ j

n propertT wo 
»*em of t V  no

Granger did not lake tV  matter hureh
going very moch to V art. except perhapa an 
great revival orcaateoa 1 wa© at©o iafonned
that the Sonday Schnol waa tmaR and ©tmg 
gling fm  exiatmee. Rven the chairman nf 
t V  Board, a more loyal ©npporter of all that 
i© right than whom I behove dae© not live 
today, laid t V  aew ^ itae fraahly that oo 
Bnbutantttl growth e-mld pnmlMy he expected 
and that t V  be©i wh eh cao ld be hapril for 
waa to hold oot with what bravery we caold . 
in a Aght that moat nitimately tew. S© ae- 
ente waa thia ©itnatiwn that the Board had 
hem com pc Red to borrow money to pay ap 
t V  •alarie* ©4 i V  two paetoea ioal peecedme 
onr hr*t »erm. ooe o f theae loan© having been 
lic,nidated thi© year. t V  nA rr bemg paid laat 
year. With aorh a iitoatinn ranfronting a 
«tmggling Board, mv aleward* informed me 
at their Sra* meeting that they had onani- 
monaly re*olved w th t V  nntgom g o f mv 
predeeeaaor. that whoever might he hia a©c- 
reaor. thev wmtid feel obliged to cot tV  
©alary ba.'k and that tV v  had a© in
fermtd t V  prv*MHwg elder before he went 
to conference: «n that the inenming poator 
m*ghl not feel tV l  It waa fnr want nf ap- 
prrrwtion nf h'm when t V  a»n mm©nt wa© 
made. Fven t V  W’ . M. Sneiety. which had 
been renrganited and rehabilitated onder the 
faithkd and wiae ’•eadetahip of the wife nf 
my predecraanr. Mm. Fraahlia Mooee. ©bowed 
a gn© of diaeooragement at her goiog, betray 
mg ©ome fear that it ecmld not «nrvlve iW 
*h««ch. May fiod eootinoe to hlea* thia faith 
fn* W'. M Soe*e*y. a* V  haa done In fh* 
mat. for they have done a hemic wnrh. never 
triling tV  po«tnr in anythi©#

.. . ^  af ©R thi*. a© nor capt on
indveatea* o e  art growing, aad expect to he 
o r  the grannd and doing hn»ine*a xrhm 
Gabriel blow© hi© horn. Thongh not what tWy 
ooght to he. even yet. the congregattnn grew 
©n t V  time Uat year, and we h ^  a amaR 
net increaae in member* h«p; t V  Sonda 
Srhool atnre than V M  ka nwn. i V  lalariea 
were poM wkhn©l a atmggle and iV re  waa a 
•% hatawtial incre—© In the amawata paid an 
t V  hrnevoleitcef; the par*onage wa© rewtet 
e«! and parored and ©ome <plradld new mm»- 
tore mauAed. Thia pear onr Snnday SrhonI 
haa finite danhitd. both in eoroftment aod at- 
tendar ct . aa well na oranniaalmn and intorrat. 
Onr enroRment now. wkhont the Heme De 
partment and t V  Cradle Roll both of which 
we hope aeon to ate organired. ia nearly rianal 
to onr Chnrrh r©lt The W. M. Society wa* 
never in better enndition. nor more active; 
more than tldOA have been apent on ©or 
rhnreb hmlding. m t V  way of additmoa and 
repnira. auking it teoh new and nearly np 
todale. no debt being Inrnrred except per
hapa foe a few addieW-al eha«ra ter fW  Son- 
day School 1 oM dehta Cmade before onr tinm 
V r e )  In the amonnt o f ahoik tZVI. have been 
paid, and the *atariea of the vmr, aR of 
vhich wiR V  paid, are pretty well op. eveo 
new. Onr **wkiooe** ranipaign bore good 
fnrt aod a kind of revienl atmoapVre began 
m pervade onr entire ©eganiratioo. tn*tifvtn-] 
the hope ^hat w t were fe*tineil to enter too*' 
into yet larger thlnga Thia hope we have 
>n©t nn© partially reahred in a great aieetkig 
wMeh mn two week*, cloairg Sunday. Amnt*t 
2ff. fn  th © mee*mg thete were ©imard of 
IRC neeteeaten* and rfclxmaviooa. thirty new 
memWr* coming ml© onr Chnrrh. wkh per 
hap© that maov or avore gofog to other 
Chnechta. while the ©piritnal pnlae not eoK  
o f the MethoUi** 1 hnrrh hot of the rofire 
neighhorlmofl oa« greatly gnirhened t t i *  
meeting wa© under the ampieea of ©or 
Chorch. •'ded hv the Frexbyteriona. ihrir 
Cboreb h fio t v**rv *m»R ami weak, ho* fhe*r 
poMor. a n*pm *tl vear* lald. a tower o f ©pirkmal 
•irnogth lo the ’Own The Rlondworth temllk 
had rharge cd the meeting, and a© thme who 
are acgoam*ed with their worh wtfl know.

they tmarhad wkh drvnol and highly ©hdted 
hand* the whole ©rtnation al every pamt and 
angle. Nearly all the evangeK««a operatmg in 
thte ©ectian tee the Iom two decade© h©ve at 
one tone or another been here: the Uat before 
the Rteodwnefh© being the celehratod ttani 
Raoaaey team, and there are many who «ay 
that the Rlondworth* are e<|nxt to the heat, 
lodged by any ©tondard. T o  Caod he ©H the 
gteey. IncIndiwg Ihetr traveling 
we paid them, in m ood aomhrr© hy 
offering, wkh no aemblaoce o f high prr©*nre. 
the ©oni of %Mk T o  God he aR the gteey 
By a rantinnaori of hw div.ne help o e  ex 
pert to tahe op to Waxahochie the hr«t report 
that ever went op fmm ite© charge: aod I 
wiR have no opportooity to pod my report, 
riiher. tee that omdel o f c©m*ervatsem. / .  S 
Fox. the ateeaaaid chairman of my Board of 
Steward©, wh©. orrordiag to Jndge K  f  
WiRiani©. k  the mf*«i efftctenl lay leader thi© 
diatrici ever had. i© goiog np a* a lay dele 
gate from thte dtetrH-i aod I cooM oot. If I 
arenid. ” pnt ant by** htm Wilf onr good and 
reattv great editor aod the 
pUa«e exenae th © loog. 
report on the gron»»d < l) lha* I have nrirer 
before oiadc a tepon m the Adroraie o4 om  
work at ritia place, aod t2\ that I wiR Haim 

mace, nor pallenre. any timr ©ono 
— M. A. Tnmer. Ana 22

HARRING. MBW M BXICO.
W»R write, ©a I «ee nolhlne from them 

part©. H e  am mov a© ateog all o  h. !•*!
place la*t Son

the

g al ihia t
day. It mn Aftreo day* H e  had 
ronvrtiign© aod tenrteeo additteo* to 
Chorch H*heo we begxo we had no onr to 
•ay ameo W e had oot gnoe tor helom wc 
oon id bear an ame** Ry the rime we had 
gone half way the revival Am had hegoo lo  
hnm. Ry the *eeaad Snmiav it wa© at wh’©e 
heat. AR denammatton© worked with © wM 
to do good and to gH good not nf the meet 
mg and hete o*hee© to the cm*©, t had no 
pmacher h e ^  Rrother Jordan, aoather local 
preacher, came In the laM nf the ometing and

Thi* U *he Ar«i revreal that ha© heeo 
in thi* part af the coontry W e have the only 
organiied Chnrrh in thi© part. We orgauiaed 
U©l winter over the head o f nalan apgaritiao 
We began wkh a membership o f nineteen 
Nave gathere*! up »© tbirty-xrven and awrr 
in tnmg, Thi* •• an © ^  Arid foe miaaiaw 
wofk. If onr Chnrrh wiR pot a Kve wim in 
thi© i i i ik e i i  we CM do a good woeh ter 
om  Master aod oo* Chorch. The coontg ^ i©
hned on with p©aple from nearly every 
in the I ’ nten and k U an eo*v-  - -  . ____ tr in go
with the wreng Chnmh. aod It mahea k  IM 
harder ter the preacher and h*© family. We 
need help hem for the tprexd o f the go ©pel 
•nd k  can only he done W  the mteainn ©prrit 
of the Chorch and we have a healthy con© 
try: the riknate i© Ane CooU om  a good 
doctor hem : ohilr he wooM have to farm nr 
ratee etock to kelp him mahe a Rviog. wooM 
bke to have one that U a Cheritlan and a 
Methndht W e have a Methndtet Snnda* 
School, the mdy one that ia m ihl© part 
They preach onli a and n*e their bteratnm 
Hlwn I wa© a hov I heard oU  1'ncte Dan 
Wa'hin© nf the F.a©t Trxa© Conference prav 
tee deRvera-'ce fmm nnian. and f  ©ay Amen? 
extern now Am tnmtmg that the confemnee 
wiR ©end a m w ianary to na Gd© faR If 
thi* dae© nnt And k© way tn the watte haaket 
will write again.— Di Q. Owan. U  D.
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Board of ClnirGli Eitenaioi aid low loxico
•y REV. J. H. MEMER.

Pfw people realise what the General Board of Church Esteasion has 
done for the New Meiiro Coaferenre. I am not esaasoralinK when I 
say the nid siren us by this Board has sared a mishty empire to our 
Churrh, and has sared thousands of souls to the kinsdoni of our Master.
I know whereof I speak this momins. I hare labored in this Held for 
sisteen years and of course durins that time hare watched closely the 
work of our Church. Sisteen years aco we did not hare c.n up-to-date 
church edlBcr in the bounds of the New Mesico Conference. Our 
membership was rery small and sreatly discourased. We are now the 
stroaicesi Protestant Church in this Stale, but you may be sure it is not 
by accldeat we hare achlered this success. We bare contended with 
great diflirullies. Sisteen years ago in many parts of the State we 
were looked upon with suspicion and often contempt. It was thought 
we were intruders in this State and that we should go bark to the 
original slare Stales where we properly belonged. At one place one of 
our ministers was asked to preach the commencement sermon for one 
of our Slate institutions, but there was such a protest raired he was 
compelled to permit a Northern man to preach the sermon. Beyond 
doubt a good deal of this feeling against us grew out of the fact that 
we had such poor church buildings. Other denom nations were bund
ing egpensively, while the most expensive building we had was at El 
Paso and it was unsightly and poorly located.

About ten years ago people began to pour into this State by the 
thousands, many of them coming from the Sunny South, but finding our 
chnrcb buildincs so much out of date they went into other Churches 
or drifted away from the Church altogether. Everything looked so dark 
that there was ronsiderabie talk about turning the whole Slate over to 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. This notwithstanding a majority of 
the people were from the South and our Stale Is contiguous to some of 
our strong conferences.

In r>r. McMurry visited our conference, which met at Alpine, 
Texas. In bis public addresaes he spoke encouragingly of our work, thus 
•ounding a note which was new to us. In !9h7 be went over the field 
with two presiding elders and promised to use his influence to have 
his Board to do all in its power for us. Stirred by this promise, then 
It was we began to grow. We have built churchhouses till we now have 
aixty-two. and parsonages till we have forty. We have approximately 
eight thousand members and are recognised as (be leading Protestant 
Church in this State. Besides this we care for thousands of our people 
every year who come here for the benefit o f our unrivaled climate, stay 
with ns for a short lime and then go back East. Wr have won such 
victories for our l.ord there Is now no power which can keep us from 
becoming one of the strong conferences of our Church in a few years.

Our General Board of Church Extension has invested in this field 
IM.7S4.M. This has enabled ns to lead hundreds of men to Christ. It 
has made the people feel our Church is no small affair, but one of the 
mIghUeat forces In Christendom. It has put new courage in the strug
gling bands of our people in otir towns and cities, and it has brought 
joy and hope to hundreds of our fathers and mothers who have been 
trying to establisb homes far out on our fertile plains or high up oo 
the slopes of our beautiful mountains.. .Now when one travels over 
this State be may see in our towns and cities church buildings worthy 
of our great Church, the very erection of which Is turning the tide 
against infidelity, the as loon, the red-light district and all the other 
works of darkness. Often out in the rural sectkmn on Sunday mornings 
bs will see scores of people congregating at inviting chapels, and he will 
■nd In these chapels, listening to the Methodist circuit riders, som’  
of the noMest Christians to be found on this earth. The General Board 
of Church Extension has made all this possible, and. my brethren, it is 
little wander that the Methodists over this State are loyal to this great 
Board, and that they believe so strongly in Dr. McMurry. Let us this 
year not only pay our a.ssessment. but let us go far beyond this.

RESOLU TION — MBS. W ALTE R  
C R ir r iT H .

Wbetess, swr Iwlotcd pa«tar. Rev. Waher 
r.tilttk. ka> hvcti STcatly h»r»»«»<t is  the d«sih 
s ( Ms gssd »H «. sist whercs*. w« rsco«si«« 
llwl Bra. CriKtk ks« >wtuiacd a sy n t loaa 
asd ibc Clnirck and coainisnny kaa aho aaf- 
Icrad a gfvai hea is her dvstli: therefore be it 

Reaoirrd. That s e  greallir deplore the h>a< 
af the noble Chriattan so a u a . bat we al»o 
hetievr that nur k>e« la her eternal sa ja .,

gerranl. That aa a Cbairh aad S t ^ y  
Srh rd, a e  leader Is Bro. I.rif(ith and hia 
faanly oar deepen •ratpethy in iMr tiaw of 
Mwroa and pray that Ira liood F a tl^  aaay 
gn e great graee to l aiia in in this tad hereave-

Third. That a copy af thtt ictehitHMi In 
fnrt.iahed B m  Cwfffth. a espy tent to the 
Maloar Rrgm er tad a eopy tent to the Tetat 
I'hrialian .\drocate.

Signed by C ' miaillce I
R H. ELLIS.
MRS. I.II.I.IF. DAVIS.
J. H. H EN D RIX .

Big Sprfag Dittriet— Fonrth Raand.
I anwra Mitsran. al McCarty. I5ept 2. 
lanwsa Sttlion. at l.aawtt. Sept J. 
lu ll, al Dnrhaai. Sept. • IS. 
tndrrnr. al .Vndrevt. Srpl. 14-17. 
Sm -noir. at Semtnale. Sept JJ-J4 
BrawnbeM. al Braw"4eld. 0 .1 . I.
M-lraa Mie-ioa. at I.yna. Ocl. 4. 
Naytaa. al Seytoa. O cl A 
Tabaka, al Tahoka. Oel. 15.
IVDonral. al Draw, tb  I 17.
('oahnaa. at faakoaaa. ^ t  27.

Vin«tov. at KIfa>v. Ori- 
Bia S p m i Siaiiaa. at Big Spring. O c l 2*.
-laa  an. al Slaatan. Mar. 4 V _̂_ ^

W. E. LY O N . P. E.

OK. W . D. j o m  

OK. ■ . K  

■ y * .  ■ » .  K flflfl f t

TOM WiteoB Bldff.. D alto

V en oa  Diftthct— Fourth Round.
Tofbcft ftKd Fftraot Srpt. 2, 3.
Verwra Cir.g S ^ t. 3. 4.
E^tciltoe. Sept. 10. 11.
04H1. Scpc. 16. 17.
KirkUadp Srpt. 23. 24.
.V« wltoa Sept. 24. 2S.
Uumoot. S ^ .  30, Oct. 1.
PadKCfth. Oct. 1. 2. 
lafture. Oct. 7. 8.
Ocaaah Mi*., Oct. 8. 9. 
fe n , O ct  14.
CliiidreftR Stft. rikI Mis.. Oct. I.\ 16. 
Chtilieothe. Oct. 21. 22.
QaaKali. CWt. 22, 23.
VcTvofi, O c t  29, 30.

M. PIIEIe.kN', P. K.

E D U C A T IO N A L
T H E  SCARRITT B IB L E  AND TR AIN IN G  

SCH OOL 
R a n u i City. Mo.

i'ourxTi foi l>eaconcMr«. Foreign M (isiona 
rtTs. Ktble Teachers, Missionary Nnrse«-. Kin- 
flergartenerfi and general Church Workers.

Diploma Course cover* two years. Well 
rnuiltoed faculty. 7*horongh instruction. Su- 
p e r v i^  field work. Open to Christian worn- 
ca o f all denominations. Special Six Weeks' 
cour?-es.

Address MISS M ARIA LA YN C  GIBSON. 
Princtpftl-

Corsicana District— Fourth Round.
Wortham, al Richland, preaching. II a. m..

Slept. 3 : conference later.
Mexia. preaching. 8 p. m.. Sept. 3 ; conference 

later.
i'orticaaa Cir.. at Pleasant Grove, preaching 

II a. m.p Sept. 16; conference later. 
Corsicana, Eleventh Avenue, preaching, e* 

p. « ... Sera. 10; conference later.
Kerens, at ^ w e li . Sept. 16. 17.
Barry and Emhouse. at Emhonse. Sept. 17. 
Emmett, at M d 'ord . Sept. 25.
Corsicana. First Church. Sept. 24.
Ilamiony, at Harmony. Sept. 30. Oct. 1.
Dawson. Oct. 1, 2.
tliatfied, at Outfield, Oct. 7. K.
Rice. O d . 8. 9.
Ktrvin and Streetnia. at Kirvin. Oct. 12 
Horn Hill, at Fore'll Glade. 0«*t. 14. 1.̂ . 
Thornton, at Thornton. Oct. 1.5. U>. 
(iroesbeck. Oct. 16.
Frost. Oct. 21, 22,
Blooming Grove. Oct. 22. 23.
Purdon. al Purdon. Oct. 2K 2**.

Pastors, stewards and missionary comni'l 
tees are urged to pres*> the financial claims 
diligently and persisteniy. Failure ama t' 
tho«e nbo wait, i d  ns pray as though it al’ 
depended on God and work as tliough it al 
depended on us.

The pastors are called to meet in Fir^t 
Otnrch. Corsicana, Sept. |9, 9:3n a. m. Im 
por ant matters arc to he ronbidered and 
rvrrs pastor ia especied to be present.

W II. M.VTTIIF.WS. P. K

PR EV A ILIN G  PRAYER.
.\ motlier had some daughters, au4! tliey 

were fttvoloas and coquettish girls. Site 
t'«Hildn*l get them to give up their pleasures 
and live for God. She prayed for them ami 
luially one day she said to them: ^Pm asham
ed of you. I’m almost sorry that I bore you 
and held you on my knees. You care mote 
for others than you do for your God or your 
mother. Others ask you to go with them, anci 
you go. I ask you to go with me. and you 
won’ t go. I'm ^ <n g into my closet and I'm
foing to pray for yoa  I don’t know that 

shall ever come out alive.”
She went in and prayed. The hours went 

by and still she prayed. FinaOy there wa*> a 
knock at the dom , and one o f the daughters 
otood there. She was weeping and she sai>l: 
’  Mother. I want to he saved. I’ ve come to 
pray with yon.”  So the two of them praye<1 
and the hours went by, and presently another 
daughter came and joined them there, and 
before night came all those girls ha<l found 
Jestto— William A. Sunday.

darendoK OoBogo
OLaaENDON, TEXAS 

Til* SnSbrI that to oaceaaS* 
tba right Hi

Study
Dentistry
Free CataUgiu and Full FarUculars

A4dr

E. L  MOREY, D. D. S.. 
Stale Dental Coiiete

DALLAS. TEXAS

lETROPOLITM ERADUITES
Get the best posit:ons because they are thor
oughly trained by experts. Our courses are 
modem and practic.**!, our facilities are first- 
class. our location ia ideal, our standing with 
business men is unquestioned, our reputation 
is a guarantee o f success. If you desire the 
rarest and quickest route to employment and 
ptomotion. get the M ETROPOLITAN  
TRAINING. Write for catalog, stating 
course wanted.
M ETROPOLITAN  BUSINESS COLLEGE 

DALLAS. TEXAS.

Navas o District^Pourth Round.
.SndersoK, at .\n4|eraoK. Sept. 10.
Grapefand an4i l,4»veUdv, al l.ovelady. Sept. 

16. 17.
Shim, at Bay’* ilu p e l. Se|M 23, 24. 
NavaswCa Sta.. Sep<. 24.
Ilwittville Sta.. Sept. 29.
Walker I'ooKty Mis., at j4»husoa*B Chapel. 

Sept 30.
Dodge and Oakhurst. at Oakhursi. Oi't. I. 
Mattihonville Sta.., Oct. 6.
Midway, at Mtdwav Oct. 7, 8.
Mad sonrille Cir.. at MadiMHiville. O ct  9. 
Bra/or i'ounly M 's., at Kenchley. Oct. 14, 15. 
Millicnn Cir., al Mdlicai:. Oct. I.L 
Crockett Sta.. Oct. 20.
Befatt Cir., at Enterprise. O ct 21.
Potter Springs, at l.alexo. Oct. 22.
Conroe Stft.. CWt. 23.
Bryan Sto.. Oct. 25 
WitHs, at Willis. O ^  27.
Cold Spnngs. Oct 28. 29.
ClekeUiad and Fofttoria. Oct. 28.
Mftolgomery O r.. Nov. 1.
Onalaska, at OnaUska. Nov. 4, 5. 
tiroveton Su .. Nov. 5.
Tno'lk  Sta., Nov. 5. 6.

E. L. SHKTTLES. P. E.

Southwest Texas 
State Normal School
FA LL TERM  OPENS SEPT. 26. 1916 

Scenic beauty. delightful climate, 
wholesome moral and reiigiou** influence 
anfl remarkable recorti for healthfulness. 
Coori>e*‘ in .\griculture. Manual Tram 
ing. Home Economics. Education. .Mu
sic. la iti'. tierman and Spaiiibh. .\II 
courses lead to cert fics'e*. For cata
log «  rile

C. E. EVANS, President 
San Marcos, Texas

V IR G IN IA . Lynchburg. Box 29.
Randolph*Macon Woman's C0II090

O oc o f the leading colleges for w*omen to the 
Untied States, offering courses for A. R 
and A. M .; alto Music and Art Four labora
tories, library, observatory, gymnasium, swim
ming pool, athletic groondt. Endowment per
mits low rates. Catalogue.

W IL L IA M  A. W EBB President.

CORONAL INSTITUTE
n a r c o s , Toxi

Affiliated with all schools. K first-cUss 
Academy and Conservatory o f Fine Aits.

. Faculty made up of college-traini'd 
teacherb. Course o f study covers every 
thing from the kindergarten to a 36 
unit course m the .\cademy. Protestants 
need not sen4l their children to Catholic 
schools to have them cared for. We 
have boys’ and g ris* ward for children 
under their teens, under care o f compe 
tent matron. Separate dormitory 'or 
young ladies, under care of president ind 
wife. Good dormitory f»»r young men 
with fine athletic field. Good tennis and 
volley ball courts for girls Splend d 
playground for children. W e teach 
shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeptu,;. 
piano, voice, violin, art. expression, etc. 
School opens Sept. 5th. Write for cata 
logue today. Address

V. A. 60DIET. n .  8.. D. 8.
PresMcat.

SAN MARCOS. TEXAS.

Hugo District— Fourth Round.
V. i«ter and Red Oak, Sept 10.
I’aieau Ste.. SrpL 16, 17.
A'lflerM Sla.. Sept. 23, 24.
Tal hiua Sta., S c^ . 24. 2S- 
Idahet S u .. Oct. 1. 
ifarviu i'ir., Oct. 1 p  m.
P token Bow, Oct. 7, 8.
Bismark and Valliant. Oct. 8. 9.
(iraut Cir.. Oct. 14. I.*.
Fort Towtou. Oct. 15, 16.
Ho* well and Soper. Oct. 21. 22. 
heuumgtou and Bokchito. Oct. 22. 23. 
Ttt«*kahema Cir., Oct. 24.
Ida Mi*.. O ct 2.S-30.
Catwerou Cir.. Nov. 4. 5.
Howe Cir., N or  11, 12.
Iteaveuer Sta., Noe. 12. 13.
Hugo Cir. and HofO Sta.. .Nov. 15.
Krmp Cir., Nov. 18. 19.

1 ^  each pastor sec that the trustees report 
fa presented to the eoufereuce. Secure le- 
pons from W. M. & Yoor charge will likely 
••pay out”  if yco really want it to do ao. 
l et OS each do our best for tiod and the 
Church Ifan’ i lew  time. -Decide, start, 
stick 6ni*h.’* Will strange ratlie« a little 
u l « :  R. T. BLACKBURN. P. E.

■ ■ E R I I U A I I  A A I  I  E R E  'th e  y o u n g e s t  a n d  l a r g e s t
R m i l W f f t f f M  JUNIOR COLLEGE In the STATE

1. 27S STUDENTS LAST TEAR.
2. 14 COLLEGE-TRAIN ED TEACHERS.

ON E O U T O P S SUCH SCHOOLS RECOGNIZED IN 
SCIENCE.
O U T O P  DEBT AND OFFERS STANDARD COURSES 
AT LOW EST COST.

W R IT E  FOR CATALOG.
G. F. W IN F IE L D . M. President. T. H. M IN OR. B. A.. Dean.

3,

4.

S T A M F O R D  C O L L E G E
IT A M rO R D . TE XA S.

■ m in , S eptoabn  12th. Ariiltaiic u 4  janior C otlet, work. All 
—• o l jmmmr ecUtf e  a i d  Fiae locatioa, (raat cHmatc, pare water, 

yoar boye aad airla. Write for catelaaae.
BBV. 1. W . HUNT. Praa.
E. A. B lflT M . M. A ,  D e«i.

Oaaas 
Cbarch 
Beat ylace 'ta  aead

^:?4

Yon want to  make M g mumup, and wn can prepare ynn for doing k  and p«t yoo to a 
pasruto poeitfoK. Throe mtuAu urfik m  wmM mean more then a Ufetinie at otoer eeboots 
It m il p e y i e e  to  come to  kb, M wm ore 1.008 miles awey, bocaoec we will do semething 
for yoo. O m  thfa ad, hrtog it wtm yon. end « c  srill giwm jem  IS per cent discount on any 
couree you tmah to take and 20 per eeat urn doable coursee. If done to thirty days. Cata- 
logne h m . Adtoom E. H. H IL L T P toa t , W aco, T ex .; Little Rack, Ark.; Memphis. Tenn.
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ikc amoaat of biuMaig bow ia a'"#'***. ^  xeos wbo applawlod ih « tivaciMnr Prmidrnt o( the Commlaaloai and wf 
»pnc the k ak pric* a< baiMiaa iiuMrisl. •• running by which IbF Univcraity charged thal. without giving the
WBf of Ike mO(*l drpcmUkIc v«t4rtic«o oo . . . . . .  l . . .  .
« h K k ,.h .« w ..« a ,i .« « « .  Tk.. . » » « . ■  "   ̂ an opportnnlty to coo-
ptM~ to !kc kiak place .Naakcillr kaa ia Ike hcTcr did their City a wrong, bni iildFr ihFaF aaggFsliooa. Dr. Andcr-
bmidiag record. okKk H kae far acrerai yeara good ooly all ihp daya Of her life. aon Indulged In hla crltlclsma of the

The real • iradncera" of Nashville t'ommlaaioa la the presence of the
The Banner then particiilarlxes a are not those who repeat the stories Board of Bdncsilon, April 23, and 

large list of improvements, among of her criam , hot they are her clU- later published them to the Church
them a |4UV,0l)v addition to the Fed- apaa who are guilty of such cli mes, In his Bulletin.
eral Building, a laoo.otw addition to The real ‘ traducera“  of .Nashville are w ,  had dosed the controversy in
the Kogg-Hume High School; the not tboee wbo repeal what her dty  ,hp Advocate and subsequent ihere-
eompletion of the fMO.UOO Uallowuy ppeaa says about her mateiial depre- namely. October S, ISIS. Dr. An- 
.Memorial Hospital: IHIS.Moo addition clalloa. but they are ihoee who coo- qprson wrote as. saying. -I  should

Lee to the 8t. Thomas Hospital; Buford done and Justify her moral deUn-
•M College, erected at cost of |M.VVU; qnencies.

LW and many other build.ngs of both

llhe to have opportunity to call at- 
tentioa to the fart that there was a 
Commission meeting after my papers 
on the University Charter were sent 
to Bishop Candler and Dr. Lanur and 

While the Advocates la the Eastern ,hp nteeting of the Board of

TOO BAD.
Fsc AdvertiMm ratss sddrvts tkc PskHcktrs public and private character.
All mioislers is sedve work is tkt lietks- cheerfully give the Banner the

din E p in^ l Chores. Sos;k. is T « ^  sn columns to cor
agvBttp Md wtn f ctiyt for ^
•enpdeas. If any .slMcribcr fails to fKcir* rsfller utterances. \ke are section of our Church are liberally udncatlon April 28."
tkc Advocsi* rvtolarly asd proBiptly soiily sa conient to note, however, that the supporting Emory University, the 
S t  osc* ky postal card. Banner does not specifically with- Arkansas Mrtbodisi Is wasting Its

Ssb^kers wko tkc ^ eca tc  ^  earlier statements. It time la useless, destructive contro-
c o stn se d  Blast BOtify as at capwatisa ettker is entirely possible lor both state- versy. 

ments to be true. The erection of 
public buildings and the pushing of

by Icncr or psatal card. Otkerwiac tkey will 
be rcsposaiblc for contioaaacc asd debt is- 
esrred tbereby. We adopted ike plas of coo- 
tiBsaace at tke renoest aod for the accosi

At times we have bad hopes 
of the Methodist. At times Us ut- 
leraaces have Indicated that the

We answered this letter in perso.i 
at the SFSsioo of the West Teaas 
Conference. We explained to Dr. 
Anderson that upon relection we 
found that he was correct In saying 
that there had been a meeting of thetiBsaace at the re<niest aso tor tae accow private enterptises may consist with mind of Us editor was on the polBt . , ,

BMidatiea of oor aabacribera aadtbeyiatara'^ i j  ,. . oo ww Commission prior to the meeting ofa general depiecialion of property of turning lo constructive work Inmast protect as by abaerstas >kc rale.
All rcaittaBcra thoald be aiadc by draft, 

postal laoary order, or eapress wooey order, 
or by regielered letter. Money forwarded is 
aay olber way is at acadcr’s risk. Make aP 
Btoocy orders, drafts, ew„ paysbis to

BUtVI.OCK PUB. CO.. DsBas. Texas

the Board of Education cm April 23, 
but thal the mt-eiing bsd been cnlled 
lo  attend solely to certain pressing

perily the city of Nssbyille enjoys. dared lo  enterta.n such hope we have * ' Emory and
 ̂ . V  . . . .  o* memiters west of the Mlasls-

values. such as the Banner at Brsi belialf of oar Connectional Uoiver- 
allegrd. Al any rate, we rejoice In ally for the region west of the MIs- 
wbaicver measure of material pros- alsslppf. And because we have

JOINT BOARD OF PUBLICATION 
The Joint Board of Publication of Treasurer of the Board of Missions

the Texas Christian Advocate will 
meet In the Publishing House In Dal
las on Tuesday. September 19. 191C. 
at 3 p. m.. for the tran.'<acllon of such 
l>u.niness as may come before It.

J. II. OROSE(T/>8 E. Chr’m.

In another column In ihls issue been exceedingly reserved In the 
w.ii ue found a communication from coniroversy which Dr. Millar has 
Mr. J. D. Hamilton, of Nashville, gept up now for more than a year.

Wc are now reluctanily forced to
He IS scarcely less sensitive to criti
cisms of Nashville's material proa-

belleve that the ediior of Ibe .Metho
dist and a few other leaders In Ar-

perity than is the Banner itself and kansas have never tniended to sup-
seems lo  think that our iTiilcism of 
the moral delinquency of Nashvlllt'

port whole-heartedly Souihem Met.io- 
dlst Unlversliy and that ibe ediior

TH E  DREAM OF A WORLD-WIDE 
UNION OF METHOOIEM.

falls to the ground because of tke gsB now entered upon a campaign of 
alleged inaccaracies in ibe Banners deliberate mlsrepresenialion of the
first editorial touching her materini Texas ediior. Iberehy hoping to 
decline. ptdson the minds of the Arkansas

Whether Nashville Is aware of It in-elhren against panIcipatIon In the 
or no. the whole South has been «ork of the Unlversily. We bsd 
shocked by recent occurrences with- hoped ibat we might he simred th

(Continued from page one) 
b.ive grown into self-propagating, 
s t r o n g .  independent natioiial 
Churches?

Our conclusion la, a.s we are now *" **"■ Prvclncla. Our reference to neceully of saying so unpleasan' a 
about to enter upon a new era la ' Pl»n1«‘r of Ibe city ireasury" la ,k ;„g  .m l for liM* itakr of a 
American Methodism, that we must inBccurale. Brother Hamilton edocntlonal enlerptlse
lake into acronnt sentiments of nn-

greai
hsve

sippi bad aiiended the meeting. 
Tecbnlcmlly. Dr. Anderaon waa right 
and. becau.se of the apecinl character 
of Ike Commission meeting, we were 
light In say.ng that the Commission 
bad had no opportunity to consider 
Dr. Anderson’s suggest tons concern
ing the Southern Meibod.st Unlver
sily Charter. Further, we expressed 
perfect willingness lo  publlah Dr. An
derson's reply If. in view of our 
slaiemeni i-onreming ihe character 
of Ike special 0M«ting of tke Com
mission. he so desired. But be ex 
pressed no such desire and, there
fore. hla reply was never puMIshed.

It was not ualil after Ibe raond of 
Ihe conferences. In December, thal

seeks to mlnlmlie the sliuallon by home Ihe peliy-splriied Bings of our »•* disewvered Ihe reply of Dr. An
ionality and racial aspirations in the “ t* “nclual defalcation Arkansas brother

proposed reorganUatioB. Let ns take ■■nounled to o n ly -o n ly -fo rty o d d  The Methodist, of Aagusi 21, tar
no steps from which we shall have to 'housand dolUrs In a period of ive  ,  iwo-citiumn edlloiial on 'T n  
recede and in the name of an appar- ^  he Imagine that the Spirit of the Texas Editor” and o<
ently impossible “ world organlxatlon" duality of ibefi Is In anywise ,b » , another edlloiial will be controversy,
let us do nothing which will bring ■ « ‘ ’̂»«*d by either the gnumnl stoleB required lor the finishing of h>s J..b 
serious em barrassmenl to eltlKT sac required In whkh lo  w e shall bold our fire uatll he I
lion of our common Methodism, uiake the steal? through, except to show In a slngl*-
Sound govemmenUI philosophy. It -Moreover, let us remind him ikai the studied and deliberate ml.«

derson ia the Arkansas Methodist 
and, becanse so many weeks had 
elapsed since Its pnblicnliao. we did 
noi think it necessary lo reopen the

.Now. the.thing which Dr. 8 tone 
wall Anderson and Dr. A. C  Millar 
wish to do la lo  make the ImpresakNi 
upon the brethren ia Arkanana that

seems to ns, supports our suggestion, ^  *•<>« *® uncover this paltry I?) represeniailon of us by the Arkansas we were la error, both technically
made at Oklahoiva a t y .  that the defalcation coat tke life of one of rdUor.
Negro be organised Into an Independ NaahvlUe s bravest and best ctUens. w e quote: 
ent Church for his own race, having **** iBrlher. that Bn>»« « k*icl npl'
fraternal relations with a like Church Ongera which pulled the deadly .kwk ik« T » b- xHtBt 4sl sst |>sMek, kr
for our white people.

NASHVILLE BANNER’S EMBAR
RASSMENT.

The Nashville Ihinner has been 
gristly embarrassed by lls editorial, 
writen .May 24. 19tt>. and from which 
we qnotetl in last week’s issue. The 
Courier-Journal quoted It and pro
ceeded lo  call Nashville a ‘ blighted 
city." At first the Banner denletl 
that any such editorial had appeared 
in Its columns: later It admitted its 
authorship of the editorial and apoln 
gized therefor. saying '‘possibly 
its tone was unduly excited."

There is nothing concerning which 
modern cities are so sensitive as their 
rommerrial rating and Ibe Banner 
makes baste to give lls readers an
other picture of Nashville. In a re
cent issue it says:

Naikvilh- ksx Uteljt xagcrrti smIvkso ae-- 
rrprrscsistTot) o* s irosxlv liticlBa- cluracivt 
frets a scaaeapr. -nSnelirrtl hv Ike srfaiioB- 
tsiBor istcresl. ikal a ■Bte-toerl iBcal srsan 
MW fit to csp» witknut rormtiBa af Is tkr 
B.;na poiBta ia tkc maltsBaal sraleMcrt. For 
ikta rraioB it Buy b* wall to auka prafart ia 
xabstaaca of wkat VaakaiBa ia aew datag io 
tiH btnkKng Uaa.

Tka Ckxmbar of Coaiinarca of tka ITaitaJ ^  the elty. 
Stalas, ia ila raraallv pablisbad raaiaw of 
Bi-tiBfi-wiJa coadits n«. arsatag tkc parau 
aaaar of tka paaaparitr sow gaaarallv ptaaa- 
lani Hi tka coualry, cHad. aaieag otkar Ikiaga.

trigger are the vsfT Bngers which 
wrote the “ brier* which the atlomqya 
of the Vanderbilt Board tracksd ao 
skillfully and by which they suc
ceeded in wresting from 
a university which had 
pride for forty years.

A moral blight Is upon tke fair

okHk apprarad m mm owe mi Srnnmkmr IS 
IM. Brad*<ald kad aaol: “ lo .\ptil. a l». 
waaka ahaa tka wriitaa akfactiaa- lAadrr 
•un'a) kad baaa aast la Biakop Caadlat aa.1 
IW laaur. tka Boaid at FAacalisa awl. 1ki

the Church t'oaia»a-<4i ka<l kad aa BMaiHis Ns sp 
been her pertamty kad baaa a’aaa H Is rss»dar l>t

.\aJar-aa‘a aaaaaaiioa- "  Ta ikr- IW. Aa. 
<lar-oo rarptularally rapliad: "Tka Camara 
awa kad karl a mm tag," aad giaaa tka dsw;

name of Nashville. We repeal now I .̂ BradnaM did ast raaka tkia csrrac
what we said In our first editorial, 
namely, that Nashville has many 
noble and exemplary men and wom
en; but we repeal also ibe statement 
In our editorlnl of Inst week thal
large numbers of Nashville’s eitlasns haaa wade paMre; sad tka swat at Ikaoi al 
Justilled and condoned the trcMbery —  *  -Laiw.i lara. «. wkKk tk^
of a Board - f  'Traot Ur .h lak  Vaa •" nalk.ai oi |a|.l If Iki-of a Board of Tmst by which Van- .,^ ,,1,  cmm.<. 1
derbllt Univerally was wrestsd from 14,. •• ka cortariad." Iw 
Ihe eVective rowtrol of Ibe Charch. uiawa ikai iw

The Nashville Baaaer Itself was 
Jnst enough to any that Vanderbilt 
would always stand as a monument 
to Methodist Initiative and right-
thinking men everywhere will agree wkkk raa ka aatikad la

aar klaa. »kaw tka apint al tka Taua adrtaiWith the [tanner that the 
the Vanderbilt anil lies with 
Charrh. ‘The treacherous I 
Hon of Ike Vanderblll Board,

equity In ^  caalaraacaa wata bald

and la aubsiance. ns to certain 
stniemeniB and that our unfairness 
appears In our failure lo  pobUsk Dr. 
Anderson’s reply. We any Ibis Is a 
atndled aad a deliberate mlsrepreaen- 
Ullon.

In order that our readers may ase 
that we were cofrect In ibe sub
stance of what we said we here ap
pend Bishop Candler’s mil for Ihe 
meeting of Ihe Commission lo  whirh 
Dr. Anderson refers:

Martk l» . la l j .
Era. W . U  Eradhrld. U  D . Sas .kataaia, Tra.

Mr llrar nratkrr nradtirld: Tkr F.dwra- 
liwaal t'aaHB’ -Msa L  ratird M •atri k n e  sa 

lit. .\adrtraa. )|,n|, )| , ip .wgaatn as a Board at Trailrr- 
Frrrr aciMB at ikr F.awry I ’ HirrtsMr aadrr tkc rksnrr

grarted kr tkr Stats s f  f•csrB•s.
I is r ra it  a auisetir at tkc ('satsMaaioa 

adt bt awWrcat iar lb>a. aad wr kardiy cs  
pr«l raa krrtkrra were at Ikr nrsr IS takr 
Ikr liMS ta roaw. tiow errr. wr rkaald kc 

nradkrid kaa arsrf alad ta aM r* a  II ymm raa raiar. rmmm prs 
tadcr-«B aaa lacarrfvt. aad patsd la  War la s  ar tkfva dar*. It bmt kr 

Ur. Asderraa’r ckaBtagc. orrearary tar aa la vtilt F.aMr> Colirna aaa 
laak Ikrnaak M aa aac at the days 

M Hk k-adr-i rcaarda, I aai. yaari ti aly.
W A CANDI.r.E

Writing under date of October 19. 
1913, Bishop Candler says of Ike 
meeting la question: ’ ’'The BKetlag

IM.I Waa ikal lair? Ur. gradkaM  kad 
ik a ra ril IH .tsdrrs*<a w itk a apraprirty ia 
a* aa casS.lrstial facta la cosarcitaa w ilk  tka 
l-a -ia rM  of tk r t'aa 
HI kia trp ly . M « a :  
t'ua .sH M ian pabltakrd br a ir kad prcriei-a ir

kracr tkr Treat rradrrt kata sat kad katk 
cidtt. Wkr did Ur Bradf.rld tail la paktiak 
llr .tadrf aa’a reply f ttaa sat Ur. Aadrr 
aaa baca suajadard and aiitrtprciaaltd? 'riw

Ike rkaptrr alB ha narcaasry la aksw ibr farther of Ike Commission was mlled for Bo
otker object than to accept tkeat that miril.

‘The petal la this paragraph Is the charter of Fmiiiy Univerally and or- 
doned by thousands of NaahvIDo’s dllfereni alatemenls by Dr. Stonewall gaaixe under It." A almllnr meeting 
rtlxens, will nlwaya stand as a Might Anderson and the editor of the Tea- was later lo  be held lo  rtmtirtrr Ihe 

The bmulltui campus as Advocate ronremlag the time of a charter of Southern Metbodst Unl- 
and autely huildlnga of the Unlver- certain meeting of tke Bdncntiooal veraily aad on April It, 191t, Blsko:i 
stty win always point accnalng fin- Commission. Dr. Anderson kad of- Candler wrote Dr. Btonewnll’ Ander- 
gers In tke faces of NaskvIOe’s citi- (ered certnla satgestloas lo  tke non Ikat tke Commlaaion wonld kare I
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SeptePiber is Texas Christian Advocate Month
This is the call of the Church to every pastor to devote one month of earnest personal work for the 

institution on which the success of every other Church enterprise depends— the A D V O C A T E . Know

ing the lo}ralty of our preachers as we do, we are looking for every subscription paid in full by October 1, 

and twenty new cash subscribers from each charge.

a meeting in Texas daring the year. 
In the face of snch a letter Dr. Stone
wall Anderoon announced to the 
Board of Ednention on April 23. Just 
aeren daya later, that Southern 
Metbodiot Unireraity and ita charter 
had passed out of the hands of the 
('ommiaslon!

Ibe SituUM ii Arlwnas 
S tM  aii Oarilied.

J. L. CANNON.
Korasmneh as many hare taken in 

hand to set forth in order “The 
Spirit and AtUinde of Arkansas To
ward Our Unirersitiei" It seemed 
good unto roe also, having had a 
moderate understand ng of that sub
ject from the first, to write unto the 
Methodists west of the Mississippi 
that they might know the certainty 
of a few things.

There is enough water in the Ar
kansas River to slake the thirst of 
the world. Hut before we use it we 
must filler the road out of It and then 
kill the bacteria. The real peril U in 
the germs. We could afford to ignore 
the mud In our educational situation 
in Arkansas. It will soon settle. But 
this mud contained germs. These 
bacilli were put into the situniion by 
the men who threw the mud. This 
fact will be discloaed as we advance:

1. At our conference last fall I 
beard statements like these made by 
men who were unwilling to have 
their words examined: ‘ The T ex 
ans are trying to put one over on us.” 
"Texas wants to unload a hundred 
thousand dollars of her debt on 8. M. 
1‘ . on onr conference." "W e have all 
the colleges we need.”  "W e want to 
build a university out of Hendrix," 
etc. Anybody can see how such 
statements would soon chum the 
whole stream of educational Interests 
into muddy foam. Not only so. but 
the men who made these statements 
took care that they should never be 
contradicted.

2. In July. 1*15. Dr. 8. Anderson 
assailed the old charter of 8. M. U. 
as though be knew he was examining 
the finished work of the Comasiasion. 
This assault was quoted with much 
approval by the Arkansas Methodist. 
I promptly called attentioo of the 
ed lor to the fact that even the Bul
letin be quoted proved that all the 
preliminary steps bad already lieen 
taken to amend the charter in ques
tion. and that if Dr. 8. Anderson 
showed anything In his July report 
he showed this. Why Dr. Anderson 
assailed a paper out of date when he 
knew the whole thing was In process 
of evolution, and why the Arkansas 
Methodist would quote such an as 
sault with approval, when the editor 
had In his hands a ropy of the pro
poned new charter of 8. M. U. and 
then refuse to allow these facta to 
eome to light in hU paper, has never 
been explained My paper was 
promptly refused publication as well 
as Vvery other statement I ever 
sought to make on the subject of 8. 
M. r .

L
There can be no comprehensive 

understanding of our situatioB in Ar
kansas without reference to the 
t'burrh's controversy with Vander- 
Mli mlvernlty.

I. rrom the first that controversy 
wan denounced by the Methodist, onr 
conference paper, an a "nempest In n 
teapot.”  BIsbop Hoes can remind 
you of this fact. The least that can 
be made of such remarks is that the 
paper was out of harmony with the 
rhnrch. Germs! Lack of harmony 
is a deadly germ.

Whether the old teapot bnrst. or

the lid got away, or the lire went out, 
when the incident was over, Metho
dism had no more left her in \’an- 
derbilt than she had in the war mu
nitions factory of Germany. Our last 
General Conference, recognising thi.s 
fact, set about providing against this 
loss in ita own way. Yet. sirs, there 
were plenty of men here who were 
saying. "The court of Tennessee has 
put the University in the hands of a 
private board where it belongs, be
cause the Church is incapable of 
operating a university." If my read
ing has not led me astray. Dean Til- 
lett thinks mighty well of the out
come of the Church's suit witln Van
derbilt.

If all this means anything, it di.s- 
closes a lack of faith in the Church 
to do what she undertook in the mat
ter of owning and operating a uni
versity. Germs! I.aick of faith is a 
deadly germ also.

2. Now a Commission was created 
by the last General Conference, part 
of whose duties it was to look into 
the Church’s relations with Vander
bilt, with the view of ascertaining 
whether there were grounds on which 
a further legal light could be made 
for the recovery to Methodism of 
what she had lost in Vanderbilt by 
the decision of Ibe court of Tennes
see. That Commission was instruc
ted to return to the original patron
izing conferences all that the t'hurcb 
bad left in Vanderbilt. Our confer
ences over here appointed Commis
sioners to receive whatever the Gen- 
enral Conference Commission had to 
give in the case. On the meeting of 
this Commission, the Conference 
Commissioners being present, it was 
found by able attorneys representing 
the Commission that the court of Ten
nessee had left the Church nothing 
that was returnable to anybody, and 
that there were no grounds for hope 
of obtaining anything more.

Comes the Annual Conference Com
missioner before the North .Arkansas 
Conference, and according to the 
Arkansas Methodist, wants to inform 
that body "that certain important re
lations bad been overlooked, by the 
eminent lawyers representing the 
Commission." and he deems It his 
duty to show that the Commission 
might have gotten more and better 
light had it been in less of a hurry 
to report," etc. All this by the one
time editor of the Arkansas Metho
dist. who knew all the time that "the 
whole controversy was a tempest in 
a teapot." Geims!

A resolution was offered before the 
North Arkansas Conference com
mending Ibe Commssion for the man
ner in which it had disposed of the 
Vanderbilt controversy along with 
some other things, and in the ab
sence of the "teapot man," it passed. 
Rut when he came on the scene and 
learned what was done, and on being 
denied the privilege of reading his 
report, which report was out of har
mony with the Commission in the 
Vanderbilt controversy, the “ teapot 
man" panted so about it that the 
conference later on reversed itself in 
the matter in order, we are told, to 
keep the peace. Germs!

Now, the College of Bishops of our 
Church had been called on to deliver 
an opinion touching the prerogatives 
and acts of the Educational Commis
sion. They ruled that "the Commis
sion is the General Conference in 
miniature." "Its acts are the acts of 
the Church," etc.

Comes a man before his conference 
and wants to read a paper. The 
Bishop listened to it till he was sat
isfied it was out of harmony srith the 
Commission, and hence out of har
mony with the Church, and he ruled 
it out of order.

Comes the Arkansas Methodist and 
says; ."The Bishop erred, misstated, 
and misapplied the law.”  Then the 
editor reads lectures about an at
tempt on the part of the Educational 
Commission to coerce conferences, 
prevent free speech, and says the 
College of Bishops have rendered 
their opinion to this end. Then when 
Ike editor is railed on the point, he 
dodges behind the age and supposed

infirmities of Bishop Morrison, and 
says the "Good Bishop erred."

Yet. sirs, when the ^ ito r  is asked 
to give this paper to the public be 
suddenly remembers his loyalty to 
the Church, and promptly refuses to 
publish the paper because he ’"is so 
loyal.”  Yet, sirs, this is the paper 
the editor thinks so luminous with 
light that even the attorneys of the 
Commission, could they have seen 
that illuminating document, might 
have changed their minds. And still 
the editor refuses to publish it '‘be
cause he is so loyal.” But he turns 
right round and charges Bishop Mor
rison with "error," that he "mis
stated and misapplied the law,” and 
Commission and Bishop with "con
spiracy to prevent free speech, and 
to coerce conferences.”  Strange 
loyalty this. Germs!

3. A resolution, commending the 
Commisson for the manner in which 
the Vanderbilt case was disposed of, 
was read before the Little Rock Con
ference last fall.

On motion of Dr. S. .Anderson, the 
resolution was referred to the Con
ference Board of Education, wh.ch 
Board has not reported on it yet. Dr. 
S. Anderson is Chairman of this 
Board. Germs! In a statement to 
me Dr. Anderson and his Board say 
that they did not report back to the 
conference on this resolution because 
the Educational Commi.ssion had ex
pressed the hope that all discussion 
of the Vanderhilt case cease, and the 
Board wanted to be in harmony with 
the Commission. That is, they feared 
some one might disapprove of the 
action of the Commission, and that 
would be out of harmony. "The 
Board deemed it unwise to introduce 
a resolution for the discussion and 
adoption of the conference which was 
out of harmony with the Commis
sion's action in that it would have 
raised the A’anderbilt controversy for 
discussion.” He further expressed 
the fear that in the event the matter 
came before the conference, was dis
cussed and faiied of passage, ‘ it 
would prove onr conference disloyal 
to the Church." Certainly. But Dr. 
S. Anderson was there with a report 
similar, if not identical, with the one 
IN. J. A. Anderson offered to the 
North Arkansas Conference, which 
paper was ruled from the floor of the 
conference because of its lack of 
harmony with the Church. And be
cause Dr. Anderson was not allowed 
to read a paper out of harmony with 
the Church he refused to read one 
that was, liecause he did not want to 
vote for iL and could not oppose It 
without disloyalty. Germs—big ones, 
too!

‘True, he did not actually offer his 
paper to the Little Rock Conference, 
but his friends say it was because he 
knew the Bishop would not allow it 
read, and even the Methodist treats 
the case as though Dr. Anderson had 
offered it. But he and his Board can 
see no impropriety in taking a reso- 
tion-from the floor of the conference, 
which resolution did affirm onr ap
proval of the work of the Commis
sion. and loyalty to it at all points, 
and they assumed the responsibility 
of rutting out one of the main pro
visions of that resolution and never 
reported on it at all. and told us 
privately "It was out of order, be
cause it could not be discussed be
fore the conference without opposi
tion.”  Did the Doctor want to op
pose it? The paper he was not per
mitted to read says so. Anybody 
else? The Methodist was in agree
ment with Dr. Anderson, and com
plained at the work of the Commis
sion. He wanted to oppose it. Mark 
you there were some things in the 
resolution presented to the confer
ence for adoption that Dr. Anderson 
and the Methodist approved. These 
came bark and pass^. There were 
other matters the Doctor did not ap
prove. and he felt sure he could de
feat them. ‘These came back report
ed on and were promptly defeated. 
There was the Vanderbilt matter, 
and he feared he could not defeat 
that if it came before the conference, 
and as he knew It was in order be
fore the conference, he and bis

Board assumed the right to say it 
was out of order before the confer- 
ference, and refused to report on it 
at all. Germs! A statement over the 
signature of the Doctor and approvetl 
by his Board says that that part of 
the resolutions was out of order. 
Germs! When a matter comes be
fore the Doctor’s conference, and he 
is not in favor of its passage, and 
does not like to oppose It openly, he 
gets it referred to his Board, and 
never reiiorts on it any more. It 
saves embarrassment. Germs!

4. But the -Methodist says; "A’an
derbilt is dead to the Church.”  So 
say we all. But when it is proposed 
to bury the old carcass, so far as our 
conference is concerned, why does 
the Methodist back up IN. S. Anderson 
and his men when they slip the dead 
out of the box and carry it off and 
leave us “knowing not where they 
have laid it?”  Nothing is clearer 
than that they expect to drag this 
sack of bones out for the further of
fense of our noses at some future 
lime.

II.
Let us consider Arkansas in rela

tion to Emory and Southern Metho
dist Universities. From the first our 
Boards of Education have pro
nounced Emory an ideal arrangement, 
its charter an ideal instrument. The 
Methodist shares this feeling. I have 
not a word of protest against this 
feeling. But the .same Commission 
that framed the one framed and ap 
proved both the charter of Bmori 
and S. M. U. The .same Bishops ap 
proved the one that approved the 
other. Both were for the sam- 
Church.

1. The editor of the Methodist 
fears the charter of S. M. U. does not 
conform to Texas law. But when 
asked to state the grounds of his 
fears, or hush, he does neither. 
Germs!

2. The Methodist complains that 
Arkansas is given but two trustees 
in S. M. U., while it commends the 
charter of Ehnory, which gives us 
none. Germs!

3. The Methodist commends as 
ideal the management of Emory, 
which has its College of Liberal Arts 
located forty miles away, while it be
wails the fact that S. M. I’ , has a 
Department of Liberal Arts at all. 
Germs!

4. Bishop Candler speaks of S. M. 
U. as our “Connect ional I'niversity." 
The Methodist wants to know why 
“we should feel an interest in a Col
lege of Liberal Arts of no higher 
grade than our own?" Germs!

.V The editor of the Methodist 
went before the Conference Board of 
Education and pled that they should 
not do what the Commission a.sked 
with reference to S. M. C. on the 
ground that we might want to make 
a $25,000,000 University out of Hen
drix.” As though the charier of S. 
M. U. forbade this. Too bad. Germs! 
Germs! Germs!

fi. .Vow with a few other facts we 
shall be able to see clear through 
this situation.

AATien it w-as doubtful whether the 
Church of Arkansas would contrib
ute $k00o to keep the Western 
Methodist going, or leave its editor 
to hunt another job. or take an ap
pointment, he applied for a chair in 
S. M. Î ., and did not get it. Up to 
that time he had said nothing against 
the institution. Failing in this he 
turned his heels on the whole busi
ness. Germs!

7. Then wfien he had joined Dr. S. 
Anderson and James A. Anderson to 
prevent the election of trustees to S. 
M. U. from Arkansas, and had sue 
reeded in the undertaking, he then 
appointed himself a committee on 
nominations to the Educational Com
mission and nominated J. A. Ander
son from the North Arkansas, and S. 
Anderson from the Little Rock Con
ference to represent those confer
ences, respectively, on the Board of 
‘Trustees of S. M. U. Germs!

The rase is stated. .Anybody can 
see clear to the bottom of it if he 
cares to. '

Dermott, Arkansas.
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S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  O C T T ^

R I V . B. B ia V T O W B R ,---------------------- M R

r « * fr r  i* Mr. D. Amtkff b  So^vtio
fw ib m . am4 tW 9m$ttmA9m4
eiH» Mf9 VtetDf KtUvf. Mbs Ma BtM WrM. 
Mm. iV P. m aa. Mr*. llarrY mmI
Mm. It U  Cray. C. C  WtWawia b  fa c  
rrtary-Treaaerrr aiMl llaall McAiin* b  or- 
aar'bL TW*a iialbrtat aba  tW aai aa ao4

NBW S AN D NOTES.
Mrs. <bh>a Bett« BarUNi, al Cbrrn4a«. 

writm t* inquir* cairceratat B ibb cmiraa* iar 
th« *iRlh aad MFvcalli grade* al tba ^ablic 
<4«ha«>l. We bare rebrred bar ta ibe Sr*i 
aad Reron l̂ year Intermediate Graded 1.e*- 
«aa». It i* a atga that matter* are mavtng 
M* tHe rieht dirertioa wbea a Te%a* N*b«r 
M■^ool tea ber dare* ta eeea cowternyUte ibe 

of Ibe Rthb ta ibe ratricahmi ol lb* 
l-itMic arboat Itmuare* of tbw are by aa 
n»eana aacoaimoa »a ibe la«t year ar Iwai

+
Rev. K R. W ebb, af .\r«lmare, CbairaMa 

of tbe West Obl.iboma I'oritereare Sunday 
St bool Board. ba» tbit ta *ay ta a letter ta 
tbr eilitor rat meant far fntbbcatiaa: **We 
bare arg;«n>/ed a troaderfat men** elaaa m 
ItrcMMiwav that ba« hath ibeir aaa  apart- 
ment. arnl it i* a dandy, l l  teat* a b«aidre«i 
men. Haven't bad H b it  eet» h«i will *aaa 
Tbe rta** hat promited $150 ta «iippbairat 
th*< *abry af tome mt«Maa pattar in tbit dit- 
trtet nett year. I hope ta have iwenty-bve 
rUi^te* doing the Mme tbiag taaa ta ibtt e«n^ 
fvrenre. That I ergaaired al .\Nna r*
KittI on the Mtap. Onr cLim  at Wyanewaad 
ha)» revohitioni/^  the taan and Cbnrrb. That 
tn what a tood r b » t  will do aaynbere it i* 
trted ant. Tbe orgamred data waeb b  tbe 
kreate%t m«>vea»ettt m tbe Cbarcb in madem 
tttr.et** Brother Welch n aot a **Snaday 
S h oot «per ahtT** or **Bible r b t t  rraab.** bat 
a level hea«lrd and *nere«9ifal pmtor vb o  
hrtaip thing* to pa«*. He it far from aWme 
>n ht* opinior of the valar af the orgaaired 
Rihfe ctaMi movement

Tbete hnlletia* gfee tbe aaaie* 
e* al new papB*. tbe veebly 

Sebaal aad Cbnreb eateadar and a
tere«tiag iteia* af iaierett ta tbg aeb 
Cbarcb. It ia a i

Tbe Marba Uatrict, Taaaa Caaftraace. it la 
bwve a great Saadav Sebaat gatberraa Sep
tember 12-14. Bitbap McCay be them 

nat Secretary aad Miaa Pptet*aad Iba Otvitamal - _____,  ________
man nitl labe part. Bratbaf Oavia aad Bra 
Harbta bave prepared a Sat araaraai aad ao
Saadav Srbnol warber al liie Marita D b  
irirt caa aflard la mi** ib t aiaelt

+
W EST TE XA S C O H rU B M C B  N O T IS .

By A. K  Beetar, PieM Sacretara.
and t>dem are lera Sanday Sebaal-

By /
t'AUlba and t>dem are lera S a n d M ___

under tbe paataeale al Bee. G*a. r. Maerr* 
He *a g Ihre Snaday Sebaal paaiar. and a iib  
out Miy dom»B*ertag way* b* beep* bin baad 
tirmlv an tbe Sanday Sebaal aiarbiatry. Tbe 
■npe n ri ten dealt. Gecrne Gee aad C  W 
llaaipbrie*. were matt rirdial la A ttr ca  
o^ atiem . aad tl wa* a leaaia* plaa*are la 
v»tii tberr trbaab. Tbe attendaara at Odem 
wa* reiaarbably larpe far a waab day gaaaiap. 
ta a ba*y fanarag Jira*aa aad ib aaed Ibe 
e feett al vipawee advrrtitiap by tbe paatar. 
Batb xbaelR Urbed caaeMetablt al raa^fag

Tapte far Sept Jl Tbe 
Haaie U lb  Acta l• (l  •s 1 7 -K  

Um m  bear Iraai tbe *lartiaa* af afSteea  
Tbia la vary 
aba  It

+
A V IS IT  T O  TM B T U R B U h TB XA S. 

LSAOOB.

W bal Niry eay al
**lt ia acB caae rived, cb tnataply 

ardtea. aad a* a v*ary wdl fiv e  plea* 
are ta iia feadarft.*'^IM. A. |. Laaar.

■*1 wbb ft aapbl be pal ia aeery 
adiet baaw ia aar Cbarcb aad raad

faatdtea.**— BiibPp Water

It mm lav ale at are l**t Bnaday eve« 
la  amet wMb iW  I e^ a e  af T e r r A  T r — . 
Tbia wat a aprtlCBlir pleat are far aavaral 
rename. M r Srtt edarte M t a a M  aarb vara 
aivie M tbia cbarcb ia Iba Jmmm LaafM^ 
then wader tba ■npiiiaMadaacy af m f aiaflier. 
Tbe preddiaa elder af tbia li ^ ict, Um. E

ia a L e a e *  a xa  fra x  Man ta SaiaE 
I b M ia a d  at awe ikmm ta • I *apa* af wbtcb 
be vae paatar aad l*va baard Mai teatify atany 
tram* la the v»lae af »be I eaeae ta h«m •• •

- I t  K 
Cbr Mma t**cbiaa. an. bape
___ ___ ___ ______  _ _ , lor Ibe
rare a l tbe "fetired peearber*.** «Dr. | 
T. B Smitb. A du rtviaa Apeat Baard 
af Caafrrenre O a im e t* . M. R. Cbarcb 

Price W ceata AB praceeda pa iata 
Saprraaaaate Radeawirat Paad. Order 
fram |oba E  S*ew*ei. N«abeMe, Teaa.

caB ta preacb.
tbe ataadard grade, bat yleaec^ lar aan 

cbeerfaBy gtvea. Wb.ii

.\l the ret'cnt ronferenve al Cbtirmen *nd 
Pield Secrctarie* at l.vbe Jwnalaeka a cam 
mtttee of three «* *  apporaterl ta prepare a 
'-•iggettive orih’r ht»*tae«» far Aanttal Can 
ference Son<tay School Boardt. The ram 
mittce can«i*t« o f Rev 1 M i>nlter. af Gear 
gta: Prof C F Dodlrv. at Kentnrliy, a^d 
Rct, W. C MoweM. of Van AhWyne, Teva*. 
('hainnan r»f the North Teva* Conference 
hoard. Thh committee’* work w B  he Hu 
portaat ,

pamit in hath were 
Ibeae pledge* »re r*d*iairf tW arbaal *t 
Cabllen wdl regmter **tcaadard.** Tbe PieW 
Secretary watft with atarb iwttrf t far A ai 
yayaat aen* A paht al vyecfnl iat«rc*t P 
that Ib ex  *cliaait awet tbe*r lacal Saaacml 
ahBeatiaa* pramatly aad wdl take a mm 
«iaaary tpeemi W aa neat? AB A t  Mbaal* 
af tbit rbarge wiB repart aa Cbildrra** Day 
I et it be remembered that ia tbe We*l Teva* 
C'mfereare A>« year Ibe haaa er dittrtrt wtl! 
he one in wb»rh every tebaal bat pb«t rer4 
Cbtldren** flay aad reparted la  tbe Caafer 
erre Trea^wrer.

TM» i*I a Chapter al yaaag pr ^le. It ha* 
lay Mwaare la  hg ia a C h a p ^  

amiten ware far the fat m e The

It
a Char

wh»ch pfaawwd mare far A a fatme 
memhtrtliip ta la r g ^  made np 
gtrb hmm Sftaaa ta tagaty. Mi*a Witaw 
C arhr^  la the IMtbfwl priiadtat We tbaB
e*peri ta 
m ihe fatare.

hear great thiaga Bam tbi* O a t  tar 
lare. E  P. T T

Imreda. Te*a*. Pk*t Cbarcb, ia planatng 
the arpnr^aliaa a| * JnaW  laagat m |H« 
immrdiatg fatare. fhtr raBtg* friend. M f*  
t'gfltr Saith. i* •**i*Ctnf tbe pa itar there thi*

TH E  SUPERINTEN DEN T AND TH E  
TEACHER.

The lotion ing re*olatian«. A<foptrd hy the 
Jaagh»*k.4 ronferenrr. tre a fair ndev ta the 
work of th ll body :

Re«otved. hr*t. That wr re<|ne*t ihe Fa 
rrative i'cmm itire in prepartt.g neat year** 
piogram. to arrange for a three dayt’ meet 
mg if po*«iM«. the time atnl place to he le'l 
to the Fveentive Committer

2. That wc rc<|t>e-«t each member M lb»« or- 
k .niiatioa to do all he ran to enconr;«ee ami 
«e«'tire tbe rlrrt»<>n of dri“gatr* to the Tr^in 
>iig School of Prmciplf* And Mrtho*h that th.- 
ttcneral Board plan* to huld here next year

3. That we re^n^*t tho*e m charge of the 
n-atter to x  plas'e the '-tmd.ty Shosd ard 
Mif*-tonarv I'onfrrenre* next year iKaI one 
v ill mimedialely f<>tfom th** other.

4 That ne re'iaext *>ar Snndav S hoa l 
><l>tor amt the Pnhiiahtng .\gent* to arrange 
lor a F<eM Worker-* llep.irtment in the 
Worker** f'minctl .ix .cum a- Hnvtne** roadi 
t on* wilt permit *m h aetHm.

We reenmmend that e««-h Divtviona) 
Seeretarv in conference nitb the Conferenee 
Scretarie- of h>* divixton decnlc n|»oo *wcH 
eo |x *• m.‘ V he 'honeht Se*t for ht* iliviahm

6. We re<ine*t that whereever poxxible the 
C«»nferen*'e Sunday School Board -eenrr the 
prhlicTiion n the ronference Journal of the 
name* and addre*«et «>f the !*wnday Schoo! 
Siperjntrndrnt*

7. W'e rreommettd that a committee of 
threr cha rmm ‘vf i'ontereiK'e Stmdav School 
t.oAfdx, t*r appotnfed to adept i  -nggettive 
order rd h<t«me*« and poTiev for Coolerence 
>unda> S'h««ot Boiird*, and to prcMre ami 
-tthmd the *ame to thr Board Oiairm ot 
tlirotighotit the Chwreh W> further reentn 
mend that j .  M. Oatler bo cbeirmaa a l tbi* 
( omtiiittee

4. Wherea*. Many of owr conference or
gan* are renderine invainahte *enrice by de
voting liberal *pacr to Stm«lay School work i
and.

Wherea*. It i* the *en*r of tfii* hodv that 
pace gtveii to impro'-mg and vttmMatiag 

5mndav Shoo* art etc* and new* item* ** 
Timre he<fd»l to our Sunday Schor*! peoph* 
than the le-4on xnmmarv printed in x me of 
the ennferenre organ«. ami that * di*e#n- 
tmnanre "F the latter in favor of tbe former 
niiild  he m the •;iierr*t of hi*tter Swrtday 
S  hool n o .k : therefore, he t|

Rexived That we re*pectfi»?ly re'iue*t fin* 
makmg of ihi* change and that Conference 
5ttf*day S  hool Boar«l- rmpMytng a F rid 
Secretary he re*r.»e*ted to name vach Sec re 
lafv. nr x m -  <*thrf *:‘ti»aMe per*ofi. »• Con
ference Stndav School Fditor: and that 
Board* not rmplovirg a Field Secretary «etrct 
xm e  capable pervon a* •nrb editor. Pro 
vtded. that whM a conference organ •enre* 
t>*ore thm ong confermcr the Chairman of 
the Conferrnc* Board* nanxe an editor in 
chief, to «hom  conference ed'loe* «hall ro> 
port.

** W> fCTaovt that th- r.xecwttve com  
miltee of the *everal Cimference >«iaday 
School Board* coovtder the wi*dom of pro 
viding a •implified Teacher Training Coar*e 
for wh'ch *ome recognition mav he given h» 
the Teacher Training l>epartmefil.

Often ia ia*Mtnte woeh when tbe neod of a 
hoitor leochmg farce ia tbt Saaitoy Sebaal f* 
urged a dM*r*"»*d ««prrtBteadmt repPo*. * 
wa it to nat a t|wr*tiou #f naaBty. bwt of gann 
ttty. It pa-W* w* to maw tbe *cbool with awv 
k'Wd mi teoeber- We bare la  uhe awybwd* 
we caa got.** That hemg tbt rg*e it heboaee* 
tbe *aperintrmlcnt to make tke moat of tbr 
teacher* that are oMainablg.

Mawv teacher* have low idroK It f* not 
tmwaaal for a held worker to meet a teacher, 
or even a awperin endrwt, wbo*e edwcainmal 
ideal cofre*pond* exattly to tbe erode mraf 
•lay *cbool of forty year* aga Tbg Sr*t 
taA of tbe *npermtendewt t* lo  import »o b • 
teacbee* Mgh >dral* of tbeir ta*b. He »bowld 
himaelf he a readrr id tbe laie«t work* on 
Swadgy Sekool management and ttaebing. Tbe 
nwmber mi wnpermtemiewt* who have never 
rend, or gven «een. a hook on Swnday Scbnol 
work i* *nrprt«mgty large. For an average 
price o f Sftv cent* a vohang * ■imeriwtendeni 
can aeewfe a **ngle hook tkal will r*vnlati*n 
i/e bf- owa Swnday Sekool idea* and dowhir 
ki* efbriencjr Teacher* have a ngbt to look 
lo Ihe xnperinlendrat for maptratian aad 
gttidanre. ami wa* to the Sanday Sebaol 
• bi>*r vwperintemtent •* Mm«eH a Uggard

Teacher* weed encowragrmrnt. Frank I. 
Brown *ay«. "The *aper*afendeni auv gen 
crat tbe campaign, hat it i* Ibe teacher who 
tight* the hattle. coming ont of the battle, 
rvm ng ont of tbe b*nd-ta-b*nd eonRirt mani 
a SuTMlay d»«beaftened. hafSed. nllm  witb 
aching head and acbiag heart. Tbe tear her 
•howld receive high hanar in the day of me 
p>rr.** Tbe vnprrmienrimt «boaM iaa»*t npon 
rrgnianly. pwnrtnabfv and tborowgbne** in 
b»* jenebera; bwt be *bowld not fait ta com 
mend fbeae r|«oHt»e«. rra»*e where it i* 
merited i* even better than fanH hndiag where 
that ta d«»ervfd. The vnperiwtendmt dne* 
well to often cammeml hi* faithM . drpendakki 
helper* in tbe ner^ence o f alt tbe *rbanl 
Many gnad teaeWr* are bangry lar a ward 
o f appeobatmn

The mperintrrsdent *howM keey open boa*e 
vn far a* bi* attrtndr toward In* teacher* fe 
concerned, at all time*. Tbee abanM feel 
that Kt him thev have a •ympaibetk eonn 
*eBor and IrienA He can b M  by aabiaR 
them abnat tbafr waeb . M iapaiH linH y dlip 
rtr«ving witb them tbeir rta*a and papd proh 
Irm*. placing in tbe*r band* hook* ae other 
literatare containing helpinl ■aggr «tiaa*. aad 
giving them new vtaiow* in moment* af ap 
parent faiinre aad devaaadtacy. In *11011 
tke *nperintendent need* enowgk religion tr» 
m»ke aim a heprfni. warm beavted. kelpfut 
friend to the whoir vcbaal **Oar vtidSriaiN't 
t« o f Gad **

W t kap* yaa art enigying tbeat Bpwank- 
hy-ike-.Sw repgrttL If yaa have tvge keen 
ihore yaa will enmy tkowL I kaaa» d nat 
ik ^  we hope t b ^  wigy inapift ia yaa a devire 
to hg thee* neat yaae.

+
ROUTIMI BUSIRRSS rOLLOWBD FOR 

THE FAST TWO DAYS.
Pridgy, Angaat <  tSIE 

Mi«* PvnrI rrgwfnrd met bgr interexte»l 
rtnax >d bay* and girl* far ikg Im  time an 
Priday. .\ller the BAlc *tary baar a eaa- 
■idfrable amonni mi lime waa ipent at ba*ket 
wnrh ra wMrb the chddrea are begawNog gam  
pr«S« lenL Pr*ctdiag the regalnr • Saadgy 
Scbo»d Inat'tate there waa beM the ■aowal 
election of gfSeet* g| the State Sanday Sebaal r  
A*anrioiinn rd the Metbadta* Cbarcb. Snath. I 
Rev. IT. T. Caaptr, pgatae gf the l.aarel ^ 
lleigbt* Cbarcb, af Saa AataaiOi vaa eltcMd 
Preanlenit Rev. A. E  Rector, Plaid Seeretary 
nf the Weat Tena* Ceafertage, Saa Aatoato. 
waa lected Viee-PreAlcni t Rav. M. G. HarMn. 
PiaM Secretary al tbe We»t Tc«aa CeaH um g.

D A V ID  M O R T O IU ^  E tO O R A P H T . 
A new rdrtiea o f  Rubep tioaa** Mf-

M bt^WTAakv
David Mnrtnn. U n .  Ihe Sf*« Carve

Secretary
F.**

al the Rnard 
Ibe Metbndi*i

•pnadma
l%arvb ______
F.piarapgl Cbarcb. Suaib. ba* beea m 
•ned by the B a ^  aad t* Inc tale at R* 
aEce. I l ls  Pnartb Aveaae. t*BfaviBr. 
b y ., at $ 1 -^  per i* lamf . peatpaid Pm  
reed* e f the mle wdl be added ta tbr 
Doetd Mortaa Mrmnrial \jmmm Fnad.

t'adrr agthtr tv of the Board M*elr 
tbe Fverwtive Camma tee ba* ia*irarted
tbe Correvpandma Srcretarv

of tbe Bnord of Onircb F.ain the
tratiaa. m eoyy o f ibm am*i rbanaina 
aad iaiprn ng v twmr ta every paa*ar 
•a Ibt Metbadf*! Fpf rnpal Cbarcb. 
Saatb, nba rncarr* br* Cbnrrb F.glen

W. r McMURRY, Car. Sac

I P W O ir a  PIANOf

BELLS
TW R C.*. RRU.(

• n !

ii<

■ L V r - ' Y E R  C H U R C H  BELLS
m  tMB# VmwoXv. *«Ha

Al Ik . . I m u  o’ch ek  k «w  R .-  II l>. 
KwcIrnkMlwr h c w .il h i. ck W K itri'ik  
■ M M  Ik. MktKt. -OrOTcM •* R . * U m .”  

T k . krM am iM if >4 Ik . R a v *  A  T r .iir t  
A  Ik. l . c .i i i , i i i . .t WM rAW4 m  m e t  al 4 :IS. 
Tkaca mrt»€ni wrr^t Dr. R. Harman. !Ua 
Aalania i W , X. Ita fr , Saa Aataaiat Rac W. 
) . Jakaia^ Dallsa: Rt«. A. R. Rainw. Saa 
.\a4 « i a ;  Dt. II A. Baaj. fm t W artk: JaHm 

K Farr. Ilill. ka r^  Rev. S. C  R A ah, t h  
ralar, anR R M. KHI7 . Lnagaha, ik . Imict 

i t f u n a h S  k ,  avaaj. M aa; aa-

TkBcitWn

• teennd
aa mi iatere*t aanit amgnttnn gad Bft4 BL AiBBd
meeting agg ca lM  far Sgfardgy 
Tbe fnCarg of tbg Rac*mpnnm a

viiMly iavglvgd >a thee* dabbgggijgn* gad the the
i* gwgiied w t^ iatc 

tbg **hMMgAfter diaacr the **DpBng Ngatb** reprate*! 
their r iilg m iia t i of ikg **Stpvmtr Girl* 
Min«trA** fiviag gg open gtr pcrfnrmnuci ms 
ih* parch mi ibe H aiti La finib. A bn*bet 
rnhectiea vn t token fnr tkg kengSt mi tbg 
P i^  fVCeangr Methodi«i Chwrcb.

Itr. II. A. Boot, Priitdeat gf tbt Tcag* 
Wam.w*g CnEage, Fort Worth. Inctgmd m$ tbt 
ever »g vervict on the *abicrta **BWmrnt* of 
Snr%«*g** Tbe*t glgmgnt*. tbg tpeakgr anid. 
ore. Ar*t. bgve g grtot parpaot taaord which 
tn work: *tcond. ahmr ike parpoaa bo* bggn

Tecg* Ml aionorv Special ibio year a t*  
proitobl* ta oE 1m  ipacini i* tkg rgv* 
ing of * food mi fin .ggggg w«tb wbtcb to 
twiM a hoot to ply the ne per Congo Rtvev m 
t'enirgl .\frtcg. coanfcting tke naagiga ahtrh 
the Rpworth l.eggnt gf Sgatbtrw Mmhndiani
ore tgppaning  gad the pgrtiea nf ib t river 
now ngvtggieif Tin* *lw

miamon hy Ave da 
Tb* Tmvi* “  ‘   ̂

fwrwi»bfd

abnetrw* the inamvy a*
a ny gve d m
ivift ^ r k  Qmwtrite. Sna /  
for the eemvng program a

Ant'i

formew, then get learb to r atcwte that par- 
po*e. Tb* w a ^  ia fwH mi gead paaitianv |oak- 
mg fnr goad men and av man lookmg far
goml poaiiiaa* and not Atied ta AE ihom pa- 
>i*toa* tkawM they at ear* ihgm. ta

RUST AMD W B A E

get ready a yownji^Qrr

The mwair gf tke Rn 
fwraivked hy th** iiwartettg wader tka date 
mm of Mr*. E  A  Gwian, San Aatam o Tbr 
invtfwmewtal mwatc ha* hmmm Inraiabad by Mr*. 
II M Dabba. Fort W’ortb. aad Mi*a Grace 
*iwit*er. naBa* The**

The »^*o^e rexolwtmn* never towehed tbr 
Tex** Oirtxfian Advr>c*te. except that One 
Ahowt liberal spare heing ctven to the %mm 
•lay Sicb'-ol The di«rw*«ion Sri re*olm»ow 7 
•feveloped the fart, wntil then tmhnowa to 
thi* editor, that *ome o f ear Chwreh paper- 
*tfl] per«'xi m pttHli hirtg noi«« on the tmi 
form le*xn*. iN*ie4«l o f giving the space to 
I’ve Sw«‘U» School aew« and rsote*. TW 
reason m e n  i* that the le**on coir ment* 
are •terrnfkprd «tuff that ran he mn at le«- 
ro*i than it wonld take to set wp fresh new- 
'irm-. iHirmg thr vear* that thi* iowmv’ 
ha* keen rnrmmg a Snodav School Depart 
tnrnt imt an >nrh of «teretotvped matter ba* 
Keen n«ed W ore another pMnt for Tesa- 
MethmMsm.

’*No, air** anmmnced thg maa who bad i-een 
advised to carry on hi* barineai at a little 
le*g atrenwowa rale: **it* hetter to wear owl 
tWn rtsM out.** He mid it wifk the «g|t«Aed 
air with which that -tatrmeat is w aaBv made 
and tbe friend to whom it wa* ad»lre*aed tam 
ed away half imaaiienily.

**That remark m all very weft in if* right 
place.** ke said. **hwt Ike moiorjiy o f tkoae 
who are fond o f making if never *eem to eoa- 
-ider that it ta paa*ihle to mat oat in the very 
prore** of nearing oar, and it i* qnv*e praka 
hie they are doing hafh. A man aha make* 
hinweW *wch a slave to M* hw»ine*a ihgl ke 
ha* no tinv for hook* and bHpfal Meadaklp*. 
rm time to And oat what great mavtmeata are 

the world patiida af paBtic

rauaa and then ___  _ ..
• levelnp kimMW alang tbt bag lag which bg 
ta tdwcatia^  M m ^ . Third, be af atarhng 
mtegrrty. foae. *tf Ivg etarnaEy *a aaacaie tbe 
aim; AAh. bavo a baart mt great eoarage; 
sivtb, have faith ia man; ■eveatk, have faith 
in GaA

freely and 
xerviee

Mr. V M. We*i

vatwfactarBy hevt af

iL Saa .\a*oai% ia one <
M  grwnefk Mr. We*4 ia

fe»4

Ffacadiag Dr. Baar* itetart tba State Rp- 
•orMi Laagwe held a hn*iae»a leniaw and

far the rmaiwg aa fol-
Fresident, Rev. fUtnn ■‘ f c :: _

m oat; Vice Freaidvnt. Mr. F. E  Ring. Cor- 
nwa Chrisli; Corrrepanding Secretary, Mi«a 
Ftta Na«k. Delta*: trrarilan  Sacretary. Mr. 
Rwfwa Cbapwmn. Fuel W 'w tb; Caeiadtan of the 
R a ^  K ta iM k  Mrmonal Bwilding Fand. Mr. 
fHw W. Thamaainn. DaBa*: EdHar of the Ig - 

* “ rvaa C h e t

knowo m Ibe W rit texa* Coafartnee m  tW 
**l4ay BvabapJ far bia faHbfal aad baMM 
presence at an tbt mretiag* af bia Cbarcb.

Rev. A. E  Vargno. Hwn»*oa. ko* rataraed 
kerne Mr. Vargoe ia M ebarga af tbe Mevi- 
can work m Howmwa aad ia daiag a great 
aoriL Beeidm bfo paetar^ eravb Mr. Va*go»
E *di*ar mi the HeraMa Cbriatiaa^ which E 
• rtligiawi W m mtkly erwipap*r. f t  E  print 
ed E  tbe pare*« SpiwEk and m  a valaBbI* aid
to atwfrnt* of the 5pwni«k Ian

Mwnday, Aagrnt 7, tME

w w ^  litagae DiMrfment mi the Tei_______
|Ea Advacalt. Mi*a Rwla F Tamer. DaHaa;

the marbet*. no time ta taie|y the heoaty of 
earth and «hy. or great mw*fc. ae tko evhil

Repeeaontoiive of the Rpworfk I *pgwv oo  tke ^  ”  
Rogfd of Trwasee*. Rev. Fawl R. l ^ n .  DMIm.

The l.anrel llrigkt* Swndav School New- 
•• »he name of the taEE Swnday Sekoo' 
pcrio«Wxt Hnding it* wav to oor d e ^  It I- 
* weekiv huBetin o f tbe Sandav 5Wbool of 
fn r l.anrel He’ ght* Cbarcb io San Antonio 
Reniamifi IT. Dugan E editor and ME* 
Kttfiice Harrat. aasocEte editor; Rgv. O. T

iralioo of travel, oo  time to tabe tko S m ^ y  
rr*t free from oNire. mail. Elepheme. tele
gram*, and eatirr*. or to have mack ahare 
in tke inferest* and orrwpgti*a> of ht« aan 
Um ly- be may he wearing oal. hnt to my 
thinhWg all tW Aner porta ol Ida beiog are 
rn*ting ont more rapw ^ Mill.**

The old story ef the Franbensieia. a eraa- 
tare comtrwcted hy a medical atadent fram 
hoaa* ia bE  dEaoctiag rmmm, and broagbt ta 
life by eEctricity, wbieb Anally k*cam* tiE 
master and tyrant af it* creator E tbr story 
ml many a carefaRy baRl wp indaEry. G a ^  
and —m il m Ea beginning, thg baamaaa ha* 
hecowE higger than the amn and daminaE* 
him compWE ly. Whoever I* wtarlaa oat an 
necesearily E ■arriy alfowiog bimae# %n ra*t 
owl aEw He baa fo*t tbe **0** af praparti'm. 
— REhard Rranaatata.

latarday. Aagaat A.
TW* mwrwing *aw th* rla*t af all tnsidaE 

claaar*. Many mi the mmE*ar* ew tha grawiMB 
are leavi .

Sand*r law the rla*e af tba StaE Ig a a ttk 
“ • l i a  that

tmrnm y R
barn gwea over E  ibc MetbadEt EpEcepM 
Cbarcb. Sowfh. a* a whoE Cbwrrb. tba* amb

Im gwr F.ncamaaEat. TbE m m u M .
R •  Ik . IM  IMW IkM Ik. R a e W ifa M  » il l  
W  ImM mmtn  iM . M l., th . rnmmny k n k i ,  

Irtk eS *  R M w .^

ilT w iM r  Ml MMid«|r

iM IWM. f  M  M MuM irat. Mt
mmimr ■« tk . Im i Am  W Ik . R »
•m4 Ik. . niiMi wit I r . . .  Fwt

Mm* M m  S«Mr, D r a f . Ih Im mI m  Ik. 
kMM Ml-----  . tln r , i t * ^  . .A  B-

kM k e tw t  wRk n lK tion . {.m b  
mAm A wriMr. Mim i . a phut mt-
.■A kM rwAifiM katt AaM Mark la aAri la 

Ik. MlrMtiMBM. W Ik. pta^. M. al Ika Ra-

M , ll Ik. Maptilr a« lk« akalt Ckarck rMkM 
ikaa aar pan ai <t. Tka RacaM
wtU k. kiHM. M Ik. (m m .  a* i k . ____
MMkaAi.1 A.MatMp aaA - t kaal a< MrtkaAa 
lar Cktlm aa WorkM* aaA wAi carry a latfM  
prapaM M MMlp Ikaa m tk . paM. T k . Rn 
caa ipam i kaa kwa w y  i m c m IbI Iki. m i  
aaA A -M  aka  mn MaM .iu R p  l .i itM U i M k  
la .»a .A  la  stm Im  ik iaai ia Ika lalBca.

Tka ktM Mr»ict al nia aMraiaR. SaaAap. 
aaa a MapM M.itia , kckl ia aaa al ik . 
MaM. Rm . F. S. OaAtrAaak. (aMaalr caBiA 
Ik. -M mucmi RiikM .- lii c.aM . I k b  
Maucaa wMk aaA ki. A w , MMiaaliiy, ItA

M k.
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August 31,1916 C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E Page
•I Fim ChKck. HwMtoa,

___. . I at gn a t paw  aad n t *U-
l « «  n r * b *  mat haU. T kb tarriaa
i*Mih*4 b  Ik* m Mk  c**b*MMi at a namkK 
•i krtawM I* lib  u r iiia  a»««T  af Jc m > ami 

a irttraamattam aa iM r  ^k u  ta  hr* tht
t BCMItMl NVC»

la the aftcraaaa • *ieeieiisry raUjr wm kcU. 
TW  t^ a W r» « l  tW aftcraM i Waag Mbe* ( r a H Aca U rle ftaa*ko-v
«W r« sW IM  W m  tMChaaf ia tW  acWolt 
M  tW  Mm W « «  CW rat. aa4 ■««. T . S. 
M ««« . r aHi » i .  Ganrgia, wmm m •oom 
tm  M rtn  99 taw  m  active wafk ia aar laW 
Maa iWr«. lliM  la W  taU al tW  ca»taaM 
fa4  «4 tW tyleaJii  aark beWc 4oac 
jWiair tW  M C«nac» al tW  paa^la of Karaa. 
iWa aaa ea#edy received aa tW

Texaa Caalcraacr K yvar^  Leaaac. kas 
W r« far several jreara aappefiiag ipaaal aark 
•a tkat k M  Mr. Kaevt kriai n t a me«Mpe 
m cTcal yaacr aad iatereai rcgardina iw  
aatk 94 tW aiaaiaa wktek kaa haea rrutiliihad 
•a Africa far a little aver t « a  ycara. Mr. Reave 
«atl« early ai Segleaibtr la  raialorce tW 
gtaap af varkera mom m IW WM. Tkir rta* 
tmm la ia IW kaart af CcMral Africa aad ia 
la  W  reaeWd aaly ky aalkiag tkrec kaadred 
aatea after aR am aa af caaveraace Ws Wen 
M : brluad. TW  Epaortk Lcagaera af Teaaa 
•iM New Meatco a ill. aitkia tW  ac«l tva  
yaara, raiM a faad aalWiaat la kaild a t»«M 
la  My tW  arater* nl tW Uypar Caago River, 
ikas akaneataf tkat <h«taacc froai tkree baa* 
•ired an ln  ta fcfty. T ka amacy kaa already 
keea Mcdged aad a yaM M it raiaed.

TW  eveaiag kaar aar gi^ea aver to a Jabi* 
lae Service. tW yrograai raaeiaiiag af lai* 
yr panne  lalkr ky aM timerv aad eaa« nai aa 
aid. Every rmm aaa eatkaeiaatre and csarcMcd 
IW b r l« f  ikat m  tW aeer arte aad vttk tW 
a re  faoktiea at kaad tW  Tar ■■paw ni will 
grae rapidly aad kecaaw a greater farce far 
ammi m tW latere tkaa it kaa haea ia tW part.

iieriag tW  latter part af tW  BacaaipiecBt 
etaitaa pictarea Wve keea takca akoew c the 
pctivitw  of tW viartara aad ■aaiethiea af iW  
airtkadi af iW  eoek daae aa eelt a* af tW 
recreal aa.

Wa N. NAGY R B P O r r t  A t  T O  PORT
• O'CON NOR.

la prepo •v«ara af .%edi»t Ik aad tW 
repartp read iW t eater e a t  faer ieet drep aa 
the graaad* arrayed  ky iW  S u ir  l->earih 
l*eagae ■  ita U*t f'ecaeipeieet. Al*a tkat 
eater caaK ap mta tW  La .Aatle llateL

I kecaa«f aUran d aad eaawdsaiely left far 
Part f y Caaaar ta iaveattgaie. aad epoa ia 
vevtipattaa I faced liatk af tkme watcwc'^t* 
ta W  iararrrrt. aed I foaaJ tkat tkere ea« 
aa water damaee at Part O ’ Caaitor except to 
a kiad af IifHii fence ar eaQ heiH k> tkr 
Taeavtte i'oerpjay to tlupc ap iW  af 
IW Mafl. Tk»« ea* aaxkW ap aad brakca 
ap ky tW farce o f tW  eaver raonire oa a 
tide o f akoal ikrve feet aW ve averaae kttk 
tide.

Na water caaM lata tW llatel. aa it eoald 
take a tide af tea feet abave aanaal hick 
tide la  place eater tkere

laatead af tW water hrtag foar fret deep 
aa atatrd aa Kpearik tcaiparary camp 
arawada, ma half af tkeae grawadv were evee 
covered ky eater. a**d ta aa place caabl tke 
eater Wve Wea mere tkaa one fool deep 

evidrace of rkta. »ome 6fty frail teat 
fraaiea rrata'a a'aiidtaK a o e  aa tkevr cr«*wada. 
aad tkeae fraaiea raald mmt W ve aarvived aac 
faat a f eater, aad tW eavea tWt ca eitk  L 
m a alorni Oelv tW very laee«t part 9* 
iW  gfaa**d« kad aay eater oa it at all and 
lkt« part ea« e«ed aaly aa a plav ctowad 
That part ocewpird ky teala. cafp* ete . did nat 
W ve aay eater at all except rain eater aad 
*pray frv«m iW  Hrrakera tWt exWeated lk c «  
«H«ea at tke akare liae.

TW  em*! damaee at l*art O'Ceaaar. Texaa. 
aa« nat greater tWa tao«l inlaad paiata W  
laeen S>a Aatooia and iWre. Several very 
lipktly cwaatracted betidiaga were hloen aver 
>*ark aa haraa* etc.

We laai aaly teelve af oar te a  kendred 
teat fraarea and c  ekt af tkeae had teaia oa 
tktM.

T W  raaf only af tW kay atdr parck an 
Salle llatel w»a ttrerd over oa raaf af tke 
llatH. TW  mac ar porter did not so etih
it.

T W  targe W :b  W eac aad pavilma dtd aoi 
%aier I lk  dataate

TW  1400 foot p ^  aal damaeed. Tk< 
kaot Uadiag at pier Wad aaa earned away 
Naae af iW  ka«M rattage* were fcanaed

TW  Mavte Tkeate* ekteb ea t  rampoaed of 
box walk erthoai fkmr or raaf. kad tea  aidev

wag propoaed to traagfer to Texag Metkodiam. 
oa g eWde. tb^ prerogativea and property 
rfgWg which tW l.eag«c kad held cxcla«ivelv 
in tW FjKgmpmeiit The follaeiar <• the 
coeatitwtioa at kaally adopted:

A RTIC LE  1.
TWa argaai/atioa gkatl W known aa the 

Texag Metbodiat .\aacmbly and School o 
Metkada far Chriatiaa W o^era.

A RTIC LE  II.
T W  atoi of tW Aaaeabty akall be to provide 

wupiratian and trataiag for Ckektiaa work 
err in all kmdv of Christian service, .ks aa 
aid ta tW realization of tktt aim. the Aa 
srtakly will employ all pkvbical advantages of 
I t s  environment for tke recreatioB of tbe 
body, but m no caac will it alloe this pky'  ̂
kal feature to W  WM as oa a parity e iih  
iW  avowed aim aad parpose af tW Assembly.

A RTIC LE  III.
TW  voting membersktp of tW .\s»entblv 

-»baH W  composed of all members of tbe M 
K. Chttrek. Son b, present, mho have pat«i 
tW registration fer« pre«crtbed h> tW Trus 
leea.

A RTIC LE  IV.
1 W  Asvembly shall be cnndnrted by a 

IhMird of Tmalees composed a« follow'*:
One preacWir and owe layaian fur each .\n 

rtMl Caafcrencc o f iW  M. E. Cknitk, Sotrtk 
in Texas, to he aummated by tbe present 
Reard of Trttstee> of tW Texas State Ep 
worth l..eagae. aad after this by iW Board u 
Trastees of iW  .ksscmhiy aad elected b> 
tW respt'i five conferences, and one t;om nat 
ed by each tbe State Epeorik t.eagise Cun 
fere nee. IW Stale Saaday School .kssociatio 
aad the Woman's Missionary Conference. ;t  
tkrec to be eWvted by tW Hoard of Trustee^ 
of iW Avvcmbly. Trnstees sWIi -«ervc too- 
years.

A RTIC LE  V.
TW  odkets of tbe Hoard shall be Oui)r< 

man. Vice CWirman, Secretary and Treaswer.
TW  Secreury shall be tW bttsmesa man 

ager of Ike board. He shall arrange for each 
a;evtirg of the .Vsvrttibly .vnd at*.*.ed to :h« 
busmess detaiU of tW annual 'sessions. Tbr 
TiWsurrr »li ill receive, collect and disburse 
all iW  fatals of tke .koKmhty. paying all ac 
tueats with check* coeatersign^ by tkr 
Cbaimua

TW  Hoard shall elect annually a Presidcni 
of tW .k'sembly to have charge of tW pro 
gram o f tW .ksaemblv. He shall be ex 
ofkcio a n»rmWr of tW Board, lie  shall rep 
resent aad promote the .Vsseinbly by pnblK 
opeetk. private appeal aad written word

A RTIC l.E  VI.
TW  l*rrsaleat of the .V'xicmbly. as chairman 

logrtW r with tW rrpie eatattvc'* of the Hoard 
cd Epwoith I eagtte. tbe Sunday Scltool. the 
\\omrir<* Mt'^fonary S«w-ety and (be Secte- 
u ry  o f the K<iard of Trnstce*. shall be ih ' 
I'rogram C<Niim:ttee of the Assembly. The> 
'ball e b c l and* arrange tke features of tb« 
program and chooar tW facnlty and tk. 
^praknx The I're^Kleat shall provide over 
tbe faculty and lie master of rcremontes at 
all tmblK meeting* of the Aasrmbly.

The Board of .Trustees shall, at their op 
tton, appomt a Field Secretary for tW As 
srmMy and prov dc lor his salary.

A RTIC LE  V II. •
TW  Executive Committee of tW Board shah 

be « omposed of tW Ckairman. tW Sccretar. 
and tW Trea^nrrr.

.\RTICI.F. V III.
TW  revenue o f tW Board akall W  Acsivci 

from a regisiralKm fee to be hxed by tk 
Heard of Tnistees. from cotMcsaions for »ate 
pr.vileges on iW  gromtds and from any otiier 
sources tkat may be aetkori/ed by tW Tnis 
tee« Sa d fands shall be nsed solely «*r tk«* 
me'ntenancv and improvement ol thv .\* 
vrmbly.

A RTIC l.E  IX
No pan of tke Assembly profirriv shall be 

k^sed to tndividnais or to association'* of in 
•I'vtdtsals. but It shall remain ua<ler tke ex- 
i 'u »v e  control cd tW Hoard «>f Trastees 

doT" nut preclode the futme sale of k>;s 
from iW groends now owaed by the As 
•«mbly. bat apples to that pan wk<ch mav 
be permanently designated for holding tW 
.\s-emkly sesaiont.

CORON AL IN STITU TE.
I wi'k that every Methodist in Texas, and 

especially in tbe 'Nesi Texas Conference, 
conld see wi*h me tbe work that -s row going 
on at C«»^onal Invtittite. .\s that pica'-ure 
can come to ffw. f have dared to ho|«e that I 
ni:eht give a word picture which w«nild arouse 
admiration, inspire hofie and courage, and 
boorgeon fonh in mutual helpfulness.

Most of you know how ideally situated Is 
Coronal, crowning one o f tbe heatiftil hills, 
arotmd which nestles the thriving town ot 
San Mareos. and aniidsi which fl«iws the 
picturesque ri\cr of the same name. Not 
only is the location perfect, but the buildiir; 
is admirably pl.inne«i a*'d arranged. The 
dormitories are separate, yet c<*n\enient to 
tke claaa room : and. the provision for art. 
mtisie. domestic science, kindergarten, a hos 
pital and tW other acccaaorica o f  a model, 
up to date institute is excellent.

Tbe one necessity for the use o f all this im
portant Church material was a man who 
cottbl put all the machinery in motion, and 
stand at the post o f duty with clear brain, 
steady hand and unswerv ng loyalty to high 
ideals. Such a man. those of us who know 
I>r. fiodhey and his devoted m*ife. feel that 
the Church has selected for this high and 
rcs|ionstble ofF.ce. .\nd if you could see how* 
carefully each part of the large building t 
l>eing ma«le as clean and fresh and prettv 
a»'d san'tary a« s'>*p and w.-»ter an<l varnish 
and paint ana paper ran make it, yoo would 
rejoice, as 1 do. that tbe President and bis 
witc kive promise of teaching thoroughness 
it* ive ' de|»a*rn*'*nt o f th- inst me

In this work they are being ably abetted 
by Prof, and Mrs. A. N. Averyt, o f Sootk* 
we tern: the former of whom is l>ean o f 
i'oronal a‘ «! tW la fer is to be matron o f the

t»oys' dormitory. In no other way could 
they have shown their admirable fitness for 
their position than by their presence during 
these preparatory weeks, and hy the real with 
which tĥ ’v have strengthened the hands of 
Dr. and Mrs. Godbey.

.Another of the faculty on the ground and 
idanning with the President concerning his 
work, is Prof. Landon Rradheld. the promis
ing son of our editor, a recent R. A. graduate 
of tW  State University, and Icavxoc there an 
enviable record in his chosen lines.

It seems t<* me that Dr. and Mrs. Godhev. 
although working so earnestly and bravely in 
the present, are irreatstiMy drawn forward
b> the Itoundless possibilities of helpfulness 
to Methodi'-m which the work offers. Thev 
realise that beauty is attractive, and are ui 
font on heaiifi'ving the grounds by fine tennis 
and basket hxti ronrts. a croquet ground, and 
children’s |d-*v ground: then the*-e is to be a 
qitadrangle glowing with man htied ftower-
and ferns and vines, and the entrance stair
way adorned with cen'ury plants. Indeed, 
you ran judge what their enthii'<ia«m must 
be. when frieniU have promised a plant 
shower. Isn't that a good beginning?

Above all. within the massive and impo^ 
ing brick walla, they hope to nurture human 
plants o f transcendant beauty, fully appre 
ciating that this culture will require all o 
love, patience and heavenly wisdom which 
they and the well-selected faculty may pos 
sess and long for.

I>r. Godbey has said that he is determined 
to do only thorough and good work, and only 
college preparatorv : and he realizes that it 
may take several years before results are at
tainable. Rut all who know him and Mrs. 
tfOdhey have full confidence that he will abide 
hy the task and will bring every talent he 
I»osseB«.e<; to it« successfol completion. And 
we are assured of hi* ultimate victory by hi 
good deeds o f the past and hy the promise 
of Go«l that ‘ no g o ^  thing will He w'ithhold 
from them that walk uprightly.*’

I.et ns all. then, ratlv to the help of dear 
old Coronal MRS. S. PRIMER

F.p«ortk warrkowse. under cnnMmrtion 
wxa blown dawn Tke railroad agent told me 
not lo  exceed nor dozen peraoo* left on tke 
relwf train Some left m awtomobilc* and 
fared w n m  tkaa ikoxe «k o  stared tfimufk 

I eai'mated $l"*m will repair all aiorm dam 
age •• hoildiog* m Piort O'Connor, and there 
was not any water damage to aoy Kwldtng« 
in tke town.

W e kave evert thing weR Kned np and are 
going ahead wnh oor permanent improve 
ments M e are hrntdmg a warrkonse 3t>xt<v* 
feet, fencmg groonds. parking ground*, hntbl 
tag aodnorium M x im  feet, balk kntne and 
pier and twent* dve camp enttagr*. H e  w t' 
kave all tke*e read* fnr nnr next Encamp 
meet W  N IIAGY.

Preatdrwt Fpwortk Hoard nf Trnstees.

OU R M ETH OD IST ASSBM BLY— TH B 
CON STITU TION  AD O rTBD .

Tke Hoard nf Tm«tee« nf tke Trxa* State 
Epwoeik l.eagne hrg* leave lo  *nbmit lo 
Texaa Metknd*«m tke fnllowmg t ern* of bust 
nraa oktek were transacted at tke recent 
t ncaapntmt at Port O V onnor:

Tke arricn o f tkr Incviion mmmutee in 
■electing IN>rt O'Connor a* a permanent « le 
was ranked Protixtoti wa« -nade ky wkick 
a deed in k r  simplr to nme knndred acre* of 
and nn an rlHrhlr sqe wa- *rrnrrd Tke re 
part nf tke locattng comntt.tee vkowed a ba! 
anre al fld d db . wk*ck wa« d-posited in bank 
•rkfert lo  tke order o f tkr Lxeentive Cnm 
■ in ee Tkts food »« to be ward exchiMTely 
in rqwipyiwg tke eronnd* for tke nest aes- 
Mnn nf tke Fj*ca-npme«t.

In view nf Ike verr I heral comm<ssion of 
fered kv the enmpanv on tkr sale nf town 
aile lots, tke Board decided to appoint 
Field Secretary tn promote tke sale nf said 
lots. Ike entire proceed* to go toward per 
■anent nnpmvemenf o f ike grounds Mr H 
M Carter, a *lanck Methodist and a man n ' 
wide hnanca* expeneme. wa* elected to this 
afire

Tke State F.pwortk l.eane. then ia ■ession. 
prearnted to Ike Board for tinal action the 
dtafi of a roniditntWm fo r  the f.ropo*rd 
Metbodiat .A* rinkly Tki* action wa* the cul- 
wination nf •ha plan initialed at a former aes- 
aion o f tke State t.eag«e and eaiiked ky tke 
Teana Annnal Cnnference ky wkteh plan <t

S is te r :  Read My Free Offer I
B 7 C ti,m a la ta r,a n a n lu 9 a rb ica a a ia

■*OBfwlniiflt(arboaMholddiiti**.*odalBl_____
OgM mgoirmmuwnM jiedtym^aKhwrw
■niud to FOOT n n d t / l la a  *•■*•* aadaniBBjwaL— .
aaSaringa. W hat m v o m a a  know Cron •sPKiaaoa.K* 
know better than anz man. Iw an t to ta *  z o n b o w * *  
— (Z o a n e U a tb o a M a tn o o a ta fa b o a tU ce a tsa t

«*• ■ — II— iK W n f * t * — tw«iW *.ii
TMI HR IT REE TEI Mir IKUKRT

j e  ggn ewradt and nbig to gQloy lifg agate* r o e  can p g «  tbn 
m gcdaloegeoaoaM otlM rnaffoar. M y b o cD e tra a a B a o tia to fw M g a rn b i.T o lln ik a n o f Ot
t i y l  wiU agpM tobowteotratooa^gm gniirknm i (cfalotoaiaj, faregBlaritiaa, fiandapheg. gad :___
Nidgta sfovBg moeMB ged raatofe Ch— toplimmo— andhiwlth T e l m* iC fon  ereworrted ■beet 
Z eerd m sh w . a*n*nbK il***lisw aa*lfciaBto*iT*nizbaantrM — a tan diza*ttl*l.an4
do**notmtattanwithdaOzwork. ab«nbbt* ■■Mn* i ii. tb«ononet mz «wnren«od K and
wi* » I k W **— ^iiicliiJ Im iiiziUiMtr— d bookht."Vr— wiiVOwn Madtaal A dfinr. 
Iw ll* «nd « l fai plain wra— repoatpaM. To*a*«tlB»*.zo«cancntoiittlil*od»r.— k z o  
iMS.aadratai]itotne. Seed*— r .M z e e e e z — — tideoeKaeUn. dih lm a,
m a . * n .  auam anSe . . . . .  am  la y  oouth  m h o .

t'ndcr the prupo*c«l constitution o f the Aa- 
^enlkt> and ^ k ^  o f Methods for Christian 
Horker-^. H . N. Haa>' and .k. E. Rector, tor 
iIm \\e«l Texas Annnal t'lmirtcnce. and W. 
J johnom . for tke N'ortk Texas .Aminal Con 
termer, were mentKmeil to be trustee* of the 
Texj* Metkodi*! .Ataemhly.

On motion H ag), Rector and J o k a '^ , the 
F.xcvn ivc Commuter of the prraent Epworth 
Hoard, were in*tmcird to nominate to tke 
•evrral .Annual Conferences the remaining 
Tm-tce* the .\*-«mbl^.

Tke nominating committee preaented tke 
foHowtng a* Tra* ee« o f tke Ataemkly. >nb 
>ect to ratiticatton h> tke Annnal Confer 
ence*:

Cnitrat Texas Conference— Rev. II. A. Boaz 
and jndge J. K. Parr.

.Vnrtb Texas- Rev. W . J. Johnson and 
jehn J. Ros*ell.

Northwest Texaa— Rev. A. J. Week* and 
Judge R. W. Hall.

Trxa* Rc\. S. S. McKinney and Ed Draz 
elton.

He*i Texas— Ree. A. E. Rector and W. N. 
Ilagy.

Subject to rariheatton ky the .\saemhly 
Hoard o f TruMre^ tke State F.pworth l..cagur 
ha'' nominated Rev PanI R. Kem. and the 
S>late Sunday Si'bool .Aatociation has nomi 
naird Rev Emmett Hightower. Tke nominee 
<•1 the Woman'* Mia» onary Societw* has not 
vet been announced, but mi'l douhtlea* fol 
low in due ttme. A* PrexideiU of the Ax 
*embl> the i-ommittee ka* nominated Rev 
Frank S Onderdonk.

In view o ' misleadirtg pnultcations with ref 
erence lo tlamage done hy tke re c^ t  Gulf 
«torm. the Hoard of Tmstee* deem it neces- 
*ar> to -lave that tkere was no foundation 
whatever for tbe wrong impreasion conveyed 
The publt«ked account applied only to tke 
temporary ground* orcup ed hy the Encamp 
ment ihi- vear. Onr Entamptttei'l Mfe t* ne^r 
Iv a mile di'>tant. a* d i* eight or ten feet h*gh 
er. A* a matter of fact the report of four 
feet o f water over tbe temporary groiin«l- 
tuned out to be tncorrect—only a part of the 
temporary ground wa* covered and that b 
ool'- a few ‘nckex

The friend* o f tke Metkodi*! .Astrembly have 
new gronnd* for asmrance with reference t ■ 
th t safety of the new site. Tlii* last xevere 
storm o* ly rmpka*i/e« tke well attested fact 
that wi'ktn tke memory of the oldest inhabit 
ant of the coast countrv. Port O'Connor h»*> 
never suffered material damage from either 
wMvd or wave. A. F. RECTOR

Secretarv.

Natcatnd Sept. IJ. 191S.

CKestorobe
A NECESSITY AS W ELL AS CONVENIENCE

y r  I* a targe dost proof chest 
equipped with a top that is 
atttckaMe tn any bed. Be- 

' * * 1  made o f Red Cedar it 
^am'  ̂ * I t is moth, mice and insect 

^  proof, does not Interfere 
with tbe springs, operates 
from either side o f tke bed.

Specially adapted to dormitories and being generalljr used. Powett 
UniTersitT Training School. Dallas; Baylor College, Belton, and C. L A., 
Denton, now being equipped with

C H E 8 T O R O B E 8

W RITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICE8 FOR HOME AND COLLEGES 
 ̂ CORRESPONDENCE W ITH  DEALERS SOLICITED

T H E  T E X A S  C H E ST O R O B E  CO.
2305 ROUTH STR EET, DALLAS, TEXAS.

- r . W hy Not 
B e d  S p r e a d ^

W E  HAVE TH E DEPENDABLE KIN D SUPERIOR 
BLEACH AND FIN ISH . W IL L  W ASH W E L L  AND RE
TAIN  ATTRACTIVENESS.

XI002— 70x80, twisted .o ft yam, heavy weight, best bleach hemmed. Each----------$1.05
X2001— 72x84 aoperior finish, best clear long staple yarn, cut comers, scalloped.
E a c h ..........................................................................................................................................— lt l , i5

REM IT EXPRESS OR POSTOFFICE MONEY ORDER.
Carriage prepaid to vour address.

TEXAS TEXTILE COMPANY
POSTOFFICE BOX 745, DALLAS, TEXAS.
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(Coatlaved fro a  p «s« <>
ttofi for tilit rertToL BrotWr ) . H. JoIin im . 
local preacher. epe«ie<l tlih* tneetiiiK eo Son- 
«lajr niglil, Joljr 30, while we were ttin ei 
Wesley Oiapcl. Brother johosno has held a 
remdar appotntmeiit here for some moolhs 
aWd to his faithful aod wntirmg work is dor 
much of the credit He remaiwed with os 
almost to the close ^  the mcetioR. dome 
personal work and otherwise asaislioe ws to 
keep op the comers. The writer joiited him 
on Wednesday, Aopost 2, aod for two weeks 
did the preachtne. The I.ord was with os 
in ereat power and the glory o f this meeting 
cannot be written on naper. Some of the re- 
soHs are: One knndred and three conrersioos. 
serenty-three additions to the Choreh. two 
yownn men called to preach and will be li> 
censed soon, two yowig women offered for 
mission work ami wiH begin preparation at 
once, a debt o f over two hondiwd dollars 
cleared on chnrch and a brand new organ m> 
stalled. These arc only seme of the igores. 
hot they cannot tell the foil story of th»s 
wonderfni awakening. Eternity atone can 
tell the resolta Foster** Ckapel now has a 
tnrmbersli^ of eighty threo. To dto JOM^ 
Bethel Chnrch is doe a very large part of the 
credit for the above resnits. A better bond 
of personal worker* and singer* conid not be 
fonnd. My I how they worked t And how they 
did sing! The singing was in charge o f the 
foor l.anc brothers and they made it go. AH 
el the above mentioned yonng people who 
offered for special work, togetker with three 
other srirts who offered at the close of the 
l.icobia meeting, are Kve members of the 
.fones-Bethel fjacobia) Chnrrh and have been 
active l^agne workers for «orr»e time. This 
is a strong argument in favor of Leagnes. 
^  the charge this year we have had nearly 
two hundred convewikms and one hnmlred and 
sisty-seven addition* to the Chnrch. one hnn- 
dred and thirty-fowr of these ienning on pro
fession of faith and thirty three by eertiffcate. 
Have dismissed thirty-one. This gives ns a 
net increase o f all who have foined on pro
fession o f faith, pins two certiffcates. 136. 
Have repaired the Wesley Chapel chnrrh at 
a cost of $2.^ and the parsonage at a cost of 
$133. Evervthing wilt be np in fnll. and 
some over, by the lime we meet in Annnat 
Conference.—J. 1.eonard Rea. Tastor.

O E N A V IL L B  CHARGE.
The Oenavitle charge ts getting atong nice 

ty. The reriTsI campaign is over. There 
was a good revival at each Chnrch. The 
first revival began at l.ittle River on Fridav 
night before the hrsi Sonday in Jnly and 
rontimied nine days. The pastor (Rev. |. 
T. Ferguson) did the greater part o f the 
preaching, and this «cribe did the smaller 
part. I also had charge of the song scrrice*. 
It was a great meeting. There were twenty- 
one conversNins and sH addition* to the 
M eth^ist Chnrch. Some have joined the 
Baptist Chnrch as a result oi this meeting. 
Brother Fergn*on won the hearts of the peo
ple at T.ittle River. Men and women oi 
every creed, even the unsaved, love him 
The meeting at He <lenhetmer began on Fri
day night before the fonrth Sunday in Inly 
Rev. D. KerscM. of l.amaree Chapel. dotn«T

REELFOOT LAKE, FISH OALOEB AMP 
A SUNDAY SCHOOL IHSTITUTB.

By Rev. W. J. Moore. Field Secretary Mem 
phis Conference.

th*ng* r>f the !>iscipline.
Blanco. Teas*. L  .\. AI.KIEE, F. C

A akort wktte ago it was tke special pcivi 
lege o f tkia FieM Secretary, in company wBk 
Dr. W. C. Waters, presiding elder o f Ike 
Dyersborg District, to vfsii one o f tke most 
mteresting places ke kns ever seen. Tke o c 
casion o f onr gom g was m  koM a aeries of 
Sttnday Sekoot Inatitntes on tke banks o f Ike 
famona **Reelfoot Lake.** in I^ke Connty, 
Tennessee, at Cmckett's Ckapel. This ennn 
ly is in tke noetkwe^i part of tke Stale, on 
Ike east knnk of Ike Mississippi River.

By tke way, tMa ckapd is namad for Dnvy 
Crockett, or some member of kis family. Ii 
is ««id that ke konted in and aronnd the 
grnnnds now the greni lakt. Some of his 
kindred are here stiR. One o f Gtom was the 
organist for onr meeting.

This take was made famona a few yrars
I**

the preaching. This meeting was largely at 
t« n d ^  Everyone *eemcd to rnioy Brother 
Ker*eir* preaching. There were abont twelve 
or 6fteen cortverstons and about the same 
tmmher o f additions to the Methodist Chnrch. 
I Have been near Hei«lentieimer for about 
irt* years and f  can tmthfnlly say that Hci 
denhetmer Chnrch is on the highest plane of 
t hristinn living thit I have ever known 
Brother Ferguson came in on the heart 
winning side at Heidenheimer also. Hi* 
people really love him and appreciate hi* 
work. 71»c Oenavitle meettna began on Fri 
day night hefore the erst Sunday In Angus* 
Brother Krrsrti did • lost of the preach ne 
Rroth-f Ferg«*on did the rest. This *cribe 
attended only two services. We learn that 
If wa* a great success. Eight or ten con 
Version* with .iboul the same number joinirg 
the ITiurrh and the O u rch  raised to a verv 
high plane. The last and best revival o f all 
was at Bottom*, which began «m Satnrdav 
night before the second Sunday m August. 
Phi* scribe did the preaching until Tuesday, 
when the |iastor arrived and took charge of 
the preaching service* and I took the *004 
services. It «eems that Bottoms had been 
kindly neglected for some time and everybody 
was anxH-u* for a 'sood meeting. The Chnrch 
building at Rot*oms belongs to tbe Metho
dists. Baptist* and Presh*terians an*l I de
clare unto you that yem could nc»t tell one 
fiom (he other Thev all «ang. talked and 
prayed alike. We had twrntv-hve or twenty 
sis conversion*. am«-ng whom were a man 
and wife rrearlv seventy years ohi. The Lord 
wa* there with tbe old time convicting and 
saving power \Vc hail to close the meeting 
with many tmner* ileeplv ccmvictcd of *n. 
Brother Errguson organized a l*hurch at 
Bottems with a membership of tweNtv-eight 
and a good prospect for more to follow 
Brother Beadle, a tmal prrai’her at Bot‘om«. 
rendered valuable '•rrviee m that meeting. 
Brother Fergo*on seems to know just how 
to make s local preacker feel good Ky giving 
kim  ̂plenty of work to do and allowing kirn to 
do it in his own humble way. He is a goml 
revivalist, a real vml winner for Jesus. We 
are real glad that he wa* sent this wav ami 
will be gre itly plea«e«l to have him for ou ' 
pastor another year. Mav (iod Hle*s him 
and OenaviTte charge —J. G. Wather. L. E

ago by the rising nf the **ntght riderv 
they were ca lM . for the prutoctinn of vknt 
they termed their **natural rights** in this 
take. Several lives were lost, and the whole 
section was grealiv agitated. Capitalists had 
hgnghf no the lend arsond the loke. Mid 
c lewned the Inkt. too. Theee capiinliale kn- 
gan to require tke natives to pay fees for 
fsking. and aho to *«n tkeir ’ ‘ ealekee*' •# 
these owners. Tkis precipitated a seriou* 
con ffk t Tke State of Tenm saee kad to step 
in and condemn tke lake at a pnbHc nniaanre, 
and uke it over, in t$tX So ended tke 
tronble. The State maintaina it. and It is 
open to everybody. A State Game and Fish 
Warden is resident there.

TMa lake kns a o m n  infareetkit toarp. 
ft was formed by a great eartkqnake which 
occurred in 1811. Some maintam that this 
stretoh of conntrv tkiny-hve mdes long, ami 
several miles wide, sank and thereby fo rmed 
(be Kaain o f tkis great inUnd lake. Some 
claim that it was alrssdy a low bosin, with 
nemrrons streams rmining through it ; and 
that Ike qnake materially affected tke outlets, 
and that water remained in tke basin. Wkat 
ever may he the esplanation or theory of this 
wonderful pkennmenon. It is a fact that there 
is a take tkirty-ftve miles long, covering 
ahont 1200 sqnare miles of tsrritorv. is from 
^  to fifty deep. In one or two places 
it is said to be unfathomable. Thousand 
ot stumps and dead trees are still stsmHng 
over the lake, and miking traveling in small 
boats dangerous e s ce ^  by those who know 
tke routes. Seming is made impossihle

It is said that there are more hinds nf 
8«b. and m greater quantities, in tki* Uke 
than in any other hodv o f fre ^  wafer ten 
times its sire in .America. Over four hun 
dred families live around tbe lake, and take 
from its water* ten thousand pounds o f 8n« 
bsh ^tlv

A fitr the above **8sh** sfoiT, n «  skaR look
for tke editor, the mtbli«her. and the who*- 
laena to go on a **strikg** at onca, and Mkc 
away to the ReeHooi l.ake.

On account of a «t«>rm o f ram. we were 
driven into TtptonviHe. a nesrbv town fn 
onr institute work. Hut bsh gafore follow»-.l 
us all right, and we feasted for more tha' 
two days. The f f id a y  School lot 

"  ‘ Field S

1000 Studnts 1916 aid 1917, ProJiRCtiK
T « « N y  W M tiM  kM w . iW  < m  jm r ia I'aivcnilT  Park. W E W IL L  H E LP 

YO U  T O  B U IL D  YOUBS. .So lot k - .  ihM  *• In t i-aot; ttcry  coo .cn if c a ; 
•iTMla, oalin , carba »m4 fa ltrr* ; aica «kaila t n t .  ha ttfracaJ. P licc-
Iraai 121 la  IM  far iraal loal. Ikarf car fantfac. Pariac aB the n f  la  ck j .

■aa aar MB. M. M. OABBBTT.

Dallas Trust and Savings Dank
REAL ESTATE DBFARTMBMT

H. D. ARDEETa RcM Esinto Offkm. 

SEE OUR FAOt AD SEFTEMRRR M.

oot **oweh refreshed.** with o  promiee to
himself that he wonid return un the lesst MAHHIBa

A bner welcome, move csrdisi ii 
uov more sppreristive sudieoees. heve « e  
ever hsd And ss to the qusntity and quntity 
of htk. Well, w ell joM have to leave that 
to the knagmation.

Mempkis. Tenn.

MRS. WALTER GRIFFITH DEAD.
Wa regret to announce tke death on August 

IS. 1914. of Mrs. WaHer GrifRth. wife o f onr 
pastor at Malone and Bvnum.

Mrty Beuhh GriEtk (nee Wather) was 
W>m m Braros Connty. Tevas. September 27, 
1845. Was converted at the age o f ibirtoen 
and joined tbe Bapti*t Cburch. of wbicb 
Cbvwcb *he was a fanhfwl member until 1892. 
nben sbe jained tbe Metbodist Oiuvch with 
Her hnshand She was hufied from the 
MethoiiHat tlirurli in Fmai Ano^si 19. aere- 
ire eondurted hy Rev. W B. .kndrewa. as
sisted hy Rev I. K  H ightower. Siator
GnMth was a nalieni sudrerer for many 
man tha Faithful wifa and self *acri4eto«
motWf The .shove (art* werb fnmi«hed n 
hy Rev. W B. Andrews

M OORE BRADBERRY— Near Ovrrtoo on 
Sneday. Angml 27. I9U. at 2 p m.. Mr W 
L Moore and Miaa Mary M. Bradherry. at 
•he home of the hridr** parents. Mr. and Mrs 
€*. F. Bradtorry. Rev. !.«• tlaphins afiriat- 
mg.

McCLELLEN MILLER-In the MeihodiM 
parsonage at Bardwell. Teaas. • Angnai 27. 
LM4. Mr. Homer *C McOellm and M as 
Julia Milirr. Rrv. G. W’. Kmchelw odSnalmg 

WOODAI.I. REYNOI.DS — At FairSeM 
Teaas. Angwsi 21. Mr. C. F. WoodaR and 
Miaa Evie Iretta Reynolds, hnfh of Drw. 
Kreestone County. Teaas. Rev. Robert O 
Wier odkiaitng.

**AR tbo deepest emotioo Is Mlent. Tbol 
wMrb is soperSrtol ran cosily Sod word* in 
which to eaoreaa kseU: hot whotouer touch«» 
the depths of our being is jnomaresaihW. When 
ue ere toM. t h ^  that G ^ a  love win he a 
silrut one. we know thot H ie too inienae. 
too deep, too ini nite 10 Sod eapfession. Suck 
love is ours now and wiR ho fsrover. AR
earthly love m ay ebb awaf I i m  u s . subsid 

as a tide down ibt oooeb; sR thot ia
lovable emi attrart’ve in oob outward oa*ete

have suffered; but the Secretary camr use.

**Moal o f ua cowtinue to lino onaecpi larily 
neor our surloce.** soid Ftaisetet jamo*. when 
speaking to ibe itored-up reSburees o f ene^y 
hidden m man. and seldom drawn upon. *TW 
platn fact remains thot men. the world over, 
possess amounts of resource which only the 
esreytiowol individual . . . _

perito: life may seem d i ^  eito
ailM t: hut over aU the love ol fWid wdl 

arch aa the hlue sky ovor oarth. It b  4
miitaht to  he ever oaMng im
h*ve Khe tliia. Rt cantent to

to rest in it : to

eanrassioni fr 
• gnaw and

ermo: to look np in
face. It win bvenk silence 
the mennwhilc bo stRI. 
is lovo.**— F. E  Moyer.

end know thot f ^ l

LEST W E  FORGET CONFERENCE 
W IL L  SOON BE H E R E  

In my seven years in tbe ministry .ind
five charges I have followed but one broth 
er who left me the needftil data to begin 
work, namely, fa ) a complete Advocate list 
(2^ a complete membership K«t and division 
of same in proper families. (3 ) a complete 
ofRcial memhersliip (or location of recoHsl. 
Many times tke brethren trv our patience. 
riiBCly. ( I )  I send for Church certificate and 
wait for some several week* and pomtblv
months: (2 ) some brethren send certiheate* 
for members on postcard or their own paper 
(why not nae our Church crrtifirate?); (3> 
theŷ  also send (hnshand and wife and family) 
certificate on one paper (Discipline drrect* u* 
ti> give each member a certificate on the*r re
m oval): (4 ) and some brethren will not write 
the certiheate according to form in Diaetpline. 
I have even had some brethren with owe and 
even two degree* after their name to fail in
this last point. Brethren let us be nKwe
careful about these things. t write toese 
words to remtiu) von. Sometimes a fami'- 
wznts to jom  different Churches and are ht**- 
dered by our failure Hi the third point men 
tinned, f am your* for the keeping the small

One Hundred Thousand 
American Soldiers WHhont Biblos!

W

At leaat one-half the 
American army on the 
Mexican border with
out Bibles.

4 .t00  New Testaments 
per week beinc sent to 
them by the American 
Bible SMiety.

Christian America must 
meet this oblication 
promptly.

The opportunity o f a gen
eration to reach men is
NOW.

Our “ Soldiers' Special Bible Car** and Colportsr S. Brooks McLane at Camp 
Stewart. Urgent need for another Bible Car to begia srotk at Brownsville.

Soldiers receiving books 
eagerly and reading 
them.

2Sc will supply one sol
dier; $10 will supply 
40. $ I S.OOO urgently
needed at once 1^ the 
Society to pay for tke 
Testaments alone.

H O W  M AN Y KH AKI TESTAM ENTS W ILL YOU GIVE THESE "BOYS** ON THE

BORDER?
Bishop Mouzon says:

"I am delighted to hear o f the great work being done by the Anterican Bible Society 
in placing the ancred Scriptures ia the hands o f soldiers on tke Mexican border. Few 
things of greater importance could be undertaken at this time. The American K bie So
ciety is the agency used by our Cknrch for the publication and distribution o f the Holy 
Scriptures, and I sincerely trust that our preachers and Sunday School Superintendents will 
heartily co-operate in thb undertaking.'*

SmmI

REV. J. J. MORGAN.
AM ERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY. D ALLAS, TEXAS.
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PSXAOH tr  
TALK IT

PEAT FOR IT  
PRACTICE IT

WORK AT IT  

IT  BUCCEEO

The General Committee on Kvangeluiiu representing the different 
Annual Conferences have designated September as the month for 
ever}’ Pastor to put forth sp«i-ial effort in an endeavor to further 
inerease the interest in

GOOD UTERATURX

Praach At Least One Sermon On This Subject This Month 
Emphasise of Methodist History and Biography

The heroisms and hardships o f the early itinerants is one of 
the most thrilling chapters in n ‘ligious histor}'. Their record 
and achievements have never Im-cii surpassed. The story o f their 
heroic and coimeerated lives should be told and retold until the 
children and youth, and all our people everywhere, are filled 
with a fitting appreciation o f their Methodist heritage.
In order to get Methodist History in readable, enjoyable form 
for the Methodists o f the South, we have gone to considerable 
expeiue to publish a new, uniform Serb's o f these great lives of 
Methodism’s noblest characters. Kach volume is bound in ex- 
ci'lleiit (|uality cloth, and is printetl from clear type plates on a 
splendid grade o f book paper.

METHODIST POUNDERS’ SERIES

VoL 1—Studies in the Life of Wesley, by Kcv. E. B. Chappell,
D. D.

VoL S—Prunds Asbury: A  Biographical Study, by 11. M. Du-
Bose, D. D.

VoL 3—^WilUam McKendree: A  Biographical Study, by Bishop
E. E. lloss, U. D.

VoL 4— ^Ufe of Joshua Soule, by H. M. DuBose, D. D.
V<A 5— Life of Robert Paine, by R. II. Rivers, D. D.

This series o f iMsiks covers, like a blanket, the period of 
periods in the making o f Methodism, iM’ginning with the birth of 
John Wesley in 17(Kt, to the death o f Robert Paine in 1882.

When you have read the liv<*s of tht*se men you have read the 
Im -s I  of Methodist History.

The five vohunes bound in uniform sise and style and boxed 
SPECIAL PRICE, $2.50 per set 
(Single Volumes 60c each net)

W RITE POR SPECIAL PRICES TO AGENTS

SMITH 4c LAMAR, Agents
Publishing House Methodist Episcopal Church, South 

DALLAS NASHVILLE RICHMOND

O U R  CONPKRENCEa.
N o  Clwto, tt*m IkEk*. Soto,

w . a  L uiba lk . OcM ter 4.
G «r«aa  MiMioa. EaM ScfBarS. B iih o , H. 

C  HarriMa. Octabc r IL
T n M  M i.ic .a  Ui««iaa. Saa .Vnt«iaio. 

BiUwp II. C. M arri»a . (X tolK f II.
Waa( T c a u  Caalttaacc. UraUa. Biifca ,  E. 

Di M l a n a . Octabar IE 
Watt OUaBoaa Caafoiaaea. WjraacaaoS, 

Biahaa H. C. Macriaaa. Noraaibar I.
Naith Taaaa Caaiaiaact. CfaaawiBa. BiaboB 

I . H. U cC a ,. N eaaabcr I.
Manhaaat Taxat, SuaUarS. BiahaB E. D. 

Maaaaa, Naataibar E 
TBsM C toh n a ca , Laikia. BuhsB }■ H. 

McCar, Naawabtr E
Ctalfal Teaaa Caaiaftact. W ii ahafBia,

BuhaB J. H. M cCar, Naaanbai IE
■atl OkUhaau Caafaraaca. Martagaa. 

B«hsB E. D. Maaaaa. MaaaaAar 22.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
BTbai ■y«M tBbojr,aaNar

n a  rata la TWO CBNTfl A. WOBD. No adaartlaaaaant la takaa for laaa than M canta Caak 
■ se t scoodpsny sll orders.

Is  iR srtsc eosC o f advertlswDest ssch istUsl, s ic s  o r  s sa b e r  ts cosotod ss one word.
Wo cs s sot hsvs SBswers sddrss iod to  ss. soyosr addross must sppesr with tb«sdrertisemont 
All sdTsrtlssMssto Is this depsrtsMSt will bo sot ssiformlp Mo dispisy or blsck fscod typo 

will b ossed .
Copy f<w sdvovtisesMBts n sst  rsseh this oMoo by Sstsrdsy to issore tbeir loeeitioo 
Ws hope sot IsvostlMstod the S M r t t s  o f  ssy  propositioo oRorod la those colanns bet It Is Is* 

■S sothfsRof s  qssstlossbis sstsro shell sppesr Yoe most nske yoor ewstrsdes.

AGENTS W AN TED. H E LP W AN TED.

GARTSIDE S lE O N  RUST SOAP CO.. 40S4 
l.anrsst»T Avs., Philsdelphis, Ps. Gsfttido's 
Iros Rest Sm p  (Trade llsrk . Prist ssd  Copy
right fORietcred in the U . S. PSSest O ffi^ ) 
removes iros tsk ssd  sll Msrsshsble
ttsiss from d o ih tsc . surble. etc. Good seller, 
b it  a w s is s, sgeots wanted. The oricinsl. 
2Sc s  tMDc. Beware mi inlriaceMmots sod the 

for msking, eeUisM ssiac as is* 
sfftteis

BARBER TBAD E.

BARBEE trade taoefat by J. Bsrtoo at Tesas 
Barber CaUega world’s createst Positaos 
whes fompffffnt Mosey earned while icars- 
iag. Free catalogse expUisisg. Dallas. Texas.

THOUSANDS Government jobs open to Men 
— Women. $75.00 month. Sternly work. SIm^  
hoars. Common edtacatton snifeient Write 
immediately for free list of positions now ob- 
Utnable. FR AN KLIN  IN STITU TE. Dept. 
N174. Rochester, N. Y.

SINGING EVAN GELIST.

GEO. P. BLEDSOE, singer fonucrly with 
Judge Thompson, isw’yer-evaiigeliM, now de
ceased. will be available alter September G 
lot few meetings with pastors. Addrens Aus
tin or Gilmer. Texas. ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

BED LIN EN .

BED LIN EN , bedspreads, etc., ten per cent 
discount on all mail orders amounting to $1U 
«nd over. Carriage prepaid. Ask for booklet 
No. 205 B. T E X A S  T E X T IL E  CO.. Box 
745, Dallas, Texas.

BKOTilKK accidentally discovered root cores 
both tobacco habit and indigestion. Gladly 
send particulars. T. B. STOKES. Mohawk, 
Florida.

ROOMS.

FOR SALE.

NORTH half block No. 17. in the best resi
dence section of Georgetown, just across the 
street irom Science Building and l..adic>' 
Annex, and within a few blocks of Soutb- 
nestem University. COOPER A McEL- 
kO Y .

EVAN GELISTIC SINGER.

lO E L  H. MacGREGOK, Temple. Texas. So 
loist and Choir l.cadcr. desires consectiuu 
with some Evangelist. References: Rev. K. 
P. Shuler. Aastiii. Texas; Rev. John Bergiu. 
Temple, Texas. ,

CHURCH DEDICATION .
Our Church at Tahicquah will be dedicated 

by Bishop Mouzon September 17, at It a. m. 
A special invitatioii is extended to all former 
pastors to be present on this occasion and 
join with us in rejoicing over what the Lord 
has done lor his people here.

K. C. A LEXA N D ER . Pastor.

W AN TED— Young women who expect to at
tend the Texas University at .Austin this fall 
Can secure rooms in a Methodist hoihe. Every
thing Hrst-class. References exchanged. A d
dress MRS. SA LLIE  C. W OOD , 1934 San 
Antonio Street. Austin. Texas.

Brownwood District— Fourth Round. 
Bangs, at Bangs, Sept. 2. 3.
Talpa. at Talpa, Sept. 9, 10.
Zephyr, at Zephyr. Sept. 16, 17.
Bbnket. Sept 2U.
.Vovice, at Crews, Sept. 23, 24.
Winters. Sept. 30. Oct. 1.
Norton, at Poe’s Chapel. Oct. 1. 2.
U inchell, at Thckham. Oct. 7. 8. 
Rockwood, at Gouldbusk. Oct. 14, 15.
S<*nta Anna. O ct  18.
Ballinger. (>ct. 21, 22.
Wingate, at Pumphrey, < ^ t  22, 23.
Bionte, Oct. 28. 29.
Robert l.ee. at R. L., Oct 29, 30.
Coleman, Nov. 4, 5.
Valera, at O. K.-Coleman. Nov. 5, 6.
Indian Creek, at I. C.» Nov. 11, 12. 
Biownwood. Nov. 12, 13.

SAM G. TH OM PSON. P. E.

C re ^  District— Fourth Round.
Euebe Cir.. at Picket’ s Chapel, Sept 16, 17. 
Okmulgee Cir., at Grove Creek, S ^ t. 2Ŝ  24. 
Honey Creek Cir., at Little Cussita, Sept. 30. 

O c t  1.
Broken Arrow Cir., at Davie Chapel, Oct. 14. 

15.
Wcwoka Cir., at Wewoka Church, O c t  21,

22.
Seminole C ir , at .\rbeka. O i t  28. 29. 
Sapulpa Cir., at Sapulpa. Nov. II. 12.

r. K. ROBERTS. P. E.

Plaisvicw District-^Fourtb Round.
« Revised I

Kress and Happy, at Happy, Sept 2. 3. 
Floydada Cir.« Carr’s Chapel Sept 9. 
Floydada Sta., Sept 10, 11.
Lockney, Sept 13.
Plainview Miss., at Meteor. Sept 16. 17. 
l ia k  Center, Sept 23, 24.
I ubbock MiS., l.ttbtKMk, S ep t ki.
1 ubb«K-k >ta.. Okt. 1. 2.
CiU'bytun. (K't 7. 8.
Lubbock Sta. O c t  8. 9.
• u-en^o. Petersburg. IK*I.
Tulia. O c t  14, 15.
Bovina O ^  17.
I Hmmitt OcC 1&
Abernathy. O c t  21, 22. 
turkey, O c t  30.
Mlverton, O c t  30, 2 p. m.
Plaioview Sta., Nov. 1, 7 :30 p. m.

A. L. M OORE, P. £ .

'TO TH E M ISSIONARIES OF TH E 
NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Dear Brethren: Pleste msks SM y s«r
«|oarterly reports by the Srst of September o '  
as soon after as possible. 1 will be at 
Bridgepon most of the time nstil conference. 
Address me there, or at my home in Dallas.

U  P. SM ITH.

W ORDS OF APPRECIATION .
I rrMrard k « K  ikr r « « ia i (  kM yi«« 

Mrs. B rtstr m M askoit« ■ "  “ ^cs wck 
Ikal Bi,kl. Mjr Ir.cr did so« lea.e ■ *  wMd 
Ikr M Isvtag Frid*,. I *m sow sbir la rr- 
MMM oijt work, bal rery wrsk.

Fiwa Flarida la CoUioraia I k a .c  rrcrtrrd 
o u a , k nets  mi lo»r sod •yniBatk, (rooi dear 
trirads P lr » «  ollaw ok la  u ,  tkroaiik ikr 
Adrocate tfcai I rannol r «B rr»  ia word, lay
(tra l SBBrrriatioa o f Ibroi rad arill aodrr^ 
take •• answer individmally every owe of
tk ra  akra I ^  b RF.WF.K.

Esfasla, Okis.

TE XA S M EXICAN  M ISSION CONFER
ENCE.

The place for holding the Texas-Mexican 
Mimios Conference it changed from Kings
ville to San Antonio. Texax .\o change in 
date. This is cansed by the church building 
having been blown down al Kingsville in the 
recent storm. II. C. MORRISON.

iM b n ru , FU.. Asg. 25.

NEW  M EXICO CONFERENCE, IM PO R
TANT N O TIC K

We are arranging homes for all who will 
attend the New Mexico Conference. All we 
ask it for you to notify ns you are coming. 
It will be difbcolt for os to arrange homes 
if we do not kwow you are coming till you 
are on the ground. So, if you expect to 
attend, write J. IL Messer. Clovis. N. M.. 
awd a home will be arranged for you.

Some of the brethren have inquir^ about 
the traina All trams arrive in Clovis be
tween SIX and eight a. m. Our people will 
not expect you till W’ednesday morning. You 
will be met at the train and taken directly 
to your h4»mc for breakfast. Preachers in the 
El Paso District will leave El Paso on the 
El Paso and Southwestern on the late after
noon train. You will make connection at 
Vaughn with the Santa Fe and will take 
breakfast at your home in Clovis the next 
■m.mtng. J. H. M ESSER.

POSTOPPICE ADDRESS.
Rev. J. |. Rape. 212 Couis Street. W'eather 

ford, Texas.

Sulphur Springs DistricP^Fourth Round. 
l.ake Creek, at Knlow, .\ug. 21.
Pecan (iap and Ben Franklin, at Ben Frank

lin. Sept. 2. 3.
Cttoper Si*., Sept. 3, 4.
Reily Springs, at Shook’s Chapel. Sept. 5. 
Cumby. at Cuntby. Sept. lU 
\it. Vernon Mi».. at Pleasant Chapel. Sept. 

15. 16.
Ml. Vernon Sta.. Sept. 17. 18.
Vow-ell. at Pecan. Sept. 23. 24.
Winnsboro. Sept. 27.
Pu'kton, at Pickton, Sept. 2S, 2**.
Como, at C«»mo. Oct. 1, 2.
Brasbear, at Kra’̂ hear. (}ct. 7, 8.
Klondike, at (■ood^ Chapel. Oci 14. 1.'. 
Saltillo, at Saltillo. Oct. 18. 19.
Sulphur Bluff, at ^ Ipbu r Bluff. Oct 21. 22. 
\\>-le> C ir . Oct. 23. 24.
Sulphur Sprii'gs Sta., Oct. 23.

R. F. B R \ A X T , P. E.

Sbennxn District— Founh Round. 
Preaching Dates.

l'ott>boro and Preston, at Preston. Sent. IT. 
11 a. m.

\\aples Memorial. Sept. 17, 8 p. m.
Key Memorial, Oct. 1. 11 a. m.
Van Alstyne, Oct. 1, 8 p. m.
Sherman C ir , at Friendship. Oct. 7. S. 11 

a. m .; Quar. Coni.. Oct. 7, 3 p. m. 
Uhitewnght. Oct. 8. 8 p m.
ColItn>viIle and Tioga, at l'i«>ga. Oct 14. 1.3. 
Whiiesboro. Oct. 15, 8 p. m.,
I loae  Cir., at Howe, O ct 21, 22, 11 a. ni. 
Bells, at Bells, Oct. 22, 8 p. in.
Dtnison Mis., at Harless Chapel. Oct. 16. 8 

p. m.
I’llot Grove, at Pilot Grove, Oct. 28. 2 .̂ 
S;:dler and Gordonville. at Sadler. Oct. 29, 3o. 

Quarterly Conferences.
Sherman Cir., at Friendship, Oct. 7, 3 p. ni. 
Denison Mis., at Harless Chapel. Oct. 1<». 8 

p. m.
Collinsville and Tioga, at Tioga. Ocl. 14. 3 

p. m.
Pottsboro and Preston, at Pottsboro, Oct. 18.

8 p. m.
W hitesboro, Oct. 20, 10 a. ra.
Trinity, Oct. 20. 8 p. m.
Howe, at Howe, Oct. 21. 3 p. m.
Bells, at Bells. Oct. 23. lu a. ni.
\'aii Alstyne, Oct, 23, 8 p. m.
Key Memorial. Oct. 24, 8 p. m. 
Whitewright. O c t  25, 8 p. m.
Pilot Point. Oct. 26, 8 p. m.
V\ Mples. Oct. 27, 8 p. m. 
pilot Gr«»ve, at Pilot Grove. Oct. 28. 3 p. in 
Sadler and Gordonville. at Sadler. Oct. 3‘ ». 

10 a. m.
Travis Street. O ct  30, 8 p. m.

R. a  MOOD. P. E.

W OM AN’S OEPABTMENT

Port Worth District— Fourth Round. 
Central Church, Sept. 17, 11 x. m.
McKinley .\ve.» Sept 17, 8 p. m.
First Church. Sept. 24. 11 a. m.
Riversnle. Se|K. 24, 8 p. m.
Smithtiekl Cir.. at t>ak Grove. Sept 30, Oct. 1. 
Sagamore and Sycamore, at Sycam<we, Oct. 

1, 8 p. m.
Ihamoml Hill Cir.. at I). IL. O c t  7, 8. 
Roulevartl, Oct. 8, 8 p. m.
Weatherford St.. Oct. 11, 8 p. m.
Euless and Thomas ('hapel. at Euless, O ct 

14. 15.
Arlington, Oct. 15. 8 p. m.
Handley and Brooklyn fits., at Handley, Oct.

21. 22.
Graiicvine and Mintert, at Grapevine, Oct. 22,

Highland Park. O c t  24, 8 p. m.
Polytechnic. Oct. 25, 8 p. m.
MtsiMFuri .Avc., Oct. 27, 8 p. m.
Kennetlale Cir., at Kennedate, (^ct. 28, 29. 
Glcnwood. Oct 29, 8 p. m.
Mulkey Memorial, Nov. 5. 11 a. m.
Hemphill Htx., Nov. 5. 8 p. m.

JOHN R. NELSON. P. E

All communicationa in the interest o f the 
Woman’s Foreign Miaaionary Society and the 
W'oman’a Home Miaaion Society ahould be 
sent to Mra. Milton Ragsdale, care Texas 
Cbriatian Advocate, Dallas, Texas.

GA IN ESV ILL E  DISTRICT.
The Gainesville llistrict meeting will be 

Iield at Myra Septemlier 21. 22. All delegates 
send names to Mrs. J. N. Gatewood, Myra. 
We will have wi«h us our tieloved Conference 
I’ resident, Mrx I.. P. Smith; also Mrs. S. 
Barnes.

Come praying that this meeting may be a 
spiritual tdessing.

MRS CEO W. DAYTON

BEAUM ONT D ISTRIC T MEETING.
The district meeting of the Woman’s Mis

sionary Society of the Beaumont District will 
be held at Port Arthur October 4 and 5. 1916. 
Mrs. V. C. \('h:theld. of Houston, and Mrs. 
George Call. Conference Superintendent of 
Literature, will be present, and probably 
otlier conference officers. A full attendance 
is desired, and all names should be sent to 
Mr%. F. L. Teuten. 2111 Procter Street. Port 
.\rthur, Texas. Mrs. Die«. the faithful Sec
retary o f the district, has had to resign on 
account of very ill health, and the new Sec 
retary will be announced at an early da^e. 
.VII auxiliaries of the district should ele<'T 
delegates and pray for the meeting. October 
5 w’ill be an all-day meeting, opening session 
9 a. m. We want ltMr»-omen to come in the*r 
c?rs for this day. .\sk some one to come 
with you and let’s make it a day to be re
membered in mibsiooarv work ot Beaumont 
District MRS J W MILLS.

Conference Corresponding .'Secretary.

!
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S U P E R A N N U A T E  E N D O W M E N T  M O V E M E N T .

R  B. D R A P E R  Editor.

NEW  t e s t  rO K  TH E TEXAS 
M ETH OD IST CHUBCH.

TIm  SuiMlard ia a i«cc«t e^-
luriaK **tlic rr|igio«R larrc af IW iatarv 
• as lo -W kNNMl »• iW  4tr««li Ckarcli » f 
MissrU aa*i Hi tW Clitirrii af .Amencan Mrtb
OdtRW.**

la tlw Dallas avectiag •! Septeaibrr tW 
ivtii. will he dec tird ia a aicasiirc vhrtlKr 
T«aa« Mctbodisai wiU claiai ii«r nglil lo  a 
place ta Ik's great kaderskip. Tkat is true 
becaase tka; aiectiag will coacera tkc circaltN 
aad tke cncait riders ^  Tcmas sail aa ao 
otker aiecftag ever kaa. Yoa caa aa| aaikr 
an araiy at geaerals aad captains, ywa aiasi 
kave thie ranas and tkc Ale .̂

tuAiiialtaas mi mmt raantry kavc gwai 
tiarsiiaa >a tkc same way. Crery 
Ckarvk ia Aa^rtca is now raaiag aa ca
tktwmcnl fwa«l lor ik a caasc wtlkoai a siagk 
rscrptiaa. It is tkc way wc aappcft cwl 
kges and a  tkc krtl way beyoad a doabt lo 
n.e«l ik»s last driaaad. Midi* apwn all l*ra 
tes.aal Cknrckcs.

IT IS PRBFOSTBROUft TH AT N OTHINO 
SHOULD BB D O N B

TH B CIRCU IT RIDERS OP TEXAS.
rkrre arc JUS paNtwrs •• salaries ikat aecr* 

age $355.Jb, accordiaa to tke >oaraals mi tke 
live Tcaas Coalereares lor last year. Tkese 
JUS pastors kad 3731 coaversioas aad add 
liatis to Ike Metkodist Ckarck. Aad ia Most 
cases tkese ntca kaee laaulies. .Aad if aay 
basiae«s aun ra tins great State caa tell kow 
tkey caa da tke work •• wkat tkey get, wc 
ka«ca*t tkc sKgktcst idea, bat be would ge 
a doeea calls at oace to Saaocc or OMaagr 
tnaay big coacem s W*e are told tkal eight > 
six per cent mf Mctkodtsis, aad dgM y cigbr 
per ccal of Baptists live la Ike coaatry. or i 
wkat are rural coad>ti*»as. If Metko*l»«m 
docs aot look More after tke osea wko ada 
ister to tkal ctgkiy sis per crat mi ker awm 
berskip. it is certaM ske wiU kaec Ices ol

i'aa tkc ilMirck rcasaaikly capcct tkst aMw 
will coaiiaac to gt«c tkeir lives aod ike lrvc« 
mi tke r laMiHcs lec e«ea tke progreee of ike 
Ckarck, U Ike aicMkers of ike Ckarck will 
aot u k c Ike poias la auikc tkc coaditteas 
jwsl aad latr? Caa aay otM aBord to iaaicr 
a tkc sacrikee of tccry otker epporiaiiii#. 
a Uiik tkat *a so urdy la doiag laattcc? 
Caa tkc Ckarck or aay owe clac capoct tkal 
soMC wiR coaimac always to give tkewi 
selves, wkerc otkers eaisally lolcreeted skall 
rc.ooc lo  give tkeir UMaaa?

Has food, faiairat aad skcNer kt rsMe so 
prectoas tkal ooe caa wo laager ektaia a 
Miftctcacy ky ike oklatton of a wkole life 
ttpoo tke altar o l a caase so aokle aad aeces- 
■aryl

II HetkodisM caaaoi socceed. aad tke caa 
aoi. a ^  deMiiiil of kcr astassters Wsa, ske 
(..aaot kope lo  ke a rcligiotis force of lk« 
itftare wdkoat ■■viog to ikctr age aa*re.

W H AT TH EY ARE S A Y IM a

Ike loaticea per reat to look after so*M. lor 
of tkoee Bviag ia tke city aad larfer

Judge P. P Works, ol Amarillo, aaid ia

lowfia were converted m  tke coaatry aad 
tke cir«‘W'ta 1$ kew Metkotli^M gets lo  tkc

reply to aa Mvi -ttiM to take

wkw$ tke people Hve, aa amiter kaw vkked
or backward, akc skall kave lost kcr crown 
aad Must take Her sund witk several otker 
Ckwckee who kave rontrntrd themselves to 
be easteiaed fcaai Mctkadiei u H m  Ske 
will cease to ke wkat Hr. K(M>sevelt said ske 
was, **Tke Most .\merieaa of aay PreteMaut 
body iu Aiuerica.**

Tke JUft pas'ors iipokrri of above are tkose 
whose salaries are $.500 and less, tke average 
is $355.2$. Tkc average salary lO tkc five 
F.a^sh speaking eowfcrewccs is $872. larholctl 
lo tkese are etektv pastors wko*c sabrirs 
are $18im* to tke average for tke eigktv
beiag. $J343 i^r year. Tke average «abry 
for the pre«idiog elder ol tkese roolerem'rs
IS $26$2.

court engage 
eapease of ot leo«i

should

Dallas Meeting. **.\Hkoagk it 
»ary tor me lo  ivatra 
a:eats and to incur 
$Ju. aalesa ratiraad rates sitonid ke 
I w U aodertake lo ke with ynu and do tke 
best I can.

"A s to tki  ̂ feoerat awoeawet in kekall oi 
car saperanr nates m Teaaa. ike auMe canna» 
be loo boatuly and eamcsily tndorsod bt 
Texas Hetkodrs.s, aod 1 aM snee that we will 
not prove ourselves lagratcs by lailmg lu re 
spon*i Hi behalf of tbr*e wbu have spent tkeir 
lives IU making not only our Ckurck ImM also 
brgely molding the character ut this greai 
Siuic.**

Rev Vt. II klattkcus, prsstdiug eUlev of 
the t or*M *na Distnri. rei pend s : " I  shall 
put your Dullaa mee'iag on My prograM ami 
hope to l>« there I trust you mav kave 
greot sucesaa in tkia CkriimBfcg week.**

Tke eighty pastors and the fifty pvesidinx 
elders r wiR they aot Join this move to oh- 
taia justice aad favorable cendiliono for tke 
average pastor? W c kave heard from many 
and every one «o far is ready to boo^t rkr

TW O  COURSES ARE OFBH TO  TH B  
CHURCH.

Firvt. tbr *alary may be raised until it will 
meet tbe living expenses and s h t  n 
that may be saved for old age.

Secowd. tbe saliry atay be kept aa oear a 
living a« pKSsiblr - and to reach a living «ow»<* 
must he raised and the CTnirrk provide an 
ioci me swfkcteni lo pens km tke men when 
thev have wsed up tkeir streogtk.

Tke first plan is open to tke ebfcctiews 
ibaf fke prcM-ker would have lu kasbeud th*** 
sarpina tbrougb a term of years. It nmias 
ikvt he would have to g ve lime enough to 
Ma* safe inve*tments f»r it. it means that 
he wonM have the bnrde;i tf be found one 
to be bad. aod it means fiaoBy tbal tbe 
4>urrh w-valtl he embarassed with kit pover 
ly. if ke Had leM kss surplus

Rev! Stita ti Tkumpsow. peesidmg elder of 
tke Brovawood Ihsirict wfHest **Wkat I 
waat lo  »ee dooc is for every soperaaauat> 
Hetkodist preacher o  kave a coatfortablv 

m which to live sad a reasunakle fa* 
to suMHiit k m while hr lives fkesr 
ey Hunflg to ke psnsifigd by tke 

Cknrck io »nck a graciows aad entkasiastK 
wav aa to amke the dear oM AtvMaownoiv 
feel that kecanae ke neetK ikeae things Ikat 
thev are not kemg doled out as a ckaftly. 
but tbat dmy are beiwg given m Mymei i 
for the Hit be smteadrrrd to tbe t 'b n ^ b  

**ln tkfg grunt unrk. I  uiak m  the Im»  
eat meoanre gf anccsss and ahoO be glad to ke 
helpful to yon m every

W e  claim that T E X A C O  G A S 
O L IN E  Rives more mileaRe.

This claim is proven in countless 
automobiles, in the m otor trucks 
o f  larRc concerns, in thousands 
o f  iiKitor boats and serv'ice aero
planes.

Yi*u can easily test this claim —

( bi* to  the dealer w ho displays 
the T exaco Star—or call up our 
l(x*al URcnt—

G et a fillinR of T exaco (tasoline 
“ The Gas w illi the G o .”

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
MUt-.*a(>N NEW YORK

UMlnbutlBC Poiiitf Everywhere

OBITUARIES M O BR IS~B dw in Terrance llorrie^ l«n - 
yegr-oU son nf E. T  Mnmu and tnlt. jtpgft- 
•d tbig bfe June t$. inifi. at Mobeeiit. T «

way I **aw

Wkat a feu are vaviag uko are already m 
tke hgkt for an endowment lU We«l Teta* 
Cowferewee:

Rev A. V. Fields, one of onr local preach
er* when aend'iiK n k.s fi'wt rke k tw a anb 
■eriplien, wrin g : am glad thm A a pam
pie are re«pond eg to ibi* great work, fur I 
thi«'k H w o^d ke nothing ikon  of • great sfn 
la throw tkeir graml old «o ldiere of iW  Cf 

w the world m their old see without a

TBa ipnat aEawad abfiawfgi 1$ twanty 
tuanty*Aoa Mnam nr abam I2B ar 188
Tba prtoilinr fa m m m d  af

F.dwwi Torranco uaa sick only o i f ^  '
a woiidcrfulknee kia irtenaa pain utck 

lionre. He cmaMd oeor tmk a peaemhd 
heightening b b  auewt lacn. He uaa a at 
Wvakle rkEd, and ba ia gane tn be wilb i 
CbriM ubn tnld. * M r r  tbe Ktile c k i l^ n

i«t> n ine uorm 
place tn go •# ar

NEW  TEST FOR TE XA S M ETH ODIST 
CHURCH.

I believe ibr grand old Hetbudist Cbiwrb 
h ve« and apurvrtates ibem tuu mnrk nni to 
provide loe them iu tbe r old age.*'

•nary Oanurnnant andor anp 
bni II paid far wIB ba naaraaf 

ofber rubnnn
^ ■ w y  Can In Mn Caaa ba Inan 

Eana mmm  al ;

bta pafewts. baby 
He uas b id  to vual 
know he »  at roit

■Isttr  and kooia af friends.

WTweler, Texan.

at Meksetir Jane 3Sl W e 
wHb tke SaviOT and we en 
uken it ia Ood'a w81

CAL C. WRIGHT.

No. 2.
*1he *>ecund plan *ugxe«'r«l above may bave 

*^fue objectiooal frsiure bat it bas tb « iw it* 
fivoe : it wouhl ptvt mea lU a positii>a t# Hv 
theaisolvev oat the erva'est cattae on evrtb 
and unt bave tbeir ruergv coavameil by the 
every prtseat tbougki of foml and raimeal

They could yieHl a voi<Ker's service a- d 
k yaby and take a solder's pew»i**n.

Then tbe emlownveiif fuwii aeeesmrv to 
y>efd tke incouie *lon't have to be raised but 
•rre. TV* sabry raise uouM kav? to be 
raised everv year for alt tHue Tbea tbe 
tor pba  is tbe uvy "sme big bustw^w men 
iw Americi are meet ag tbe «toes*iun. !bvifr 
A Companv set a»ide aw milouinewt fawtl o ' 
$2.fNM>AM). Awgw*t tbe first, as tbev said to 
guarantgg tbnl tbeir werkmew and u ark went 
m . could prepare for tketr old age ky "elB 
oewey awd fidelity ** More thaw aevonty atkrr

W r get not a lew letters Hbe tk*si 
"Dear Frutber Draper: Enclosed yon wi'l 

ht.d a ck**ek $100 lor your Superawnasf 
Eadowmewt 1 ahrayo ibm gkt well of tbe 
cause and your tt rgie u here at WrSkeredI * 

MO very favnrably I uisk yuw 
your woetbv un4erf«k wg.

“ J ^ N  T 'H r r X I . I . -

HBEWKE— M n. M w w M  EEm W iV B n «  
er uaa knrn In Camdru. Bonik CaraBnt. 
•Hwnnsl 30, I040, and departed Ibia ble |nlv 
II, tp|4  M e bases three dwngbaets lu 
Monm fat ber—-Mrs. U  M. R eynold , nf 
Riwael. Texas. u»ib ubom  tbe Been lor Mon* 
years; Mts. II W. Ostrander, ot Mo

S 6 e

Advoce^te
M ukchine

Mias Naan e X. RneitH. nf Bertram. urbr« 
uitb ebeeb on bar first M ym ent: **1 uiak 
>cu anIiMittd anccsss. It is an iwtporlant 
work in onr Cknrck and must go tkrnngk ** 

AtmoMt esory msB briogs a rbeck and 
a wnrd o f rnconragrMMtt to tbose uurkiwg 
ftt an eadouMont la tbr Wr*t Texas Cast 
bveore rV>re ran ke no ifoubt that Ike
M efkW bu o f Iba S iait wOllMta baM It $bay 
are sake i to do a uonkv tkiag hy ikwr 
e b o  ifenerve «n mnrb.

sad Mrs )nb Broun, of Marl»n{ sbu tbtse
■/at “  “

D A
keatkers—jam tt E  R ifk by . of Marlin. Texes; 
Robert, nf C ^ n . Texas, and Jmrpk. nf 
Aagueu. Gonrgin. 8be use  tonsertsd at tbe 
age mi fourioan nr fiHrgn jaa rs , audM ar fiHfgn yaura. aud kocanm 

tba M. E. Cbarcb. Sanib. bni 
recelesd a deapaf uark af grace mmt years 
Utor at a aweting bold In Marbn. Many 
loyod m boar ber toB nf Cbta uandgftal i
mw fbandiiM Breuor. aa abo uaa bstugly 
EfcBad. bad keen on iueakd umny yo

GROW TH. TH E FA M ILY ALTAR.

aevsr eoutplumod ot ker H*t, oKreyv glod to 
•et her relatives aud frvandi, Moviing ibeni 
uttb a swwb. It

A«> ih« eartb turns in *t« orbit.
RoufMl tke sww its course fuMtl.

Ike fwouw. aud star* »w mot on.
Know. RUtl wkev Mis kolv will.

If vour heart is in His keepiwe.
Yowr Kb ulM Hleom as Aurnu*s rod, 

Fvevv tlnmgkt in Nxiure pleading.
W ill turn yowr rkoogkt to Nature's God

Have you a fawtKy altar 
.Ground wkirk lu prav.

• T# tkewk the t.ovd fur tko 
Me aives yow day by dayl 

Itavo ton  a biuRy abar 
And a B ibb, tow?
Vv you road Gn#s word dally 

As run kunw ynu engkt lu

visit bor. A b u  days beb sg  bor drotk, wbru 
•ufbrmg tntvusely, •at said It 
Hu •own. **Tht lUN Iloo Never Been TnU.'*

I renundod ber nf

Whew your heart heg ns to «|itiver,
.\wd vou feel vonr sowl reyoiee. 

tf vouTt Mstew uitb intmlne«s 
You cau hoar that stiB MuaB sairt 

And that snice. tkongk bw . insHirm.
If that utker voice. vonH kusb,

Will grow cleorer, aud porsi«lewt.
■bud ko bunting aa tbe knak.

^ 'krn ue grasp fke first b iu f whisper.
That, there's anmetklwg kigker stiB.

Wkeu ue bet that lauirtkigg growing.
Stronger, ns to God ue yield.

As owr thought espswds iu huuuledge.
Of a grear, aud greater guml.

Then ue kow in holy revoveure. •
Tw a geouter. nubbr fbd .

— M AREI. B H A M lI.r.
Roonoke. Toxax

^ee von uilkHtg uitk tko Sosinr.
Cmidod by b ’8 b e e  and care? 

ttr. are vwu going to tbe devil.
The torreus o f beK »n tb>re* 

Have von a family abar 
.\nd a Bibb, too?

Do ywn read God's uurd dalb 
A* von know von ought tw do?

You have an bUnenco. b iker.
l*po*t vour uavua’ d sfiu;

I me up uiHi Ckrisi today
Aud make if a O ir stisr uwe;

Then form a Ismilv cu rb .
And track vour s#n ut prav.

.\u*l read Gud*s word daMv. 
twd walk m ike wpwsrd way

— HA7EI. MATTlirWft

"W hen tkronnb uitk aiy t r o n l^  
Wro** (swfbriug) **l sksB Kvo Iweevcf with uw 
sugeb*' Tko l»red body Is won at fwsl. auduv 
bol Buro tko spini has entered Ibai konso 
o ' nsany gums ons May ue moot ktr tbove 
when onr fonmey kero «s ended, to Ike peayw 
o* key friend. MRE M. E  W A l.L IE

KIILMATE^— l.nb , dunghtst o f Bmtkor and 
Stater A  Ikuwictr. wee kwnt b  l.ibevel. 
Kenana. Uvtober a, |sn7, and departed M e 
Me May 18. I8I*. at ike age uf 8 years. 7 
tMwntbo and 1$ days A sminb reeord of a 

' r. kni O  kow r b b f  Bbe uas kesnti 
lib uneu) ■be uaa bngbi m ber men 

nnuorai wte uaa sweet b  ber spirt. Lent 
ksastii to eartb ibo tnrbbed tbe world, 

and. in na, b  uunM seeai ibe world bnd nerd 
nf ber •# stay a b o g . b o g  u b b ;  but it was 
not in be sw A blubter. b irer world riBsd 
ket end sbe ketrnvd  auev TW  ■seutory mi 
bor laBs opMt ne I ko suoet krwtdictiont. aiM 
up tkmtmk tour suept bees ue bub and sot 
beckemmg kendB iwvMIng ns in die eteruvl 
d r y ; ukereepun ue teke cumfoct end uttk 
M re kune ra*bun. **By km grace, dree duM. 
ue sluiK meet ■gain.*' Tke funtral sees tees 
wore tondurtsd by kor paetur. Rev. C  D 
llevteemd e* I >kerel Ksoset. end ker kndy 
wv« taken by b sm g  bonds te ReBs, Teaa«. 
ohero R was L id  anay In tbe bnidv bnriei 
pb«t m  swell tbe ro nrrertion umm

A F R IE N D

lel I

HEW MODEL DIOPJQiaD 
AUTCMIATIO U P T ,

■od ia Um  rasl Istwt tbosfkt ia 
Sewing M fh iiw . TIm  priM U 
the onljr thine nhont it that h  
cheap. Shipped to  yo m r  atotion 
direct froai factory, fraieht pra- 
paid, for $25.50. Thia iaaindea 
one year’a anhaeriptiMi to the
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M IT C liU O K L — Sank A w  B€fa€c ta Miick- 
•>»n ( a n  W ia«iic ) > u  b a n  Scatcmbcr Z, 
IM I. l>r»art(4 ibw life A acm i 21. 1*1*, be- 
■V M r n is ,  II M a lb *  aa* 1* *a>> *U. 
s w  m— aurfit* I* W. M. UiKbaMrc S c^ tO ' 
b n  2J, in o . f a t *  IbM aawa waca cb iM m  
area a ian . bat ttrl* aa* two bajra Oac aoa 
aa4 aae ilaagbtrr *ir* la laiaacy, oac daa*b- 
Icr abvol laor years a«a—Mr*, ilaica— *rc 
i « M  aM bet la bcacea. Sb* leases a *c*«.leil 
basbaa*. aiatber. tbree btalbeta, aae soa aa<l 
ibier daocblcia. aNb maay otkrt relatm * la 
a w o n  ber lasa. Siawr Milcbasocc aa* caa 

a b n  a yoang la*y aa* jaiae* tbe 
Mclba*isl Cborcb, Saiab, aa* ia il abe re- 
auioe* a laitblal ■easber oalil ber *catb. Far 
sesrral years ibia gaa* aaaiia  aas ihaaii aa 
■"•all*, bol sbe bar* bee sobenag galically, 
aa* beiarc ibe ca* caa*  sbe lak e* a< gaaig 
boose aa* gare iastraciioa* raarrraiag ber 
laarral aa* baryotg place. Her rm aia* acre 
lai* aaay la lleaspslaa* Ceaseicry I* aaraii 
lb* rrsorrecliaa ol lb* jost. Uac aba  kaea 
ber. C. C  C IA K V .

KEXTtlK.— ilrar Utile larrieae FstcU Bca. 
•aa. *aartier al Mr. aa* Mrs. W. J. Uea- 
•aa. al Froei, Tesa*. aa* b a n  Aogael IS. 
1*11. aa* paaae* away la ber bsppy reaar* 
Aagasi 2*. 1*1*. Sbe aaa a sweet chsl*. aa* 
al raaras. was *early lose* by ceery aae 
wba baew her. Sbe ba* ber ■ rsai ge M Wee 
aa* waraiag far ikaae wkoas she leee*. Sbe 
*elis*ta* a  aa saaa aa* aeot aaay. May 
ISa* bleaa Brother aa* Si'ter B n la o , ta- 
peibcr aitb earh al the c b il* m  left la 
a w o n  ber early *epartara iar iba glory arorl*. 
May ikry so Uie a* tbal they shall aieet 
ber >a breiten Siw Iberc •« where we auy 
*a* brr. la  the abseace at ibe pastor. B o  
M I lalham. war rAriewt pastor al Kaiwietl. 
aO cale* \laay tkaaks. Rratbrr lalkaal 

j  KIIGFNE M.kTI.OCK.
Her Pastor.

P R IM --M rs . Ftarcca J. Prioi aaa bar* 
m Tewwcssee May I*. 1*44—22 yoara aU. 
wke raaw to Hapbins C -«aty . Tcaas, ia the 
n i ly  bfiie* ailh  her btber's iaasilT. Sbe
fioreaac* reUginn ia early Kie aa* yasac* tbe 

. E. Cbaeeb. Soolb. She lie** aa txem pUij 
I'kraiiaa IK*. She sras aiarris* la  Beil F. 
Priai. aa* to tbesa were bora Ota soa*. Tbe 
koaboa* aa* two soaa weot aa assay years 
ago Foot soos slin lis*. Jot B. ao*  W . A. 
Prioi Use ber* al WymwwOiM. OHahooit. anJ 
Saaa aa<l liat al Ihabbn. T cu s . Her sam 
are aU gooa owa aa* respeesr* citiaaaa. Many 
a ticr relattves aa* frieada attca*e* tbe lower* 
al. Two brothers, two stsiers aa* a gnn*Kon. 
Horl PrioL Irara Cbiekaoha. OUabana. 5tie 
was boried at Wyanewoa*. Uklahona. Hei 

sr. B T. I.aaaera Mtciai**. Tea ataenH* 
was large aa* the toral display b*aa*.ifa<. 

a  to her suol, aa* auy her iatwcace Ure 
ne a ll. sB al os aa* help as oa aa a higher 
plane al OMioliaa Us lag, aa that whta oar 
in-u cornea a c  aaay laB asleep as calmly asnl 
cooM in ily  a* sb* * U : lor we loct thst ooi 
lasa ia her gaia. Her baaiblc aepbew,

CEO. J. PRIM.
m

CUU I.TER.— Siaier Roth Mae Caaker (nee 
Bancrwbrtel war b a n  ia Sedolia. Misaoaii. 
XaseaO>rr I*. ia«2. Oa Sepaeuber 4. I«M. 
fibc was auriia* le  O. H. Caalaer. aad la 
this aaron were hara Isre ckiUrea. both al 
wbaoi sarsis* their u o tber. A b M  scsea 
yoara f o  Rrolher aa* Siaaar Caabar caww la 
Aasarina. Tcaas. where they Use* Idl they 
■  a r i l  to WiUarada, aboat Iwa years t f .  
where they were hsiag at the tiau  o l ber 
*aatb Joly 2*. 1*1*. Sisier Cowher was oa* 
*1 lb* m e r i. best w e u n  it baa ercr been 
oiy pristleae to kaaw. She was coorertc* ia 
ckaibaa*, aarte* whb the Cborcb aa* Use* 
a larthlai Chriaeiaa b it  tiB Ca* callc* her 
•a be with the radec u e* m that laa* where 
there ia aa aigbl. She ha* a aooay diapasiisaa 
aa* was losW  by aO wba lacw  hfr, as w u  
ahowa by * * n l  aRcriaBa proioa* aa*
Trwe. ws* ialthlal is  the work o l  Ike
l> arrb  J u  will hr -arrlj a w ^  Her lilr 
was kl* wiib Christ ia Co*. She ba* cau - 
auaiaa wkk * e  aaaaaa. ao* whaa she c o m  
to the crsiiiag her pOsi was tbesa. ao* the 
brtahtrt west caha whea she M  aai to aaa. 
A lorioB ail*, a derate* osaiker aa* a caa- 
ssriaSe* Christ aa baa IsUea. We las* her ta 
rest is  tbe ceucM ry at A am |to W await 
Iha iiaaritiliiiii o l lb* yast. Brsidss her bar 
baa* aa* rh ddrn . she has** a uathar. tk m  
hr other* ao* three siuers who asown ^  
g — g l.et iBc u y  la  her berearo* iaanly: 
lUrtww aat *r ih au  who hare aa bape. Yoor 
■ eparatisa is oaly hw a w M .  iar saaa y ^  
«lb«lt mtfrt jrowf .W ^ rie i l e w  ••• m  tW 
j b j ^ g  sbar, W r .e e t^ d rb ^ e r^ ^ ^  Hm^|*a

S IIB IV r.B — Barrel Kry Shriirr. raw ol 
losepb C  aa* Mr* M alle  SbnsOT. ol Tl 
Reas O h io , was brm  ia FI Beao Nareuln-r 
12. ia » l. aa* die* alter i loag sira* al ly 
phai* Irser. Joa* 21. 1*1* Ba>sel was trsia 
; *  u  a Cbrtuua atauspbrre a«* always *1 
•e«*0* the Sabbath S h oa l an* Om rch lie 
praters** reUaiaa aa* yaiat;* ib* M F 
C ^ h .  Saatb. at the age al a.ae aa* sus a 
rrasiatewt aa* caa srerate* lanaAer iiB hi- 
draib Oa Ibe laai Smday al ibe a ^  i ^  
neetiaa here m Mas be *>• ttrn-kn *a w . 
reserels al Cbaeeb a ^  aeser was wrU aat al 
I *  daBetaa aMtr. Hi* was a rhwieat mm  
Maoi lb* heg-aaia* lli»  *"•■•* away rra*rr»

APPENDICITIS
Aeeardlm  so Csbat*s atatiaMca o l casoe with 

oMa aa tba right side abase tbs aaaal
w S a 2BI 7 F -  O F  W H ICH  CALI.* 
S T O N U  AMO IMFECTIOH O F  TH E  
c a l "  BLAOOER F t’ B IIIS lIEO  * 4 *  Ap- 

Csmm  e l tW Liver 2Ss K^4aif
E w e  IS. ____ s . a ,a

bi earry saa pereoao has CaB- 
ssoao* aa* ta tbnu ore * a * j a r ^ j - ^ W

is the r ? -
ardsal M

L 00.

eaoKaa a* ibo as so salty is uara m  hat

a r t T b ^ -
ousa dsoM M  thaa oust paoph

* "o S !rB tth  L IV E *  C A U . ^  » « . « * » «  
yoa a h t  al bil  u s tioa aa* tcB yaa iaBy al 
T rsosedr asa caa tab* a* baua, ba a y  a* 
C A U n T O fit .  wbieb .. . .a u itable a - A m *  
C hiu  taa ease* Ihaai ■•»*• eeptaae aa* * ^  
M a g .  arwide* dang f  tas *ptn |n̂tas aa* 
n w a l Muir Bsaw This. WuMH  w «  ba_saat 
baa tar the asiriag A**re»  n B it ia i  tarn
mtt *•* ^

Uw »tBwlc Clmrcli mmI ceeuMiinity m  well Ak 
ibie Mill luppy CliriMiAn homt Md m the 
extreme. Siacc kit doeiM  eBOtlMr o l tbe 
piecieiM ckildren km« bceo qoilc lU witk Uie 
ki-m« meUdyg b«C m oow recovered. Tlicre 
•• M» nocli to offer to tkoakacivioc to oor 
I'ktber aod tkcec dear pcopei arc to  reatgoed 
Um i ii w a real coirMrt to be tbe pattoi 
«H ibew eveo io efflictsoos. *'God ia vcr> 
ocar to Mick aa are uprigbl in bcart.** ftaaosl 
Via g rtffolir gtttodaot gt the Ir r io f  School 
•• El Uimo, fro a  wlocb be fradoatad wkk 
kigk hooora iu May. ■ sU lua cUasmates aod 
Ir^irkira ia botk Um  day »ck4M»l and Sun«U>

kool we^p for kioi bol not aa tkoae wbo 
kavc oo  hope. They loved kiM oatiiially~ 
aod we all akall aee kim agatn. il we arc 
iMilktolp for BomcI kaa lakcn up kia abode 
s« tkc world ol poniy aitd peace wkerc k »  
pron w ng n u o k o ^  a^U  dcvelopc m iinUr- 
•taked euvirooneoi lo ike grealeat perfection. 
Irook op, kmd pareata aod Irtcods. ^Ue i» 
not kere* ke la ariaeo.** Ilia paator*

W. in AsNUERSON.
EJ Rm o. OUa.p July. 1914.

Id
M ckEU U  N.—^JaoM SoUioa M ckcown

waa owe ol ike b ^ ,  oioat cooaccratcd yowog 
■KO tkai I ever oicu He waa ocarty oinc- 
lr«o yenr» old aod waa a atroog yooog Men 
poysKaliy* bot kc kad cooaccratcd kia yootk 
nod kia atrengtk to God. Hia devotaoo to 
k u  faouly aod to kia Ckorck waa of aorpaaa- 
log bcaoty. He waa baptiaed to infaocy aod 
joioeil Ike Ckorck at tkc age ol tea. it  waa 
ocver oecoaaary to plead witk ktm to do kt» 
doty lo  k a  Ckorck. He aecmed aoatooa for 
every oppurtootty lo do aootetkiiig lor ker. 
Scbcial iiOMa ioai before kia dcatk kc ea- 
prcahcd lua cageroeaa for tkc openiog tkc
rcbival iibceiuig nod for an opportunity to 
krip lo It He gregUy ippryciilgd MClHrli 
lobc. O ltco wkeu tkc otker u»ciuoer» wl luc 
iMinil) were away froui kooie, JaoMv nuu 
kac oiotkef wM id rcpggt egrtgid p n d tffg  pff^ 
w gr» irool tkc A»iUc, pna—MO Utnt knu bccu 
koowo irooi tkt eery ggrwHl rgcdtoctigag 
*iBb*i tocu, loge tkc f, tkey would pray. U iuu 
tkey woold pana awny tkc koora ky rending 
togrtkrr. iJoniif kia laat aickkraa, »ke read 
mock lo  luoi irooi tkc *'recoUectiooa ol l>r. 
jnioea Sollioa, niter w koa JnoBca waa oaoied.

ith aock a bfc before oap it does oot aecw 
»*rnngc iknt, aa deatk came oo ke akoold nt 
ter lo qo-et. tnompkeot ''kcavco*** a word 
wkick kad growo very dear to ktm. To kiv 
fatker. Kcv. U . B. M ckcow o. pantor al Bo 
tuartoo, Tenna, kia MOtberp to ki» siaterp 
Mary, aod lo  kia brotker, Boyd* we wiak to 
rhpffc»a oor deep aympnthy. TW  writer akares 
witk tkcaa tW WrenvcoMnl. for W  kad ac- 
qotred a very »iro«g persooal love tor tkm 
Mocere, earoeat, »lroog yooog mao. JaaMB 
wan bora at S^iagtow o, Tennap OcioW r 6p 
lgv7; W  died at ktnoilord. Aogoat 2, IV14.

AaSDELW C  i^STUN.

A STRENUOUS VACATION .
Rev. Bcu U. Hill. Miaaioo ary to Coba aod 

fnouly. were to kave a **reat** vtaiiiog iW 
>4Uomlwlka io tW Slaiea tkia noouoer. Joat 
before tkc clone ol l*ioaoo CoUegc* ol wkick 
dev. Hill la director* oewa caaac tkat Beo'n 
•aiker« iir. A. M. HiU* o l BaaCropp waa ia 
n kuapitni m Sno A aiooio for a aenooa op- 
eratiko. Mra Hill row  to tW eowrgcocy 
nn tW Wife of a oiinamoary mom alwaya be 
prepnrod to do. aod packed ker konbnod off 
IO San sVntooiOs inking oo  ker»elf tkc burden 
locidroi to iW  occaaioo.

Bca arrived m Sao Aotooiu io tnoe for tkc 
uperatioo aod alao hi iuoc to take la noiae ol 
iW Ham-Ramncy revival. Being conataotly 
al tW koapital to tW day titocs W became 
convinced ikat tkeo aod tWre were iW  tioK 
aod place tor a delayed aod dreaded opera- 
iioo wkick Mra. Hill'a pkyaiciao kad pro- 
mwoced ra«>eotial to ker cvet betog a well 
wuowo. a# W wrote aod wired to ki» wife to 
euwe to Saa A oloaio as eoon as sW coold 
•oaaage to do so. Accwrdiogly sW arrived 
aod Mter omking partial recovery from (he 
•hpeiatioo. tbe tr p to iW  old k o ^  at Hills 
Prairie was made witkoot aoy bad coose- 
qacoccg. bot a owatk o l tW prccioos vacatioo 
wag gooe aod cooiooird  ky tW worn weariog 
ansieiy sod coQBtaOt cart.

Aoocker ikree weeks passed before Mrs 
Hill was roosMfcrrd 4t for tW trip to Ailanu 
wkrre W r paresis live. Uoriog tkis tnoe Ben 
kad sptmt oo  idle lioie as tW two little girl* 
were disgwsied witk kiafolkh aod colored 
nnrses wko coold oot speak Spaoi*>k aa tWy 
iMock preferred the latter theflaadveo Tkeo 
a revival wa» to progress m tke old hooib 
laCghborkood and iW  frieoda of Beii*s ckild- 
ktiod aod youth wanted to bear kim preach, 
so Wiweew goiog lo  Ckorck aod kctpiog to 
Mmo»e tW ckildrro Ike rest was brokeo to 
U.a, tkoogk tbere were two days caiwp o «  
Ike nver which was ralWr a pleasure *'eser-

TWy speot two weeks ia .\tlanta aad were 
eager to reach Camagoey* as tke director of 
Pinaoo C eirgr  kad siHoetkiog lew ekaa a 
year's work Uid oot to be dooe before ihr 
wprwiog ol school Cioioe by rad to Key

rot ikeir dismay cao be iioagiord wbeo 
Ikry Icarord ikai Cobs was qwaraoimrd 
agaiost tke I'm led Suies on accooot ol io- 
Uwtile paraly^is. By tke regoUinms they 
wooM ke held at the qoarantitic sialioo 4ve 
days The tia»c oas a vital loocrrw bot oot 
owre so Ikao tke eapeose. As a good Pro%i 
deoce kad ordered tkey osri on tkc train Mr 
|. B. ffawtey* ^  New yotk , Prcaiileot o f  ^  
Ckaparra k ^ a r  Cooipaos. ibe largest cowcem 
o f tke kind in tW world. I*rrsdr«i Mmoc^l 
was their Gcorral Manager before ke beeam * 
Pre«»drot o l Coke, so tkat ke aod Mr. Haw 
ley were Iatiin*te fiieod* aad Mr. Hawle 
wired from Key West asking Pre^idrni Mcoo 
cal to make tkiwg« as easy as posMblr for 
tkr rrtnnitog m«se«0oanca By the unwind 
iog o l a lot ol red tape tkey got off with 
two days* drUv varied bt reeling int • 
Havana io the Revewor lawnck aOd receiving 
koipitalitie* -o d  coorteMe* Irom Mr Hawley 
aod Other frteodt in llsvans as well s» kav 
iwg tke ose o f Brother Oemrnts* house while 
’.here.

TktOHch alt ikta hard espeneoce there were 
1 Mopeosetiees and apeciai p ro v id e n ce  It 
was worth aometking to an espatrioard Amer 
•can m kr m San Antonio at tke time of 
the nsmoi-ralic convention and of tke pre 
pgredoem parade and to visit tke ramps and 
«er tke cordial romiog together of troopc 
from tke differert Stales. ^

I eavinc San Aniooio for llnla Pratne tke 
train wa«̂  Ule and kad to give tke right of 
nay to 4ve ttwop traiot before reaching San 
Marrra m  t V  partv smmed daom ^ 
thei' rBonrrtions at San Marcos and Smttkville. 
whirS waft a -ertpo*. matter for two people 
io» ' owl »f Ike knspital After retiring from
medical pract»ev. D .̂ bad ^een railmad
agent al Itnis P n irif and tke cnndoctor on

tbr train out ot Saa Antonio was a man wbo 
had been on tbe road when Dr. Hill was 
agent for tbe Katy. He stopped and renewed 
old acquamtaoce. learning our anxiety about 
w.aking connections. After the next stop he 
came in and told na to hare no further worry, 
be kad wired for our trains to be held for oa  
That was a special providence, for if tbe coo- 
doctor kad been a stranger be would never 
have known tkc peculiar circumstances. There 
arc DU better people than railroad folks and 
multi-millionaires when tkeir hearts are in 
tkc right place. MRS. K  II. I IIL I.

Bastrop, Texas.

DENVER CONFERENCE REPORT.
Tke forty-fourth annual session of tbe Den

ver Conference met al Mancos, Colorado, 
August 17. Bixbop Hendrix being unable to 
reach the place o f meeting for tke opening. 
Rev. R. E. Dickinson, D. D., was elected 
Presidcut. Tke opening aerm<Mi was preach
ed by Rev. W . T. Morgan. D. D., ol Colo
rado Springa The ministers all brought io 
reports io tuU ol all benevolences aod knaocial 
claima. aad a healthy grow A  was teportid 
througbout tke entire conference.

This sessioo of Urn conference went on 
record a* unanimously favoring the union 
ul tke two Methodist Ckurchea Probably a» 
strong rcsolutiona in favor of the union were 
passed by this coolerencc as will be paa>ed 
by any conference this year. I'be men oui 
here who have conic io the closest contact 
with oor brethreu oi tbe other Church feel 
that union is very much to be desired and 
hoped tor.

Kcv. Dr. Dickinson was appointed as fra
ternal delegate to the Methodist liqiiscopal 
Conference at bierling. Colorado.

The acts of the lam General Conference 
providing lor tke recuuimendaliou ol cooler- 
eocc aad district Uy delegates as ex-ottciu 
members ol ike Annual Coidereuce were pass
ed unanimously.

Rev. A. B. Pendleton, pastor at Trinidad 
was appoinied as tkc representative of the 
Denver Coofcreocc at the Ccoteaaial Cek- 
bratKNi ot the Missouri Coofereooe.

Among the changes this year in the con- 
lereocc was tke appointment of Rev. R. E. 
Dickinson, D. D., who has been presiding 
elder of the Denver District for s number o! 
years, to the pastorate at Colorado Spring-'. 
Dr. Mmgan having asked to be relieved from 
the pastorate because of tbe bad effects oi 
tke Mtitude upon his health, was transferred 
by Bishop Hendrix to the S t Louis Confer-

APPOXNTMBNTS FOR TH E  DENVER 
CONFERENCE.

T. S. Wheeler, Presiding Elder.
Si. PsuTs, Denver—A. N. Evans.
Colorado Springs— R. E. I>ickinso«
Pueblo—J. A. McKee 
Trinidad— D K. Bundy, 
lloehne—To be supplied.
Walsenburg—C. & Coberly.
I*a Vets— G. W. EDia 
Gardner— D. X. Slipber.
Rye—C. W . HslL 
Saguache— H. Kem.
BeuUh—T o be supplied.
Astec— R. S  Chambers .
Flora Vista and Cedar lE ll—W  II. Miller. 
Durango—J. M. GUcier. ,
M aocos-^ohu Cox.
Marvel Circuit— F. Bond.
Karmiogtou— la. W. Ciunby.
Conference Sunday School Secretary— R F 

Dickinson.
Conlerence Evangelist— R IT. Waldraven.

TRA\FERREI>—To Minwari Conference. A. 
B. Peodletoo; to Sc. lamis Conference. V\ 
T. Morgan.

Rev. K. U. Waldraven was appointed Coa- 
lercoce Evangelist, and rccommmMled for ap
pointment as General Evangelist.

^ v .  W. S. Wheeler, probably the oldes. 
niioisicr ta the conference, who, after spend 
ing a .ew years in Canada recuperating, wa% 
appointed presiding elder of tbe Draver- 
Durango D.strict.

A most touching resolution in reference to 
the death of the wife of Bishop Atkins wan 
adopted by a standing vote with bowed 
beads.

The conference requested the return of 
Bishop Hendrix for another year. This «s 
the htieenth time he has presided over this 
conference, aod his totimate knowedge of con- 
diiioos >o tkis section enables him to be of 
untold service in this great intermountaiii 
coun ry . 1'he Bishop declared this to be tbr 
\er> best session 01 tkc confetunet ht h it  
kdd.

Probably one o f the most unique out*ngs 
that any cooference in America hm ever bad 
was tke trip taken by the Denver Conference 
to Ike Ancient Cliff Dwellings in tke Mesa 
Verdo National Park, where tkc conference 
viewed tke ruins of ancient American inhabi
tants and listened to a most interesting ex- 
planatiou given by Dr. Fewkes, of the 
Smithsonian Institute. Beyond a donbt 
tketc is not in all America a trip more in
teresting and instructive than this. Here w« 
have the best preserved remains of tbe cliff 
dwellers in the world.

W . T. MORGAN.

NEW S FROM TH E ORPHANAGE.
W e want the good people to know ho« 

s-ery. very much we appreciate them cloth ne 
our orydMns. Von are alwrays so ready to kelp 
sOil to  generouv If you could see the dif
ference it ka* made in tke children to have 
thetr own individual clothes, vou would fe^l 
well repanl for all your trouble aod work. 
We could not dre * tke children in cafti-off. 
^-ood-kand rlothes and teach them self 
respect Now they are as well dressed a« 
eny ekildren in families o f moderate means. 
5io oftgn we get compliments for tbe nice 
s]*pearaoce they make, and they take such 
pride in tbetr rlotbes. It is a great occasion 
tor each one. as It gets its bos o f pretty 
clothes. These save the Home many hun 
dreds o f dollars and an immense amount of 
work and worry. Those who are outside of 
the Home cauoot fully realise what a great 
benefit this **dothe adopting plan** Is.

From now on. twice a vear we are gotrir 
to msil out our Nsts of clothes for tbe chil- 
dreu w*e hope to get the winter lists on* 
^  the first part o f September We think 
this will be the best plan for vou and know 
it will be less trouble to u»i. \Ve prefer that 
the clo ’hes be sent, bi*t T it *witft you better 
!• send the money we will be truly thankfn' 
for H. If circumstaucot arc such that you

Jell-0
Ice Cream 

Powder
Makes Ice Cream 

for one cent 
a plate

Stir the pow der in a quart o f  milk aod 
freeze. Nothing m««re to he done. Every
thing is io  the package. Makes tw o  guana 
o l  delicious Ice C:ream in 19 minutes.

Vanilla. Straw- ht̂ rry*. l.em on. and C booo* 
late flavors, and t'liflavorcd.

Iff cents a package at grocers*.
R ecip e  B ook  Free.

n e  Geaesec Fare Fao* C*., Le la y , X  Y .

Garendon College
CLARENDON, TEXAS

Tbe School That lakes Bood
cannot continue clothing the child as>igi»ed 
you, please let ns know as soon as you can 
Few people realire that we are a business 
concern as well as a tlomc. Our aim is to 
so systematize our work that we may accom 
plish more and more all tbe time. If you 
cannot do for the child, there are others who 
caa. We think we can arrange for every 
child 111 the Home. On our lists we ask that 
money be sent for shoes. We buy them at 
wholeMle and have them here where we can 
ht the children. We have found this the 
best and most economical way to do.

A liberal response has come from our call 
to seed the advanced pupils to high school. 
And we expect ju^t such a generous supply 
from the request to help in tbe chicken b ^ i- 
ness. If societies, Sunday Schools or others, 
want to give us extra help, we need ging
ham, IU pieces of eight and ten yards; large 
hose and domestic. Most people think ot 
the Home as being all little children. But 
we do not have tbe money to have a nursery, 
and tbe small children are soon adopted, so 
our greatest need is for the larger ones. 
There are some boys large enough to wear 
socks and they will have to have winter night 
shirts too. Groceries and “ cats** of all 
kind would be appreciated thoroughly. You 
Will think this had best be nam ^ **Tbe 
Orphanaj;e Want Ads.** bat we tell you 
the.se thi!;gs kno«i'ing that yon are williug 
to help and would rather give the things we 
need worst. IL A. BURROU GH S

SALE O F TIM B E R  LANDS AN D OTHER
UNALLOTTSO LAMOB AMD BURFACE
OF SEGREGATED COAL AN D AS>
PH ALT LANDS BELONGING T O  TH E  
CH OCTAW  AND CH ICKASAW  TRIBES, 
e a s t e r n  OK LAH O M A.

By the
UNITED STATES GOVERNM ENT.

Ihcre will be o f fe r s  tor sale at public anc- 
tiua at certain railroad potnts in EaMctn Okla- 
hon.a, irotn October 1914, tO October i t ,  
iVlo, luclusive, approximately yu8,UUU acres ui 
taisicib Oklahoma Octongmg to the Choctaw 
and Chickasaw Natnuis ot iodians including 
tbcrctn oM^roximately S2i,5ff0 acres e f trihsl 
umbel lauos with standing pine and hardwood 
iimbct thereon; iUU acres of other unallotted 
Unds, and 44,UU0 acics of the surface ot the 
kcgicg^tcd coat and asphalt lands, 'ihe timber 
lauds and the suriacc oi the segregated coal 
wod asphalt lands wiil be offereo for sale lor 
not ies» than the appiaised value. Land and 
umber will be sold tugciber. The entire ca* 
talc in Uac uibai amber Gods and other we- 
wiiotted lauds will be soni, except, however, 
that ol the segregated coal and asphalt land 
area only tbe surface will be sold, the coal 
and aspuali ihcrem oi thereundtf being re
served cxccpi whcie the descriptive cucular 
>pecu»c.^> states that the coal aad asphalt 
will be sosd With the surface. No person wall 
be permuted to purchase more thaa 16U acres 
claMhcd as agnculiuial Gud, nor more than 
o4U acres cGssiued as grazing Gnd. No linu* 
miion IS pGced on the acreage of tmiber land 
which may be purchased by one person. Resi
dence on Gnd not required. Bids may be 
submitted in person, or by agent with power 
ot attorney oi by mail. Terms of sale cd sur- 
lac'e of scgicgatcd coal and asphalt lauds, IS 
per cent cash at time ol sale, 2 i per cent 
Within one year and balance wtthm two years 
trom dale of sale. Tci ms of sale ol the tribal 
umber Gods and oiber unallotted lauds, 25 
per cent «:asb at tune of sale, and balaucs 
in three equal aunnal instalimenis ol 25 per 
cent cech, payable iu omt, two and three yeera 
rcspecuvel) tiom date oi sale; tbe purchaser* 
of any ot the above mentioned lands to pay 5 
per cent intercat per annum on aU deserred 
payments, bids by maii must be accompani^ 
by ceriihed checks or bank drafts for 2S per 
cent oi amount o f bida. Where housea or o t W  
valuable improvements are located on the tim
ber lands or oo the suiface o f tbe segregated 
coal aod aspbait lands, the same will be sold 
with the timber land or with tbe surface of the 
segiegated coal and asphalt land as tbe case 
may be, at not less than tbe combined ap
praised value, said improvements fo be paid 
lor in foil at time of sale. Tbe right to re- 
iect any and all bids is reserved. Detailed 
inioimation including descriptive lists or circu
lars couceming tbe lauds aud tu regard to the 
dates, places, conditions and terms ol sale 
may be obtained from the Superintendent for 
tbe Five Civilized Tribes, Muskogee, Okla- 
boma. Maps and plats may also be obtained 
from said Sttperinteudent at a cost ol from 
25c to 50r each. —CATO SELES, Commis- 
Ksacr af Ia*iaa ASslra.

*30
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PERSONALS
Rr« L. P. Smith. •! A. Ui IUa,

che«r« w* with hind words.
Ur. II. %. preached Hi .\rdtnorc Swa

tlajr moramg at Pawl* Vaihrjr Simdav
CtCWflR.

Rev. ) . U  Cawwow** art^l* Hi this tmmt wf* 
the dtnaiiow in Arhawna* will well re ^ y  h»» 
ilr rcadinn.

Ur a  M Gthmn. •! Oak C hC  »•
.ip^rrciatcd callef la»l week. lie  »• dom f a 
itohic work.

Rev. W. T. Gray, of the Orphanage, called 
la«t week. lie m bw»y and happy m h<* 
gieal work.

Rev M. 1.. Beck. m *u m t pastor at Alien, 
was a pleasant caller tht» week. He ex
pects to return to S. M. V . this iaIL

Rev. J. W. Hill, o l Commerce, lost kis 
parsonage by hre recently. Watch lor a 
pKtnre o< a new and better one. Brother 
IhtI will bnild it.

We acknowledge the receipt of the kiml 
words ol Rev. P. E. Riley concerning owr re 
cent visit to Iumts. The day in Itasca w. 
a joy to the editor.

Rev. and Mr*. Gilbert Irwin, of Plectra 
Mimion. are rejotcing over the arrival o f a 
new son. Augnst 23 was the da^. Onr sm- 
cerest coagraittlstions.

Rev. W'. II. Brown. North Texas Confer
ence Evangelist, called this week. Brother 
Brown is 0 hard woHwr and tho A d f e sto  In 
always happy to see him.

Rev. J. II. kirsscr. of Cloeia, New Mexico, 
promise'' ns a good home at Clovis dnnas 
I he session ol the New Mexico Conference. 
We are very desirons of altending. Thanks.

Rev. R. A  Bnrrongbs, manager of the 
Orphanage, writes ns that only abont 65 pei 
cent ol ihc pastoral charge* have sent in 
uierings dnring the present year. Is it poa 
sible?

Miss Ruth Diamond Bryant, danghicr of 
Rev. R. P. Bryant, and james Weber Bacon, 
of Greenville, were married .\ngnsl 30. 1910. 
at Snlphnr Springs. We congratnlate the 
happy pnir.

Rev. II. P. Clarke, of Stiglcr, Uklahonu. 
writes ns that a drontk of wtde-spreod pro 
portions was broken by a tine ram on 
.\ngwst to. Hope ke will gel kis confer 
ence collections.

Rce. Frank Underdonk. sopermietNleni oi 
Our foreign work in Texas, kas been elected 
first PresHient of tb« Texas Metbodist As
sembly. Capital! No better or bigger man 
in tbe Southwest

Miss Mary Ueckerd. of Austin, writes »« 
interesting facts concerning the ponposed 
Cbnrcb at Pasao Fmido which is to be erect 
ed by tbe Metbodist stndents of Texas. 
for a future edhortaL

Rev. W illiam A  Edwards ask* that the 
plan of union snbmitied by ns to our Nonk- 
cm  brethren be rcpnbhshed in the Adeocate 
in this issue. Space insufhcient. The pUn 
was published in onr issue of June 1. Bishops 
Srule and Andrew sided with the South in 
the division of 1944. Iledding. Morris snd 
W angh with the North.

Ree. |. Morgan, the eOlcieni Agency 
Sreretnry of the AmecMrsn BiMr Socwiy. 
goes I# the Mexican border Ibis weeh m 
the hiteftxt of his great woeh See his «d 
verttsement elsewhere m thm lasne

Rev. J. W* Bech. of A im . caBed m sew m 
this weeh. He is very proud of his new 
dannkler. one week o ld  He hns nut f f l  
found s name good enough hw the ywuug 
lady His iTmrch wwck la pruepenwg.

Rev. A  E. Rfwtoe. of San .knmnio. sends 
ux the con»l>lut»on «d the Texas Methodist 
.\ssensMy. Fmd it m auothef cslumo of ih** 
issue and read it. The .ksaemhiv marh« 
other forward move m Tesas Melhu»lt*ti)

Rev. J. A  Phillips, of San Anumio. scud* 
us a latter filled m th vshmhle facts com-em 
iu|h the failure of the State and the Church 
to educate the Meakaa chttdrer m Texas 
W> Shan embody them facts iu a future edi 
torini

We have received the fullowiug greoMy a »  
preciot^  annsnucemeut t **Rev and Mrs J 
F. Corbin announce the marriaM of their 
daugbHr. Anita, to Mr. Walter NeiU Harsh 
man. August 23. l*t|0. Long Beach. Cahfueuia 
At home. F.t tSso. Texaa.**

Brother U  G  Hurst and uife. o f Clyde. 
Texas, and ibetr children. I.idn. Jesse and 
Ethel, and theif nephew. Willie Hurst, called 
or the Advocate thr* week BrotWr and 
Sister Hnrst are lending Methodists m then 
sectiou snd rend snd Wve the Adoucnie.

Brother U. F. Pulley gave an account nf the 
Meredith Camp firound meetmg m our issue 
of Augmt 24 under the heading. **Transctdnr 
Charge.** but somehow the prmier read hi* 
m*me as “ Butler.** Brother Pulley urule the 
acioutit and his name *huuld have appeared 
with U.

Rev. R. F. Bryant, presiding elder of the 
Sttlfhnr Springs Distnet. graced unr olBrs 
with h»s •mtlmg countenance this week He 
ha* preached .'HO sermou* <times>« ridden 
^gNi miles, had I4UH converasunx and BOO 
aiMitions on the district. Nothing sgamst 
him. Bishop!

Sister .M. R T. UnvH. wife of our postot 
St Riugg«>UI. ha* been *ich with lever nearly 
forty days. Brother Davis ha* missed lu o  
meeimgs ou account uf this illneso We trust 
this faithful wile is improving, and regrvi 
our mohslily to preach ou the second Sunday 
as reqnexled.

The court has set September 11 as tbe dote 
1(1 bearing the F.pwortb t*n*verssty esse in 
Oklahoma City, uheretn the Methodist Epts- 
iopol Chnrch. South, is suemg lot gssiic'sien 

the Epwucth rniverssty peopeny. The 
preperty sanl lu be wurth at lea«t a halt 
milKou dollars.

W e appreciate the following invitaiion ard 
wish it were iu unr power to accept it : **Vum 
are invited to attend tbe Methodist Home 
Coming given by Ftoresville Metbodist ITiurch 
on the evening nf Wednesday. AngnsI 30. 
1910. begHramg at 9 o 'clock at the chnrvh. 
EntcAamment. refre*kments **

Rev. F. S. Ondvrdonk. st^rtmtendcnl of 
the Texas Mexican Mission, wnie* **l am 
sorry to have to say that the recent sf«*fni 
in Southern Texas destroyed our Mexican 
chutche* m Alice, Corpus Christi and King* 
vllir. This ia a terrible blow to owr work 
In all three place* our cau*e had made h*«e

advancement iht* year. In two of ihe ihexr 
charges. sR ihe coufereuce ssaemmenl* wem 
alveody paid m In fl- Ffsuh muM hove help 
and have it now Hi* Mexsran P^’f ^  
not able to budd of ihem*el*es W ho w I 
help!

Rvv I.. P <̂ w•th bo* heew appointed to 
Ihe Rridgepoct Sioinni and tahe* charge im  ̂
ff»e«!«ofely Brother Sn. ih is nett known and 
Wv«d ikrowskHi ihe N*wtb Texa* CwitVfei^e 
Hr hod hsrdly recetved hi* apumt tw.eut he 
twee he asked tor the Wvovote l**t at Bc«d^ 
p o d  AR deportments of the iTmexh m h»* 
charge wiR be loobrd alter

Ur T. N. Ivey, the grmol eddur ul the 
i*hr»stion Advocate, write* hs* regret that 
we are got on the Csimni lisn foe Ihe nm 
hcalwu of Methodisuk Nu* The rdNUc** 
choir io by lot ihe moat respeuwihle ploce m 
Methodism just now. liud helu hmh the 
Csmmissisnefs and the edftoes m iht* ms 
puetani period «4 one htstoey ?

Rev O  T. Cooper, of l.our«l Heighta. Son 
.\ntouiu. was c s B ^  to Uenton last Monday 
Io  ofhciate at the fnuevnJ uf Bruther F.d II. 
Smith, uue of Ihe stewards of Ihe Uenton 
Church We greotly sympathise with the 
bereaved wife sud the sincheu chtldreu. 
Charles w s  cwuei reporter ol l.nhhorh and 
M os EBrn Smith w a teacher at the School 
fur the Blmd m Austm.

Ur. A  E. Bunnell recently rounded out 
hts twenty fourth year as supa rinwndeut uf 
the Sunday School at Firsl Church. Musku 
xse, Ohtahuma Member* and fneuds of the 
Sunday SchoiW gothered si the Church to 
celehesie the snutvermry oud huuue Ur. Buu- 
SOIL Bishop Hosa uas among lh e s * e h e rx  
on the oreasmn. hi* topm being 'T h e  Ihf 
bcnllies of a 2*epermiet(dent. **

Rev. James .Ulen CrutchheU is m our 
honw cuuhued to ho* bed oud room suffer*ug 
from s  serious occideuul mjury. He is to> 
ceivmg the care of a good surgtso and k»s 
every goaded sliegimu. W e hove hope of a 
«peedy rocuvery So urute Brother and Sta 
ler 11. B. Brsascumk. of Puehlo, Cdlarsdo. 
undar dale of August 35. W e wish a speedy 
recovery fur Brother Crvtchheid.

The Cuvingtoo Courier, m a racout laanr. 
has an intere*lMig hi«loeic write gp ul the 
Meihudist Church at Covington brother J 
M. Rogers, who has kept the tei ueds uf the 
Church foe twenty four yeurs, xeuds us the 
sxcuuni sud adds: “ The mi mkerihip now 
la gmre than 150. We have a auud oecachef 
who does things Brother J. A dams is 
rertamly a sucre** ir* holding revival meet
ings lie  has held several this year with 
gxod result*.**

Rev. R. E. Parher. of Behuoui, clooed 
very suecessful two weeks* revival meetmr 
at Waller* Schtwdhouse Sunday aight The 
aiteudance waa good throughout the meeting, 
snd especintly ou Sunday. Rev. Parher did 
Ihe preachmg and delivered some mtueeawve 
*crmaai Good muak was rtadered by a

•W A4..W M. wnI wad ia hw aU im w  aaari 
naan . I la a i.n ll«  aOI W a a . a< iW 
aak  “ a k.* IMI al a ca  .akw rik, , .  .a 4  » » «  • 
■akictiaaiaa pv4  ia iaH W  O ctaW , I. Mi.

aar* 1 ^  *• T*-alwif . .  IB.aOanh M ■a. a*f«
• _  -----  a«Wr C W K k k e .-------
Ik. Maaaal al ika asMa.’ .  Mlar.. S « a » a .  
to li ia • b n  C-kaKb

R n  T r  b f m t .  t (  Falaata. Ufclabaaa. 
to . Ik .  Faia O U s k a a .. Caalmara b» »a 
paiataiwn a< b..|Ma M.aaaa. »a^ X  »  
!i.iWT*.U. a« I W .  Y .H ... (XialMaw. ia. 
iW * n «  (IklalMau f .  al.i»ac« b . aaafwi 
anal a< b -J -a  Mawitoa. a «  ibia aa»b m 
tmmdmmw aaaa lb . Ci alniial M.ai.nal 
Maa a« lb . MiMaan Caa«. t.a c . al raaMW. 
klmiiiar- aa r .a. . — katwaa ftaai Ohiabatoa.

R n . * .  R AaJraaa. »4 Wsaabaebi*. aaa 
a alaaaaal .alhr. d m  aaafc. Ha aaa k e e M  
ia . lb . W A b  .aa .dilato aa Curpm  Clwidi 
Ra. M . <aaan«aiat.d Ibt ttaiac m tktntfn  
aa kw . a aaa aad W aiiaiad fcm toa aa baa 
laabibt. aa ka la lb .  part. Rratbn A adrra . 
t m n  a ka . ebara. aad aall bara a ~biw 
aaaa.- aa mtoftaiaaaa tb . a « a i  Crattal T c u .  
Caalmaacr ibaa laR M. aaR ba rtpml la  Ika 
laab.

Ra. E. r  Raaat. a i raatl W anb. baa iaa* 
aaianaad liaaa hm t raai.sla aa .Uta Canah. 
Rm M F Uaaaal. paataf. Ha aaa aa lb . 
Biaaad a« b i. ( r a  ram ia al iban . ia a  m m  
apa. H . baptaiad Ihc praa JcbiU ra a ai ia.- 
aaw aarakMi  aaa ahal aaa Ibaa c a M  lb . 
Rwk Cirrait. Rrathm Roaa.  aaa laaatr 
ftm n  m lb .  EsM T n a a  CaalaniKa aad 
Harm  al tbam a m  iprai ia rW rabac Caaa 
ip. Na kMlar aaaa ibaa X  F. Raaatc.

Ra. II. W Eaa karbaeba.. paMa. al Fara 
I'baMb. AaMMa. ptmebad laM (aadap arca 
iiaa ■■ adaaarakl .  toiaiaa to aa ladam ra ibal 
lallad tb . aadilan aai. a .Mibal.  and a HI aaab 
tb . a b a l. paO m  al Ma a b a n b  I iaa  i> 
Ikal la . a kaa am lbM  aadtaacal Wa a m  
ladaad kappp la .M aa tk . paatp.' al m  aU 
ckaicb apaia. Xcal M lb . paitar*. w ta i .n 
ik . k a ia n  al iha aaraic. a a .  O aM al S(ac.*« 
aala S a  bad baud k  aaaa. liaan. bai a a m  
da* a  laarb aa a m a  dnpip tbui laM Saa 
dap ewaiae.

Tba «dk ar aaa ta lM  la AaMis laM Salar 
ilap ta lak. pan m lb . tataaiaap a b a b  toad.  
R n  lap Kaaa, al X .abatp b . S tw  Yarik 
aad Mm.  Faaaaa La. CaM a.0. al AaMaa. 
ka .k .ad  aad aiia. T b . aaddbap n fm a a p  
aaa baki at a a . kaaanhd ra a m riip  CbaRh 
aiat a a . iailti I baaalilal aad iaapraram. W . 
a m  Iha b r id .'. panar la . m n  p .a n  aad 
b a n  a .iebad  aaik ptm l |ap lb . a a lildaap al 
iW . braatkal Me. T b . « raaat i .  a F m bp  
wnaa pariar ia N ra ( o r b  R n . Fbilip 
Rprd. W Uakki Farrp, S tw  Y.afc, aaaabar 
l*rrab>t.riMl mumntrt aad a ackaabaata al 
tk . g ra m . aSciaIrd. araMad kp Ik . adalar 
* .  a k k  la . ik n .  ckaar. paaaa pam*.  >ka 
rraNa.Iiaa a l ik m  lead . I knpa.

larp. ckaar c aapaiad al p . .p l .  ia Ik. caaa 
maaiip. Mack aaiarra a a . atoiaa aad rirrna 
aaitnl attk ik . Ckartk —Sagai» F jalnpria 
liaaal a a a . ladard*

Ra. E W raitar. al llaam tila , T aua . 
t. anyapaag a vtoataoa aad v.alaag raialtto. 
ta Nank T.aaa I I . raRnI aa aa akal. 'g 
IkalUa and praaiaiami ta d n a t . Srpiraakar la

Caaaai aa
Ada a.ala.

la  da all aa aip paacr Itt. Ik . 
F R. R I'C IIA X A N  

Saa Aagaia Uiatral

I « a  laakiag a im  Ik. i a lm r i .  al Ik . Ad 
.a r . l .  m aap dialricl raralaltT.

A. W . W II.SO N .
T a n a  Dialrict

Malkap HaO AaiiBiaiMratiaa RaaldigR Wagpoatr HaR CalltRg Ckarck

A  THOROUGH LY MODERN COLLEGE FOR W OM EN, GRANTED HIGHEST “ CLASS A** RATING BY TH E METH
ODIST CHURCH, THE TEXAS COLLEGE CLASSIFICATION COMMITTEE,

A N D  THE STATE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION.

Scientifically arranged college conraes lead to the Bachelor of Arts 
degree. All teaching in the College of Liberal Arta ia done by 
heads of departments, not aaaistanta or adjuncts.

Instruction in Music, Art and Eapressioo under incomperable 
artista and teachers. Courses lead to a certificate of proficiency, 
a diploma and the Bachelor of Music degree. Grand piano uatd 
in all teaching ttudioa.
Full and cfficience college entrance can be obtained in tbe Academy 
in less time than in the regular high school becauae of the counea 
organized and directed to that end.

Library of five thousand carefully aelected volumea for reference 
and collateral reading.

Ample laboratory equipment for the atndy o f Chemistry, Biology, 
Phyeka, Psychology, and the Household Arta and Sciences.

Donnitoriea modem in constmetion and aquipment

Location not lurpaaatd for beauty and healthfulneas.

Social Mid reUgious environment the beat.

Dining room service directed by the college Dietitian.

I ROOM RESERVATIONS ARE BEING RAPIDLY M AD E, AS M AN Y AS FIFTEEN H AVIN G  BEEN RE
CEIVED IN A  SINGLE D A Y . DOyPT DELAY FURTHER IF YOU EXPECT ONE OF THE CHOICEST 

ROOMS. NEXT SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 1 5TH .

For Souvenir Pictorial and catalogue o f general information, nddreaa, “ the leading Wotnan'a College o f the Southweet” -

TEXAS WOMAN’S  COLLEGE Fupt W o r t h  
T  u s a u


